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mple Sensation at Saskatchewan Election 
Meetings—Coat Was Also Taken, 

But Returned.r It was a contest between sentiment 
and-cold calculation at last night's mass 
meeting of the Dominion Alliance, held 
In the assembly room of Massey Halt 
The Issue was one between supporters 
of a "thin end of the wedge" policy, as

Jmi. ’ÇOut. iï<ti .5
P mJEROME’S MAJORITY IS 8000 

“GOOD GOVERNMENT” TRIUMPHS
ineiAUv:< :

summed up In the effort to get a reduc- 
—A sensation has been caused here by tlon in the number of hotel licenses, 
an Incident at a meeting at Abcrnethy, and a demand for the drastic measure 
called In the Interests of Hon. W. B. of local option. The moderate course 
Motherwell, minister of agriculture, won after two hours' discussion, not 
when the latter took papers from the always amicable, by a vote of 113 to 

"overcoat of J. Lockle Wilson, president 44, as shown by the ballot, Preuldent 
of the Ontario Farmers' Association, ] a. p. Marier presided, and on the 
which had been left hanging In the hall. - platform were: The mayor, Controllen 
Subsequent use of the private paper. We. Ald.^Hay, T. C. Peake and Bsvt

by Motherwell provoked a dramatic ex- i controller SpefSce said the 
posure by Wilson, and effectually making good progress, and appealed 
broke up the meeting. against trying to get local optica Just

Wllaon, together with McAra of the now for Toronto, as defeat was certain 
Indian Head Vldette, Jlrove up to the and the effect would be demoralising 
hotel, and during supper the former's thruout the country. Local option had 
overcoat was taken away, together with carried In 27 out of 37 places where It. 
Its contenu, of private documents and wa„ submitted. but the polling In favor 
camriatgn speeches. The coat was ,howcd a failing off from the. vota 
brought back by George Bowell, secre- for the referendum Qf three per cent..

but the naneu were wh,le the “<Ju°r vote dnereased 180 per from Motherwell, but the papers were cenL Toronto had given a majority

At thé meeting, however. Motherwell 
pulled out a document which Wilson option would be buried by no less than 
recognized, and demanded, and the H?00 y°te8> dec,ar*d ,he ePeaker. They 
former finally handed It over, raying: should wait until there was the sweep 
••I know I did wrong, taking it from of victory all over the province before 
the- coati” Fandemonflum then en- | tackling Toronto. The city was, how- 
sued, In which Motherwell appealed to ever, ripe for the reduction of licenses, 
the chairman, saying: "What thall I Wm. Munns was against the license 
do now?" The meeting broke up with reduction Idea as Ineffective. He want- 
cheers for Haultaln and the local can- ed to make a somewhat roundabout 
didate. A dead set has been made on approach toward local option by sub- 
Lockle Wilson ' as "butter-ln” from mlttlng the question to the people whe- 
Ontario.

Indian Head, Sask., Nov. 7.—(Special.)
a-
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fnsf A3ZXNew York, Nov. 7.—Returns to mld- 

gight Indicate that George B. McClel
lan, Democrat, Is re-elected mayor of 
New York by between 3000 and 4000 

l> plurality over W. R. Hearst, municipal 
r ownership, and that Wm. T. Jerome, in

dependent, Is re-elected district attor
ney by about 8000 over James W. Os
borne, Democrat.

At midnight Mr. Hearst declined to 
^dmlt his defeat, and declared his In
tention to contest the election. At that 
lime the returns from 184 election dis
tricts had not been received. McClel
lan had 205,598, Htearst 203,370, and
Ivins 130,328 votes.

The following statement was Issued 
at midnight by Mr- Hearst:

"WE HAVE WON THE ELECTION.
ALL TAMMANY’S FRAUDS, ALL 
TAMMANY'S CORRUPTION, ALL 
TAMMANY’S INTIMIDATION AND 
VIOLENCE, ALL TAMMANY'S 
FALSE REGISTRATION? IL- Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—Philadelphia 
LEGAL VOTING AND DISr hag been ,wept by the reform move
ABLE ^'tO^OVERCOME TgrSaÏ *»rty 1

POPULAR MAJORITY. THE RE- prlsingly large plurality.
COUNT WILL SHOW THAT WE , IWtiile returns from only six of the 
HAVE WON THE* ELECTION BY 42 wardB jn this city had "been counted 
MANY THOUSANDS OF VOTES.

"I SHALL FIGHT THIS BATTLETO1 THE END. IN BEHALF OF THE ‘he result in the remaining wards to 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE CAST THEIR Indicate the defeat of the Republican 
VOTES FOR ME, AND WHO SHALL ïocal ticket from 60,000 to 75,000 plu- 
NOT BE DISFRANCHISES* BY ANY 
EFFORT OF CRIMINAL BOSSES.
"WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST."
In New York County, the Municipal ’ with it the election of William II. 

Ownership League endorsed a number Berry, the Democratic reflorm candl-
of the R^^llcan candldates for the date ^ treagurcr Lee plum_

‘rÆ democrat, had 12 mer- the Republican candidate fur that 
cated that the, Dem°crats had lost w offlce> wag bad,y cut thruout the clty
assemblymen from this county. ,and state, and he has lqst his own

50,000 I i s • ue county, which is usually Republic!».
Max Ihmsen of the Municipal _ g The reguit hag every appearance of 

•aid to-night that the lea*y® had. a landslide for reform, not only in 
dence of 50,000 il égal votes having been prnlIadeiphia, but thruout the state, 
cast. He said that^frauds have be | contrary to general expectations, 
discovered In all five boroughs, and ! there mere no very gerioug disturbances 
that the- law committee of the league ,n the ç|ty t0-day. The polUce départ
is gathering all evidence. Mr. Ihmsen *lent wag at a„ ttmeg faster -of the 
also announced that all the candidates g)tuatlon> and wherever trouble was 
in all boroughs on the Municipal 
League ticket had been asked to as
semble at Mr. G. Hearst'* office In 
the Hoffmaj) House for an all nlebt 
cofitcrencS on *mé*‘%ltllfctloh.

An Unprecedented Fight.
Bo close was the contest that up to 

11 o’clock the result was not certain, 
but at that time Indications were that 
McClellan had been re-elected for a 
four years’ term, and that Jerome, In
dependent, bad been re-elected district 
attorney. The extent to which the 
Tammany organization was shaken 
may be Judged from the fact that there 
was no fusion of the opposition parties, 
the means by which the organization 
has been combated heretofore, but 
that Jerome, running as a candidate tor 
no party and with his record In office 
as his platform, sucoceded in ovetV 
coming the former prestige of the De
mocrat organization, and Hearst, 
standing as the nominee of the Muni
cipal Ownership League, ti new factor 
In New York politics, came within a 
few thousand votes of being elected
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Majority of Weaver's City Party Over 
Republican "Ring” Placed 

at 65,000. .
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■:M I, V :•j ir■ >i'll il/* ] they they were willing to vote on a lo

cal option, bylaw.
For on S-Honr Dor,

T. 8. Matheson made an Impassion
ed plea that the fight turn on the local 
option issue. He did hot see any use

_____  In reducing the number of licenses. '
Shelburne,Nov, 7.-(8peclal.)-County claiming that Toronto with 200 hotels 

Crown Attorney McKay of Orangeville,
has set the machinery of the law In real wjth Its 1200. Several ministers 
motion against Harry Scace, the Me-: had told him, he declared. In opposl- 
lancthou Township "Church of God" I tlon to F. S. Spence's argument, that 
faith curist, whose two-year-old daygh- ] \( the bylaw were made one for local 
1er, Sarah Adeline, died from dip-i- option It would sweep the city on Jan- 
theria In July last from lack of l. The assertion drew vigorous ap- 
medlcal attention. plauae. The speaker went on to claim

To-day Scace appeared for trial be- that the time had never been so oppor- 
fore Maglrtrate Rutherford of bhe.- tune
tourne, charged with manslaughter. ^ "j would not go to the corner to vote 

Mr. McKay appeared for the (rown. (Qr llcenge reductliu." he asserted forc- 
^ace had no lawyer and no iriln^iea. lbly ,amld many exclamations of dls-
ue,ibTnunjïïkthM H^Johnson of eent- Toronto had never had a worse 
“lew. MUrndand Mr.” Wm^clmp- jT«r than lari for a record of drunken-
bell and Miss Sarah May Hays. STriiÏÏ^worïl X The^in^e^aM hî

The accused put In no defence andlbe WP worse. The speaker said he
was committed to stand hie trlaf for;would support a move to have She sa- 
manslaughter at the county sessions of loons closed at 6 p.m., giving them an 
th5 «See at Orangeville In December. ! etght-bour day. This was backed up 
He Is now out on ball, himself for by a later speaker, who suggested that 

hie brother-in-law, William,It be coupled with the request for te-
ductlon.

President McCrae of Cooke's Church 
Brotherhood wanted to know whet 
effect the passing of a resolution would 
have, and was assured'by the chair- 

—man that the city council would be to-fluenced ln 1U “t'0" thereby. *
»1 0,<xh) lit Goods Recovered. Tlme To# e|lort

__ ,____ - _/aneclaI )—Senia- Father Mlnehan was greeted withWinnipeg, Nov. 7.-<Speclal.)-e<l«M. mueh warmth Hg gpoke cahn,y ag (me
tlonal developments to the big fur rob- who had welghed the situation. He
bery of Brown's store some time ago, was against a present fight for local
bccurred to-day when Dr, Petersen option, and did not share the fears of 
was arrested wihlle trying to sell 8500 previous speakers that the enthusiasm 
worth of stolen goods, the police local- for It would die out If the battle were 
Ine the remainder In hk apartments, to not fought now. The churches, he said, 
the extent of 118,000. would have their energies taken up tillthe extent oi Nov, n wltb the census, and this would

leave a bare month to carry on a con
test. It was all very well to predict 
a sweeping victory, but Jimmen sense 
had to be used.

Certain ministers might have talksd 
of carrying everything before them, but 
In the North Toronto campaign only 
five out of thirty-five churches were 
represented at committee meetings, and 
there wasn't much to be got but sym
pathy from them.

Get the Coanell First,
"First of all, get the right kind of 

man In the city council," was a ring
ing admonition received with much cor
diality. "If the right men aren't In, 
turn them, out."

The speaker, referring to the activities 
of the Municipal Reform League, said 
that support would be given to candl-

H__ . .. . j dates who came out for local option.
London, Nov. 7.—The report cabbd Jr glK,h men cotlld not be found, then 

from New York that the C.P.R. ha#

up to: midnight, enough is known of V CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER.\>!i I \ Harry ficace Will Stand Trial for 
Denying Child Medlcnl Care.\\eh and English 

single-breasted 
prfields; a large 
rom, A1 linings i

rallty. ii
The victory of the city party carries

ing, .7.96day .
Old Man York : Like to ride for my stable*, eh t Well, I’d thlsk abeut it if I didn’t know thnt the men 

for whom you have been riding are the men who sent you te me—and that they have nil their money np against my 
horsei.irk grey tweeds, 

ark. also plain 
bsterfield style, 
Is, sizes 26—32,

m NO ONE 10 HELP NilMYSTERY IN mmUn started It was quickly stopped.

DRAGGED BY A CAR.
Attacked by Three Men and Maimed 

—Suspects Arrested and Crowd 
Threatens Violence.

Ÿouüg Cousin UT Earl Grey and 
Daughter of Poet Campbell 

Married by Themselves.

"If Christ Were at Head of Govern
ment, Opposition Wouldn't Be

lieve Him," He Says.
r Men Mae Has a Close Cell for Life and 

Limbs. $2000 and ^
Campbell, one of the witnesses, for the 
prosecution, for $1000.

»

advantages, 
isn't apply 
icular suits 
of- ordinary

that’s how

Dragged 20 feet at the rear erf a King- 
street car last night, Mr. Legem- of 857 
East Queen-street, narrowly esciperl 
Instant death beneath the wheels of 
the trailer.

He was alighting from the car, and 
several others getting off forced him 
from the step. He grabbed the back of 
the car and would certainly have been 
crushed to death Had not two of the 
passengers held him till-the ear stop
ped.

A* It was, many of the passenger* 
thought he had been killed, 
volubility concerning all ir,alters 
nected with the Toronto Had way Com
pany reassured them.

DOCTOR A FUR THIEF.
St. Thomas, Nov. 7.—(Special)—This at. Petersburg, Nov. 7.—Count Witte 

able Interest has been aroused In Ot- city and district is stirred to the lynch- has definitely pledged himself to sup- 
tawa by the announcement ot the mar-1 lng point by a crime at Sprlngflud. port the plan for the convocation of
rlage of Mis# Margery Berrldge Camp- The story told by the Victim, Rich- a constituent assembly when the douma
bell, eldest daughter of W. Wilfrid mond Beck, Is that he was going to the meets If a single representative ralsuu
Campbell, to George Archibald Grey, woods on hls mother's farm to work, the question. He Is exceedingly anx-
The groom Is the son of Prof, Grey, when he was accosted by three tramps, lous to win the support of tho Zzm-
fcrmerly on the staff of the Ottawa who were sitting on the fence. They stvolets’ party, which he does not hesl-
Unlverslty, and Is the second cous n of asked him hls name, and he gave It, tale to declare conforms nearst to hls
Lady Mlnto and Ear! Grey He I. 22 a, most country youth, will Then PolUlcal Ideas. ^ ^

year* of ag© and the bride but 19. he anked their name*. The oldest one j,|tter|y 0f the ot confidence manl-
They were provisionally engaged with replied “Baldwin.^ The tramp* a*k,ed feeted toward him by all the elements

HIS HEAD KNOCKED OFF. ‘he of the bride's parents, but wher. they could get a drinkofwater * the St»
mayor. . h - It was understood that they were not to and were told by Beck, who .vent wun of |(|e nberalg
JïïuLnf nf Brodklîn^Tn the muni- «•""'ay Fireman Leaned Ont ot be married for two years. In the mean- them to get a drink. On coming back He said to M. Petrunkevltch: "I 
clpal ownership ticket, ami Hearst Window and Wes Killed. tlmo the bride wa# to go abroad anl Baldwin started to lift a log at one find myself confronted by a mighty
carried that borough by a plurality of ---------- *tudy art. The Grey family left for end, and then Beck lifted. Then Bald- aJLd you s»v thu tv£#6 aiii John McKenzl#'. n LaPlantc-avcnue.

vot. ghowg that lke Scranton, Pa., N„v. 7.-Jame, Langan, Xew Ym.k ^ ,hc young pi ope < arid- win lifted the whole log. Then nc re- carry me across to the other shore at midnight while crossing in 'ront
MurdcInHl Ownership Ixague must be llg<-d Z8’ flreman 0,1 th" Dclawar;, d , t marrled early last week. marked 4hat Beck was a husky youth, and 1 enter It because there ti no 0Lier Yonge.etreet cur at Oould-street, was 
rtckoned wtih'as a factor*!!!8the city's Lackawanna A Western Railroad, was * 'L home of the and started to wrestle with him. He craft In sight ' ltrucU. He was taken on the car a.
politics. Coler’s election as .rcs-dent leaning out of the cub window of hi*! br”e- ”, Monday morning, Ori. 30. She ' threw Beck three times. On going down Christ“hlmse^^weî^a^th! h2?d If one.r'dro^'rioro"'1''''61' IO°kln* f°r ""

direct the (lUllay of $900,000,000 Uurl g regular track than Is customary. ftt |be bomc 0{ Hev. E. McCaulay. 272 a knife and emasculated the lad. The nlctelv lovai snlrlt. wa. d»n,.r=i tEH-
the "ext four years. Alhcrt-street. The groom went to New three men then walked away. Baldwin port V M General Tre-

A Whirlwind Campaign, HO*. MH. HKR.VIER GOBS BAST. x'ork, as had been arranged, but the remarking, "Guos* we done you a. good
Less than a month ago when Hçaist — bride Is still at her home here. Job." Beck replied, "Guess you have wm« i. -,

accepted the nomination of the Muni- Hon. Mr. Bernier of the railway iom- ______________________ killed me." , w,«le Is Jews Friend.
clpal Ownership League. McClellan’s mission will not be at the nlttlng In rAn nnorrormii After they had gone Beck walked I»ndon, Nov, 7.—Elkan Adler, bro-
re-election was regarded as a certainty, the city hall to-day. MONTREAL FOR PROTECTION. three quarters of a mile home and th5r ?f Chief Rabid Adler cf London, come into the hand# of J. P- Morgan.
The Democratic, leaders felt that the During yesterday'* proceedings ho ---------- did not say anything until Sunday £ho h^* Ju,t relurne<l here from St, gni| J. J. Hill Is denied here on the
election was already won md Me- was urgently summoned by phone to <j, IH. A. *ot Allogrlher Prepared to about the attack. When the doctor FeUrsburg, said to-night. | highest authority.
Clellan himself declared that be In- Montreal, and he left on last night’s Present He Case. was called In and found him In a sc-r- Count Witte Is the only man standing, ———————
tended to make only a few speeches, train for the east. ■—.- , lous condition, and to-day he Is not out i and anarchy. He Is "MacLeod" uptown tailor, for good
With a sudden outburst of remarkable He said It was business matters that Montreal Nov 7.— (Recelai.) —The of danger. With the aid of Retentive '’«’"ting with terrible opposition from service. YongeandColleg Sts. 
enthusiastic support for Hearst, how- .ailed him away. The court wl 1 alt . * nf thc Heenan and the agent here, tho crime ‘b** reactionaries who are also dlrsnly
ever, Ihe situation changed no swift- to-day with two members. opening session or tnc tarin commis w well reported to all police, who are lesponalble fur the massacres In South
ly" that thc Democratic leaders were -------------------------------- slon began In the board of trade io-1 on tb(. out, Mr. Herron fl. T. It. Russia, Count Witte 1* distinctly friesd- 1
Startled from the repose ot their qu;et no, 1 on Employ W elchmen f day. The different firms and Interest* and Wabash agent at Delhi, tel phmed ly to the Jew*. 
confidence. We are the, king 95 per cent, of the werf> g|VPn Hn average cf 16 mlnut-Ml to Agent Muller of Springfield that

-The wiathcr to-day was Ideal, aJo- night watchmen In Toronto. The board . r,.«i,mine. i„ th, on.i a. man was there who answered the Halslaa Heller Fend*.
ing greatly In the polling of a large nf underwriters allow a rebate on f*«h, and from the beginning t( ,hr en l description of the biggest one. Agint New York, Nov. 7 At a mass ms-t-
vote. I here was little disorder, and. buildings and contents of buildings of the morning session the schedule ns Muller had the constable at Delhi hr- Ing of Jewish resident# of this city,
altho many arrests were ma le they U1 mg „ilv system of night watch rig- arranged worked with clock-llke regu-! rest him, but he was later released, held In Temple Emanuel to-day $58 sno 
frequently were due to mlsund-rstuld- nti„, information fully given „n »p- torlty „on w K Fielding acted as'The operator of the M. C. R. at llag- wa, collected for the relief .d th’suf- 
)ng or clerleal errors and only a few plratlon. The Holme, Elretrle Pro- , a ù. „ Z ersville also had three men arrested ferer* by the massacres In Russia and
men were held for trial- More split- (e,.(|on fo. „f Toronto. Limited, 5 ^airman. Hlr Rjcbard Cartwright wa* there, two of whom answered the de- u relief society was formally orgim'z-

Jr.idan-street. Telephone Main «7*. ed ^ T^Ent^ne. '"pretdent of the' "d W"h ^

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, dr0Ve to Delhi, and will go on to Hag- 
welcomed the commission, stating that cr,v|l|e to bring the three men to 
they would do all In their power to Springfield for Beck to see. 
facilitate Ihe enquiry. Unfortunately, At ,Klon t(>.day a crowd of 400 pec- 
however, they were not ready to appear,1 p|e gathered at thc Springfield Station, 
thrlr cases hud not all been prepar •<! expecting that the men captured at 
and would n°t be for a fortnight, 'fhi Hagersvllle would be brought back on 
interests which had not as yet prepared the M. C. R. mall train. There was 
their cases Included the iron and steel taik of violence, but the men did not 
industries, the paint and vambh manu- ,.omc on the train- Report* from Hag- 
facturers and thc boot and shoe m inu- ersville say that all were well dressed, 
facturer*. Those gentlemen would ap* and may not be the persons v/anted. 
pear before the commission at Tor nto. Beck, who Is twenty years of age.
Ottawa or other convenient points 
which the commission might select.

Ottawa, Nov, 7—(Special.)—Conslder- J
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STRUCK BY A CAR.
John Maekensle, However, Gets Off 

With Few Slight Worn,,ls.63 *

Suit
MO TIIUTH I* IT.

(rnnadlan Associated Frees Cable,)

support would be given to those who

Confia ned on Page S.
i

T A Word for the Beby,
If the baby is going to have a fur 

coat at all, It should he the genuine 
fur.

.

pul ar place 1^
The Imitation might look lomforteble, 

hut it Is porous nnd lets the wind thru. 
This Isn't fair to the youngster, anl 
It might become serious.

Genuine Iceland lamb I* Ike rsal 
thing for baby’s coat, and Dlneen'a I» 
the place to get It. The tost* are *10 
to *16. according to length. There are 
little caps, gauntlets end hoods Jo 
match.

Real white or gray rabbit's fur celts 
for babies run from $8 to $10 at Dl,- 
nern'e, the store that likes to suit the 
babies as well as It does the old»r 
folk*.

BIRTH*.
HOI.DBN—At 1164 Yonge-strcet, no Tties- 

dsy, Nor. 7tb, to Mr. aud Mrs. John Hol
den, a son.

lie, brass-plated

J.89 i

MARRIAGES.
KPÎLHEY MILLER At the I'hnreh nf Ml. 

George the Martyr, Toronto, Ont., by the 
Iter. I'anon Cayley, lt.D., John Howard, 
youngest son of William Kelsey of Lon
don, England, to Dei trice Margaret, 
daughter of Arthur Miller, of Eastbourn, 
Kugland,

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Kelsey will reside 
in North Iiskoto.

lOngltib ?ide on 
h die, full H”**

50. . . . 396
1

S. Mtrnues, former 
minister to Turkey, as pre ldent: rpr.ia 
Sulzberger, secretary, and Jacob H, 
Schlff, treasurer.

The movement In London I* In the, 
hand* of Lord Hothschlld, In Par's-1 
of the Jewish Colonial Association, an 1 
In Berlin of the Berliner Hllsvereln. 
A despatch from Paul Nathan, vice- 
president of thc latter organizit on, 
announced that he would start at once 
for Russia. It Is proposod to distribute 
the moneys collected by the movement 
thru the diplomatic agencies of Great 
Britain.

I'oiillnned on Page gselected S’***
g, with poews

NEW YORK MUNICIPAL CONTEST.

According to tho latest, returns, William Travers Jerome has carried 
tho district attorneyship of New York on hls own Independent nomina
tion, while Mayor McClellan has retained hls office as Tammany nomi
nee by a bare majority. This latter election will, however, be contested, 
and In any event the real victory remains with William R. Hearst and 
the Municipal Ownership League. It 1s undoubtedly a triumph for the 
cause of good and pure municipal government, and a striking proof of 
tho rapidity with which the public feeling In favor of public ownership 
has developed of recent year*

Tlie lesson for Canadian municipalities I* not hard to read. Nothing 
could have produced this vast change In.public feeling except the bitter 
experience nf the corruption and mlegovernmcnt Inseparably connecteJ 
with corporation and machine graft. This It is which has revolted the 
conscience of the people, and has provoked the unparalleled enthusiasm 
which. In spite of tremendous edda, has so nearly carried the municipal 
ownership ticket to actual victory.
ii ^e/lctory is really more decided than at first sight appears. Wil
iam 8. Ivins, the Republican candidate, was to all Intents and purposes 

municipal ownership man. He expressed himself strongly In favor of 
U, and declared that It. must ultimately win He firmly believed In the 
re acquisition of all city franchises, and explicitly stated that no new 
franchises should be granted except for short terms and subject to 
prompt acquisition by the community. Had the fusion ticket been ar
ranged between thc Republican element and the Municipal Ownership 
1-eague, Tammany would have been snowed under Ignomlnlously.
h» - fTu18 .Ll ,81Hear»t may yet carry the day. Evidence Is said to 
ueavallabJe that thousands of votes have been Illegally polled on behalf 

1 am many. There Is no doubt that desperate expedients were resort- 
ea t° in order to defeat both Hearst and Jerome, and in the case of the 
*,ter th” intricacies In voting the split ticket led to the loss cf many 
votes. But with Jerome again returned with the approval and support 
or all public opinion worth having, the municipal and political air will be 
nearer, lie has pledged himself to probe the Insurance scandals to the 
bottom, to appoint Hughes as prosecutor, and to devote himself to the 
public interest In this matter. It la the triumph of the Independent voter, 
of the man who places principle and good, honest government above 
mere party ties. Let Canadians profit by this example and by that of 
rhlladelp&ia.

h

SNOW FLURRIES.

M<-|- nri-Pstlral OfTI' f", Toronto, Nov 7.— • . 
<S p.m.I The weather has been fine find 
mild hi British I'olumhln slid Alberta, else
where very on sett led, with llalit f >11» of 
anew or rain III nearly all loenfltSe*.

xlnini. temperatu-*»: 
Vletorto, 44—6(1: Edmonton, 40-W; Cal
gary, 83--IK: Qu'Appelle, 811 -40; Port Ar
thur, 36—SD: Toronto. 8* 13: Ottawa. 2fi
81; Montreal, 83- 86; Quotin', 36-34! 8t. 
John, 84—40; Halifax. 81 m.

Probe Millies.

DEATHS.
CRY CE At hls residence, or, WoodlAwo- 

svenue, Toronto, on Monday, the nth 
Nov., USD, Thomas Bryes, aged 02 years. 

Funeral on Wednesday, the Sth, at 8 
o'clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. No flowers.

KEBSWELL—At her late residence, Elgin 
Mills, on Tuesday morning, Nor. 7, Atm 
Thompson, widow of the Isle James Ken- 
well, In the 78rd year of her age.

Funeral Thursday, 2 p.m., to Oak 
ltidges Cemetery.

MILLIGAN—At her father's residence, 108 
Cumherland-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 7th November, 1006, May, only daugh
ter of Frederick and» Herab Milligan, In 
her 20th year.

Funeral from above address en Thurs
day, the hth, at 3 o'cioek. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PIKE—At bis father's resldem-e, 134 Me- 
Pherson-avenne, William Pike, aged 23, 
after a long and painful Illness.

Funeral notice later.
STEWARD—On Tuesday. Nov. 7, 1906, *t 

her late residence, 96 , Alexunder-street, 
Joanna Charlotte, widow ot the late Wm. 
Steward.

Funeral private.

out Minimum ami ma

and who holds a aeeond-clas* teachers' 
certificate, Is said to have no enemies, 

Mr. Fielding replied that there wan and is a quiet inoffensive youth. Hls 
n<i reason why they should not appear father left the nelghborhor.d twelve 
before the commission at any convert- year, ago, and ever since then Beck

has beer: working on the little farm 
Representatives of different firm* to assist hls mother, and two sister*, 

were heard and aH except Ihe Mont
real Rolling Mill* wanted more protec
tion.

Fanerai* al Odr»*e.
Odessa. Nov. 7.—Four hundred and 

twelve Jews, victim* of the massacres 
of last week, were buried to-day. 
majority of the shop* were closed. In- : 
eluding many of tho*e belonging to! 
Christian*. The scene* of grief were 
heartrending as the bodies were p a ed 
ln trenches, each trench containing 
seventy. Similar funeral, will continue 
for three days. On each grave wreath» 
were placed, bearing the Inscription: 
"Martyrs to the Falth-VIctlms of the 
Autocracy."

Mobs have completely devastated, 
plundered and burned all the Jewish 
house* In the suburb of Dalnlk. I* the 
large villages of Severlnovak, ai d Ana- 
tclivka, and the Town* of Ovldiopnl, 
Malakl. Akkerman, Atakles, Olvlopol, 
and Wlnltza many bundled person* are 
reported to have been killed and thou
sands wounded-

and r*in Lower Lakes and Hfurslan Hay- 
Fresh lo elroa* northwrwfrrly -to 
westerly wlndsi light local enow- 
fall# and Harries, hot peril y lair

ent point. A

Dr- Shaw states that the operation 
was surgically done as well as It could 
be performed, and from this It would 
appear that the youth's assailants 
were more than ordinary hobos.

sense nin 
thick soled 
stout style8 
,at will keep 

and look
'hile. , 
the Mens

SSaMSKSïffi
per week.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
!*6

The Prince ot W#lce Drinks Radnor 
Water.

An Item of Interest to Canadians 1s 
the news that the Army and Navy 
Stores, London England, received an 
order to place fifty caeca of radnor 
water on board the “Renown," for the 
use of the royal party en route to 
India.

The Army and Navy Stores received 
another order to have sent to different 
points In India, where the royal paily 
will stay, a further supply of radnor 
water.

It may be remembered that the 
Prince of Wales (when Duke of York) 
ln hie travels thru Canada, wa* sup
plied with radnor water and evidently 
he has not forgotten Canada:* flist 
mineral waters.

Lord'» Day Alliance, Toronto branch, 
am.mil meeting, 4.

Third Word Conaervatiree, annual 
meeting, Ft. rani's Hall, 8.

Ahxandrla Court I. O. F. at home. 
Tea pic Building, 6.

Concert, Hi. J a luce' Vathcdral H.8.. 8. 
Frank Yclgb on "Public Speaking," 

Cintrai Y. M. C. A-, 7 p.m.
Prime»», "The Duke ot Kjllleran- 

klc 2 -8.
Grand. "David Harum," 2—6. 
Majestic, "Her First False Step,"

3-8.

Turkish Clffarets. 10c. Alive Bollard

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i

At FromNov. 7
Hulrrb........................ Father Point.Glasgow
Krcvnlnnd....................New York.. Antwerp
Mount Temple............ j/oudon.. .. Monin-el
Moltkc.................New York. .Hamburg
Uottcrdara..............New York. Rotterdam
Fit land......................... Dover............New York
Oroide........................... Queenstown. N. York
Ot eerie........... ...Queenntown.. N. York
Mt. Ttniple.................London.. .. Montreal
Afttoria.......................Glasgow.. .New York
Kalaer W„ der tiroes.Genoa. . ..New York

s. oultaWe #r 
common sen»” 
soles. Tbi»1* 
from I A 
pecial . 1 ,T

M'en’». Vaudeville, 3—8. 
8ter, Burlesque, 2—8. Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metai Co.

Conqueror Cigar, 10c for 6c. Bollard. Tea Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's. Will last a whole day.

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
3671. Private ambulante service. Always smoke a " Dame” cigar end 

be hsppy. Aek for them. Wilbur, 
448 Queen st. Weet. im

Brier Pipes, low price#. A41te9oll*r4 ,

If Net. Why Bet f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M» 2776. 1*4

,1. to about I>- for occupanc^Qi;
accommoda**

125

OTflBKKBMFiT1 w a BoastSmoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mlxtur e

1
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NOVELZ3EB 8 1905TTTB1. TORONTO world

raner-®-
WEDNESDAY MORNING2 ■; HELP WANTED.PROPERTIED KO* SALE.

■ Chaa. H.
Harm tyTHE LATEST FAD K. KT EARN TELEGRAPHY i

bon*
tbe largest In America, su» 
■II railroad*; write for cala, 

a ecbeol of Telegraphy, ci» 
.Buffalo. NT. Atlanta. Ôa. U 
i., Texarkana, Tel., Van fn*

“«tiYnk'*» mw«" QOn/m —HEW MODERN N1XB- 
-POlXX) roomed brick Itdbac: ala* 
rt iwm.H, at 82400: Immédiat# poaaeaalon, 
810 Brock-avenne, clows to College._______

r sV
« 3 air

Leber Candidate Wise.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Nov. 7.—Eugene 

Schmidts, the union labor candidate, 
was elected mayor of this city. ox. 16.- 
006 majority. _____

The latest an8 most beneficial fad 
to-day la Turkish Bath parties at 
Cook's, where friends meet to enjoy 
a very pleasant afternoon or evening. 
After the bath one enjoys a swltti In 
tbe magnificent marble swimming 
bath, then to recline in the aumptu- 
ous lounging-rooms, sipping coffee or 
enjoying one of Cook's noted chops or 
steaks, the time being passed by 
chatting and smoking. This is tbe 
way the elite of Toronto enjoy them- 
selves. _ .

If you have never taken a Turkish 
start and be

ÏI0 CHURCHES ARE AI OOTS g. W. Black * Co.'s List.
«TCal.W. BLACK Ac CO., 25 WBOBTO-gT.s ___________________________rpELKOBAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AW

BL'KHOLME B/IAI), NEW, 1 oommerclsl. *?,?*£* O'$3600 a rooms, bargain._____  FdSS «

$3500SlSSSf7^ !igr’ e‘"w ’

Bepablleama Win.

St. Lawrence County has been carried 
by the Republicans by an estimated 
majority of 4*00.

Port Robinson and Merritton Won’t 
Speak as They Pass by—Con
viction in Sunday Selling Case.

~t

/

• « / ANTED—A STATIONERY AND W fane* eodda clerk, young mao her. 
lag three or four years' experience good 
»fVl,keeper end window drenser preferr id. 
Apply with references lo A. H. gtrattoo a 
Co., VHerboro. ____________ ’

Ontario; good position for tberiKPa-SSt 
Apply \rj letter to Box do, Torpnto world.

A CENT* AND INTENDING AGENTS» A. Either «ex. should write stomre fnf 
our new proposition; we do not make F»» 
off era of hi* money and no work *•“.***•“* 
enersetlc, ambitions person we will show m engage In entlrely new^ lcgltlmat^

W*HE2i™tS8Vf
Kalis Kootb. Ont. ______ _

$4400"Sâï'teSk,”!»’ S
sqr.sre plan, well Irollt.

And that naturglly suggests
“EAST 8 CO." We sre
makers of all tha umbrellas 
we sell - we’ri particular 
to have ' the beet frames 
—the most oovsl handles— 
the biggest variety-the great- 
est value, and our big stock 
to-day proves that everybody’s 
purse hae'been considered.

Whitney Benten.
Boston, Nov. 7.—Returns from Mas

sachusetts State election for governor 
from all of the 254 cities and towns 
give: Bartlett (Dem.), 174,29»; Gould 
(Rep.), 202,224; Gould's plurality, 29,-

Returns for lieutenant-governor front 
the entire state show Draper (Rep.), 
184,624; Whitney (Dem.), 1S0.692; Dra
per's plurality, 2942.

Hamilton, Nov. 7.—(Special )—At to
day's sessions of the Hamilton Presby
tery It developed that there was any
thing but a Christian spirit existing 
between the congregations of Port Rob
inson and Merntton. The Port Rob.n- 
son people asked that ail connection de 
severed .and the presbytery granted 
their request. The presbytery wtH ask night, 
them to pay up the amount they are in 
arrears with tne salary of the.r pastor, OOK’S TURKISH • BUSMAN BATHS 
Rev. Mr. Patton. Rev. W. J. Dey give 
notice that at the next meeting he 
would auk permission to Introduce tne 
subject of a psalter and hymnal ti.at 
would be suitable for use in tin Prie- 
byterian, Methodist and Congregational 
churches. Rev. J. J, Manthole, Ancat- 
tcr, was given two week»' leave of 
absence. '1 be congregation*# Cha me.»
Church, on the mountain, was given' ting of tickets was done probably than 
permission to mortgage its cnurch1 ever before, yet the voting was uniis- 
for «1600. It cost 1300», and the ton • ually rapid. An Incident of the day 
gregatlon has paid off 21000, and tne was the desertion of several hundred 
Hamilton churches will be aises#»d >or of Mr. Hearst's poll watchers, who 
the other 2600. The congregat on of St. went over to the opposition.
Andrew's Church, Niagara Falls» was Big Changes,
given permission to place a 22060 mort- An analysis of the vote for mayor 
gage. The money Is needed lor a new shows that Hearst polled a little more 
27000 Sunday school building. than 200,000 votes, and that three vote#

Oscos Durlcsne, an Italian, had his were drawn almost equally from the 
leg broken at the rolling mtl.s to-night. Democratic and Republican purr.ro.

McClellan's vote was about 110,000
The Liberal Association elected tie smaller than his vote of twoyears f go, 

following officers this evening: James white Ivins' vote was 128,000 rniailer 
Chisholm, president; Jos. Kirkpatrick, than Low s vote of
J. L. Counsel,Jas. Matthews am Arthur New York Nov. S.—(L48 a-m> Rf' 
Obelr, vice-presidents; Wm. Dix n, turns at this hour ,are,. 
treasurer; W. T. Evans, sscretary. Greater New York, In the mayornlty

James Kelly and Thomas Jones were contest, with the exception of fifty-one 
arrested to-night, charged with steal- election districts, scattered thruout the 
Ing a couple of pairs of trousers troro city.
the front of T. Appleton's store. The vote «‘^es McClellan (Dem.)221,-

The police believed that they h»l tbe 811; Hearst (M.O ), 218,857, 1**1?.* 
man who murdered the woman in Mar- 122,317; a plurality for McClellae of 
shell's bush at Buffalo. Detective Ore ir 2166 votes, 
took some of the people who. saw the 
man and his victim near the scene rf 
the tragedy to Buffalo, but thçy all sail 
that the suspect was not the man they 
saw on the mountain.

Case Will Go Higher.
Police Magistrate Jelfs fined Louis 

Blrk 220 this morning for selling papers 
on Sunday- His worship gave a long 
written judgment in the case. In which 
he holds that the newsboy Is a trades
man or merchant. Henry Carscallen,
K. C., M.L.A., who appeared for Blrk, 
will appeal, making It a test case.

J. W. Nesbitt. K.C., and George 6.
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., are busy work
ing up the defence for T. Hlllhouse 
Brown, who will appesr In the police 
court Thursday morning.

Chief Smith wants the commissioners 
to appoint a number of new meb, to 
dlvldè the city Into police districts, and 
to erect an' east end station.

Dr. Roberts, the medical health offi
cer. will see that the doctors of the city 
report every case of consumption that 
they come, across.

The children of the late Mrs. Aldridge, 
who was electrocuted by a common 
electric lamp, are suing the Cataract 
Power Company for unstated dam-

O rrvA/l -BATHURST 8T . DB- 
JU tached Mrl<k. » room», 

Sot weter beating, special.
bath, now Is the time to _
In the swim, for Cook's New Turkish 
and Russian Baths are the most elab
orate and up-to-date baths on the con
tinent. , _ ...

They are open day or night, witn 
excellent, sleeping accomodation and 
rooms.

A dainty bill of fare served day or

'K
a»41RA —nnVEBTOL'RT HOAD,

detached. 0 rooms, extra 
well brllt. Immediate possession, very deep

430.

Come on In 
Boys

lot.
IÏÛDAA -BEST VALUE NORTH 

of Bloor street. Annex 
district, W rooms, all modern and up-te-Asti-hsnMs Wins.

Salt Lake, Nov. 7,-At 8 o'clock the 
American party managers claim the 
election of Ezra Thompson; anti-Mor
mon candidate for mayor. Returns 
from eight of the fifty-three precincts 
In the city give Thompson, MM! Mor
ris (Dem ), 80», and, Lynch (Rep,), ML

date.
Prices 50c. le $12.00 1$ 1 zs ZXZXZX KirtSltilOT HNE . KT., 

«*> 1 Ij.VAJl f«dutiful brink residence, 
oppclHW Allan (larders, exceptions! value. 
.8 W. lllsek * Co., «5 Trnonto street.

202 sad 204 Klsf lirait, West. 73C

have It engraved.
And bring vour parents. 
With every S$,eosuit er over- 
coat and upward we are giv
ing a handsome present. This 
inducement to trade here 
will last till the supply w e 
have on hand is exhausted. 
Don’t miss this chance, boys, 
as you know the old house 
never does anything b y 
halves and you’ll net only get 
your money’s worth but some
thing that you’ll take a lot 
of pleasure out of as well.

COME ON IN.

HEARST RUNS SO CLOSELY
----------

HOUSES TO RBffT.
LADIES'The Tnrai Over.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—United «Rates 
Senator Penrose's ward, the eighth, 
which had over 40W of a Republican 
majority last year, was carried by the 
city party by a majority of fifty,

Cox Is Beaten.
Cincinnati, O., Nor. 7,-George B. Co* 

concedes Dempsey's election as Oiayor 
by 16,000, and that Pattlson carr.Sl 
Hamilton County by 12,000. He says 
Pattlson (Dem.), for governor, baa 
carried the state by 80,000.

EAST&C0. OCVtil -HL'XLKY 8'ERBBT, BIGHT 
m & rooms, brick, «II Improvements, 
poss! selon. 8. W. Black Ato.. 25 Toronto- 
street.

Continued from Pass 1

ANTED MEN IN EVERY TOWN
«Ml,to advertise our e 

Compeny. Box 62. World.— PARKDALE, DETACHED 
brick, 8

300 Venge Street. $25
shortly.

rooms, poss-mloa

business chances.ELM GltOVE-AVENITB, 1M-$30 mediate possession, 0 rooms. 
8 tv. Black k Co., 25 Toronto-street M. SïEs jifetsagea

ANUENE5TI.
1441-

PRINCESS I '“ÏSSR
ARCHIE l. RHCRARB Pretest»

THE DUKE OF KILLICRANKIE

FOR BENT,
Liberal» Elect Officer», Rhode Island Revehlleen.

Providence. R.I., Nov. 7.—Governor 
George H. Utter (Rep.), has carried 
Rhode Island for governor by a slight
ly Increased plurality.

J. A. Hellwnln's Lie*.
00/1-5 KEW HOUSES.

vcnlenqes. nt No. 330 
Mr/hraln. 04 Vlctrirlo-street.

ARTKMdBB WOR SAUL
ALL CON- 
» L»gnn nve.

ROSE COOHLAN S8S2£“~ BSSS^US S
Yenge-etreet - - W
P OSIMON SENSE KILLS AND Of 

stroys fits, mice, bedbugs; so smen* 
All drussists-
42 HOW CA8KS, WALL CA8E8, C0UJI« 

ters, shtdvlng, 414 Kpsdlns._________

Û61 —YONOB 8T„ NO. 801,
•Pi l/lfi I four tbonesnd square feet 
for rent, Hcllwatn."sraswSs?" i esDisorders nt Lonlevllle.

Louisville, Ky., Nov, 7—The polls In 
Louisville closed et 4 o'clock to-day, 
after a day of great disorder. About 
a dozen of the prominent citizen» and 
a large number of other workers for the 
fusion ticket were jailed by the psll .e. 
It is estimated that a fair election was 
either totally or partially prevailed in 
one-fourth of the 276 polling places In 
the City of Louisville.

OAK HALL
WalsH LAND GRANTS AND■\JfUATAUY

ill si-rln hmifbt and aold. J, A. Mi-11- 
wain, 04 vli-torla-atreet.CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the “Chime»,”
115 King St. E.

J. doom bee, Manager.

VETERINARY. HOTELS.The City Board.
At midnight the indications were that 

the following ticket had been elected: 
Mayor, George B. McClellan, Demo
crat; president of the board of aldtr- 
men. P. F. McGowan. Democrat; con
troller, Herman A. Metz, Democrat:

In Clyde Finch'» Oreat Flay
Th It. J. O. 8TKWART. VETERINARY 
17 8«r*eon. sperisllst eo sorgery. dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully 
ed: 126 Hlmeoe. Phono M, 2479. Reeldence 
282 North Llsgar. Phono Park 1826.

11 THE WOMANthsGASE **

NEXT MORDU 8MI TO MORROW
REAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OP THE 

EMINENT ENGLISH ACTSESS

PRESTON 
ms as to-MN&atreet-

367Bopnbllcsns Sweep Cook Ceanty.
Chicago. Ill- Nov. 7.—The Republi

cans made a clean sweep of the elec
tion In Chicago and Cook County to
day, electing all of their candidates 
with the exception of one man, a trus
tee of the sanitary district-

/I BY DERM AN HOUSE-MODERN, 12* 
Ç/ East Adelaide; St up. Church car».

T ENNOX HOTEL, Ml YONOB-STBB«*, 
jj Yongs-stroet cars. Bate, 21.6S.
T) 08BDALE HOTEL, 1148 . YONGB- 
XV street, terminal of tpe Metropolitan 
Itsllv sy. Kates #1.30 up. Special rat it 
for winter. O. B. Leslie, Msnsger._______
42 HERBOCKNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE 
o service. Dollar np. Fa filament and 
Belt Line cnrs. J. A. Devaeey.

TN a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB-

rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lego, United, Tern pert oce-e tree l. Te»

IMMIGRANTS AND THEIR WOES. A OLGA

NETHERS0LEBrought Ont hr False Promises aa.l 
Doomed to Ill-Fortahe,

-Another'In stance of the manner In 
which English Immigration authorities 
are misguiding Immigrants by mls- 
stateemnts printed in the dally papers 
and by circular* Issued by Immigration 
societies, is told by a map, who dots 
not want hi* name mentioned, who 
with hi* wife and baby, not a year 
did, was sent out by an Lngllsh 
society and guaranteed that they 
would find suitable employment Inside 
Of twenty-four hours. The officials at 
the Unton Station were sceptical but 
gave them ticket* to Alllston. They 
arrived in pouring rain and drove 7 
mile* to the home of a farmer to whom 
they, had been consigned. At first he 
refused to let them In, but at last ad
mitted them on the eitpulatlon that 
they would pay for their board. They 
returned to the city and the husband 
was *ent out to Trenton where he ob
tained work, but was laid out almost 
Immediately by a sprained wrist, and 
the doctor's bill combined with the 
Board soon ate up the little savings. 
Nothing could be done by the wife end 
the Union Station official* *ent thorn 
to the "Welcome Hostelry" for young 
women, which Is established for the 
purpose of helping young women to 
obtain situations. Here the wife, who 
is a pretty, well-educated little lady. It 
is said, was subject to annoyance. 
Finally
a, house where she had to sleep In a 
room devoid of furniture and heat, 
where ,the baby developed a bad cold. 
She Is now staying at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel where she has been c.ned 
for pending the arrival of her huzoand-

Doubt In Okie.
O,, Nov. 7.—At-11 o'clock 
Democratic leaders In this

Ln4mnaew the labyrinth
PBICE9 ; «S-7J-IAO-I.SO-J-SO.

Columb 
to-night
state claimed the election of Pattlsih 
and the entire Democratic ticket by 
substantial pluralities, while the Re
publicans Insisted that the returns 
were Insufficient to Indicate anything 
except that the vote bad been very 
heavy.

Less than 300 of the 4260 precincts 
had been heard from.

aV- 5? ?'■ygglyi ADVERTISING SOLICITOR 
WANTED

GRAND MWgTJC at oucc. A seod. steady, experteaced man. 
who knows tbe city well, can make a per-, 
nu nent lllieriti arrangement. Apply by let
ter only, stating experlebce, etc., etc., to 

H. E. KMALLPBICB, ■
» Advertising Manager.
• Toronto World.

HOUME. QUEEN AND 
treats ; accommodation strlet- 
Ratse 21.60 and 82.00 a day.

ZI 1BHON 
Ur Georges 
ly first-class.
Special weekly rates.met»Mail»» to-day at 1.

The Play That Wsa’t 
Wear 0*1

10-20-30-50

A. Graham. '____________________

i aviar ASTaxitooKV<â 10-15-20-25
HER FIRST 
FALSE STEP

DAVID
HAfcUM

BS

Last Winter’s 
Clothing

'SF-4Ï26F
sxxr wasx 

“HIS LAS I BOLUS”

Souvenir Ms tineas 
Thuriday, Friday- 

Next Week-TMS COW- 
rueiosaor aWiss.ages-

Lieut.-Col. Mood le *f the 9t»t High
lander» will entertain Lord Aylmer at 
the Hamilton Club next Thursday even-

Smith, proprietor.
TV OMINION HOTEL. QTTPiEN-KTREffT 
If Bast Toronto: rate», one deliar 

W, J. Derideoo. preprint or.______________Shea’s Theatre TSSf Out of this trunk, closet or store
room ire hâüled the heavy Suits 
and overcoats of last year— 
wrinkled, worn and generally 
disappointing. Before yçu throw 
anything away—before you sell 
any to the old clothes man—be
fore you buy any new ones,send 
tbem to me and let me
LOOK THEN OVÉH

Ing. Mad»**» lie. Eveathg. Hca»d$«c.
of PiMn,”With His Authority Gone, Fearful 

Slaughters May Eniue—Wierd 
Scenes at Reralq

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.W.T TRHly. 25 cent» a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cent», 
or 4 for 25 cent» to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

OTTAWA LBOAL CARDS.
MAYOR MeCLMLLAJT. RS, KITH * JOHNSTON. BABBIKTBRS, 

sqlklfef*.Ate ;.Supreme. Ceurt. P»

Johns tea.

ir. A-t> iTuncin, i nr. mcm/i.

Sthe Klasto-Chss.
»raphpresident of Manhatton Borough, John 

F- A beam. Democrat; president of 
Brooklyn Borough, Bird S. Çoler, M.O.; 
president of Queen'». Joseph Btrmel,
£S&NOV- Tz-urm. T.Etrtd trt*
mond. George Cromwell. Republican ; from Russia, by way of Finland and 
sheriff, Nicholas Hay*, Democrat. The Copenhagen, stopped over In Berlin to- 
tlcket give* 12 votes to the Democratic on hl„ way to Paris. For one hour 
members of the board of estimate uni , hl_
fouir to the opposition, Coler and Bar- and a ha,f he poured *orth "•* vlvld

..... ....... „ „ met being municipal owner*:.lb *andl- Impressions of "Hell pretty well let
*l™Llor a *ub*tanUal reduction In dates< ttnd Cromwell a HepuWIcan loose." as he called It, of the things
' Then followed a brisk d acues o i ; .At‘, rl^ag ‘“that the lhat he h®4 •**" and heard, and of the
fween* those *who were contint^ move people would not back up me attempt ghastly welter Into which Russian ao- 
i nward bv degrees and thore who of the bostes to force me from office. clety has drifted.
would not be satisfied with anythin# <*m‘ne *• *l [jj® "fitrarige things are happening,'' said
îw^'Æ^eÆ'stS^ op^ition of thTbosic. and machines. Mr. Stead. "Think of the Incident, at 

of one speaker, that the record* show- my election is peculiarly gratifying. Reval- The 'Red Virgin’ of the French 
cd that the amount of drinking was The district attorney's office will go ni commune was Louise Michel* Well, 
proportionate to the number of drink- for four years more under my aireo- <n Reva|. a certain widow, named 
Ing place*. 1 tlon, under the same system that na* Linde dressed In scarlet from top to

The mayor termed the license relue- ( prevailed for four years. toe. and with an ax on her shoulder,
lion question an all Important one, and; -There Is nothing more to be said, ,aced herse|f at the head of the „,ob.
urged that there be unanimity. Llcens i save that It was a test of strength be- A„ n|ght the revolutionists wSetftd
reduction had been In the air tor twelve tween corrupt bosses on one side and themgelveg up. In the meantime the month, and was a vital question. Locx,, a aroused public opinion ort the had goUen ou?7r^ and
option was not no. lothcr- There ig no trilling with the mob fAth^rsd In the maminc fan.

”1 am perfectly gatisfled that Icmd people when they have been avroused# »t_e „lx goMtere «n the great square
'^ucthm ua good .hing t at the by- d my election „ a lesson that the
and t^.^uH.ttTto^ P~W’ | “'"will r ». XTàTnTvTrï hë'wouid‘ord^

rr tld. H» Ambition». I dM.î?r’u*.£:at of^ nr ment and exhorted steadfastness for
Aid. Hay was discovered by the chair- ^ Uy l shall *i«) every promue the revolution. The soldiers began to

man's vigilant eye. and was brought to ^Z\eLe elec*7n" out to the Pe°l>le *° »way aa
the front The alderman said hi ha made bef . , If they were ordered to fire they must
come to receive tuition. He a s , torn % «y d” |^a"d they dld not want to kl"

tcmperancemi"glslatlon postlhlr. He 11 am the happéeel defeated candldato ; ^ him, kill him.' screamed the
would see every licensed hou-e in On- you saw^ The fight 1. over And jdw Ll„de. pointing to the gover-

Thoee Interested In tbe acquirement of j larlo wiped out.. “ w ______ y' nor.
properly near Port credit for a new golf i Before you can carry local option, Democrats «went Am, "Several revolver shots were fired
links met at the office of K. W. Black AI you must get a majority of locil op- ' . from the crowd but no one was hit.
Co.. 25 Toronto street, yesterday. An ad- iton aldermen " was his expert adviv t. New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7- The who waited to the end ofjonrnment »■«, made until Tn'edsy evening “2? wll _ referring to th-> city soil- election |n Connecticut to-day was con 77*e S°vemor. who waited to the 
at 8 o'clock at the same n|ac. ^ifor'a Sg gfvln the- opinion that fined to the cities of Bridgeport and « m'nutes hcn g.ve ‘he c°mma„d

"the Council had the power to pass aueh Ansonla, where the regular city elec to fire, and the Widow LInde fell to 
• bvlaw declared that If the council lions were held. The Democratic ad- the ground, shot thru ths body. One
wouldn’t use ita power "we will use ministrations, which had been In power Ij.'i^d'ut^from Yhe^uare Md thirty
<t •» for tow year*, or two terms. w:*re do- picked up from tne square ana inir y

When the ballot* were counted. §how- feated in both place*, the Republicans more died in the 
/ Iteppeneil Then. |ng a «weeping victory for the ro making almost a clear «weep. c**f *"e CzOoi«#t ^ •
The poleon in coffee does not always moderate line of action. th#> chairman*! - The c™e*t malJ

work its mischief swiftly—nometlme* It who «aid he had himself voted for Io.neU ■ Hnffnio Democratic. emperor. God pwnt tost he m y p
fasten* its hold upon the victim by option, moved that the adoption be. BuffaJo< N. Y.. Nov. 7.—Revised fg- hie seat, that the Liberals may gather 
slow degree* that are not noticeable for unanimous. Most of the champ.one. or j ures ghow the election of J- N. Adam, about him, and that they may re la j e 
a while. But once it begin*, the day local option gave in gracefully on thf, Democrat, mayor of Buffalo, by 9,$98 force* of dissolution. i*
Will surely come when the coffee drink- standing vote, tho a few kept their, maj0i jty. The Democrat* have ejected shaken, passion* are loosed and things
», wm |,e a*atn*t it” and must seat*. I their entire city and county ticket, are likely to be worse. There may behave relief ^ Safety in Amblgaliy. with the exception of the Repuh'lcan fearful slaughterings. As an optimist

a laHv writ* fmm c*i L C. Pcike'* motion then made, that candidate for the office of .overseer of \ think a hundred thousand lives may
"WeweTeKT&îtcoKee drinkers In our council he -sk.fi to eMUeotfJtt:yj- j the poor, who Is elected by 1000. fall. If I were pessimistic I would say

home using It at every meal and tre- eeMOK alaflr^nd the nUmb»r a t-ck on Bo.-he..er Hep.blle.,, t ^Mr.^ieZd added that the army could
quently drinking It in the evening with h( h the meetlng would split. Ho was Rochester. N. Y.. Nov. 7.—Major longer be depended upon. Several
friends, and It was not until after the tonally In favor of all they couid James G. Cutler. Republican, has been ~er» at Helsingfors had sent word
lapse of year* that wc- began to realize P " Jut his colleagues of the b-arl; re-elected by a majority over James J'^e Liberals while holding a meet- 
that It was doing u* harm. ” 2 , {( ,he question stand over, he as- J. Johnston, Republican, who rail on thev need not b, afraid as the

"My symptom* were not so bau. al :“ried In the hope that the m-etlng Democratic, prohibition and citizens' nm flre.
though my health suffered In many ; divide itself on some point, ant tickets. The entire city ticket elected tr^Phe uberal?" he continued, "are
minor way,, but my husband became ^ controller* could clatm .l-a' the by Republicans.______ untoriunatriy holding SckYrom sup-
afflicted with a most painful stomach temperance people weren t a unit Aht. Am N Y N 7-The republl- rortof the crown at a time when every 
trouble. He could not assimilate Ms Hay gave the assurance that d ,.an„ carried' Albany County and City man who has a good coat on hi* back
food properly and everything he ate perance element in the "i„„ ■ rouble In his pocket should stand
gave him great distort,. We were slow that a. ^'p m fty or one hundred ================—=— ‘he emperor, who baa placed hlm-
to suspect the truth, but we now see was got. whether fifty con " ted to n «• self on the Liberal aide. The Liberals
that It was raused by the use of roffeel. n<ensee- and Mr. leak ' CfililiASTIOli are unable at once to overcome their

"At last he determined to quit us- withdraw. h meet- OOIIUII distrust.
Mg coffee altogether, and like a, good President Ma* "..“'liidbe far^- dlatruat.
wife 1 did so. too. We worried along ing that the counen wou d be^r ar 
for a month without any hot table ed a memorial of theamorMAKen. 
beverage, till one day a friend hap- ———.1 iuTLbcCTCfi"
ticned to say to me T am using Postum TUKÛNT0 WAS Inltntoltl/.
Food cOffre now. and feel to much bet- ---------- Sitting too much at the desk, using
ter for It.' I told her that we had Reunite Arrose the Line : the street cars, instead of "shank's
ti led It and did not care for It. and Were Unger!r Sought Aller. ; ponies." eating too much or the use
«he said It must have been because It --------- of highly seasoned, stimulating articles
wasn’t properly prepared. Ho I bought That Toronto and Ontario generjl.y „f diet are conducive to liver derange- 
a p . kage and prepared It strictly «c- .onstderably Interested In the re- ment».
cording to directions. We were aston- „ York and Phllade phla The appetite Is fickle, the tongue
•shed and delighted at the result- «lit of the New Tors coated, digestion Imperfect, the bowels

We have been using Postum Coffee ! city elections was manifest last g lrrr€ular. the skin sallow, the temper
for a year. now. and I rejoice to be, 1n*. k,n, pretty irritable, and spirit* depressed, the
able In tell you that It has cured my The Worlds pho,n*,”J" . alon- head ache» and you feel dizzy at times,
husband of Ms dyspepsia. This I. a . busy by an*»»™L^Vu.^de »v The liver I. reached quickly and
Maternent lhat does not teem to have In the^clty t^,]e#jJ|e There were brought by °r Cbaw *
the significance It ought to have. If I far a“,?iL„an„mber of caller*. Kidney-Liver PHI».,
could make you understand how Intense laT*e accorded Jerome There la no guesswork, no experl-
M, sufferings used to be. you would come a, a dlrtppohitment. mentlng when you use tMs great medt-peallz# what* a devance Postu.n toSa^ the gene- cine. Byre.^nof tto«rtct «drtrt-

" "îïy^own"health has also greatly Im- ^

Cum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. ^or in Toronto last yssr_ On. P... » Com"

■szr.£ ss%«. -t». «-a - .■sssjaraTSSr"”* tSTrSJS
Wenvllle," m pkga. ,er Dtm

Ask of trait bruin* tbit morning..

MASSEY HALL STORAGE.
Th« Famota U. S- Nayil Authority 

CAPTAIN K. X.TRY FOR FEWER LICENSES *8S2?fl8. ZfSSPUS
vans for moving; tbe oldest and Wirt 8 
liable firm. Lester Hong» and Cartan, 
U0 fipadlDS-avraue, _________________ __

sshe was sent as a servant to

HOB SON I press, clean and repair in a re* 
markably thorough manner. — 
Try my service.

tioetlnued From Jsge 1.

„ iratieM/sssifissp MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, <1 
A planes, organs, horses and wages» 1 

call and set our Instalment plan of l-n*. fs* Money can be paid In amall moath" 
„Vee,kly neyments All heel new con*. "entlal iT B. McNanght * Co., 10 Uw- 
lor Building, d King West.

1DAY KVG„ NOV, lO,
Prices—26o, SOe, 7S«.BAVARIAN CAN BK FLOATED. foMlain, “My Valet"Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—"You 

may say that there I* absolutely :io 
change In the position cf the Bavarian 
since Sunday. There Is, of course» somi 
water In her bilges, but ther* is ce- t-iin
ly no water In her holds, excepting 
No. 5."

This is the statement made by Geo. 
Hannah, general passenger and ticket 
agent of the Allan Line, tn-nfght.

He declared that It was the grneral 
opinion that the ship can be floated, 
and she avili be docke-J at Quebec, tho 
the expense of repairing the engine, 
and boilers will be very heavy.

GOOD MAN AT REST.

1A DANCING SCHOOL 0T KNOWN 
102 WMfig-Awsse—sear Chsrch-at.

Ladles and Gentlemen myr begin 
now. PROF. 3. W. DAVIS. Inetrnc- 
tor ; assisted by Mies Blets Da via. 
Bdns Arne awl O. Valentins,______

Phase N. 3074.30 ASeUMe West
ONLY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 

VI nle retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without aeriirltr; etty payrni-nta. Offices In 46 prl»cli»»l 
Mt'les. Tolmno, 800 Massing Cbsmbsm 
72 Writ Qur*n ntrect ______WALL PAPERS

A 8K FOB OCR BATES BEFORE BOIL 
A. rowing: we loan on fnrnltnre. pianos, 
horses, wagon*, etc-, wit bon t remorel: oar 
aim la to give quirk eerrtee and privacy, 
Kelltr At Co.. 144 Yongestreet, tirer Soar. ”

Newest détient m Hntlith ted Fortitn Lines. 
ELLIOTT R SON, LIMITS»,

Importers. .1 Kins St. Witt. TOSOMTO
TRUE TO THE LIVING 

VOICE mw.
£,Vy»000~^r » -SSM3Ions*; berates liollt for parties; any term*. 
Don't pay rent. No feet. Call on Bey- 
1,olds. 77 Vlrtsria-strwt, Toronto.

C.A.KISKare the reproductions nude br the
Berliner 0ram-e-pliene

O*..................
Vider Talking Hidiiee

They tre NOT mere tquetky 
neiie milters, but genurae nnwctl 
instruments which REPNODUt-E 
songs, bind- sut orchsstrsl selec
tions with sll the fidelity sadf rating 
ol the original rendering.

Call and hear your (smite ,inter, 
bind or orchestra at our store frse 
of charge.

BERLINER GRAN-0-PHONES
SI0.00 TO $05.00.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
$10.50 TO $110.00.

Sold on easy terms if desired.
Fba SAI.g IK TOSOMTO SV

Toronto Orsm-o-phone Cc'y, 
68 Queen Went.

Nordbetmer Plano Ac Mualc
Co’y, 16 King St. East. 

Thomas Claxton.
2661-2 Tonga Street.

D. M. Glen don.

Montreal. Nov^^ -(Spécial.)—1This af

ternoon In the presence of a large gath
ering of sorrowing citizen* of all 
classes and creeds the remains of 
Charles Alexander were laid away.

The remarkably representative char
acter of the procession following the 
hearse bore eloquent testimony to the 
widespread affection.

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
hours-» Is a.

ART.

W L. FOB8TBB - PORTRAIT 
Pa titling. Booms, U West Blag- 

street. Toronto
J.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. builder* and contractor*.
> T> ICHAIID a. KIRBY, fit» TONGR ST^ 

XV centrsetIng for oirpenter, Joiner wort 
Jobbing. Phono Iforth 904.^

dolt. — Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST I.KGAL CARDS.

,»> lean nt 4H per crat. sd i

-w- A1IK8 BAIRD. BARB18TEB, 80MCP 
si tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qnehe* 
Bank Chsmbers. King-street East, corne» 
Toroato-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

W. H. 8TOXB
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

street: money
TAKES TIME

Some Years Getting There and What

ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRI8TEB*, 
etc T. Herbert Lennox. J F. I^a- 
Phone Main 6252. 34 Vlciorla-atraet,Li

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

nox
Toronto.

one of the boy» had sung a song, Gal
lery had given him five dollar» "to 
treat me" and witness added that he 
had been offered money by Returning 
Officer McMahon to leave the country.

FOR SALE.

n OR HALE-OLD MANURE AND 
JP li'jim, delivered by tbe lend ,1. Nel
son. »7 Jarvis «treet, Phone Main 2510.

f \ NE, VKTKRAX 8 HTBIP.UNLOr ATKD, 
U Price, fifty dolptrs. Box 12, World.

Fine work—quick work 1* what 
we g tend for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bxprees 

on goods from a
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qnlolne Tab- 
lets. Druggists refund money If It fall* 
to car*. E. W, GBOVE'8 signature Is on 
each box. 25c. 2M

paid one way 
distance

ITOCKWUL, HCNDIRMN â C0-.
103 Kiar-at. West, Toronto.

PERSONAL.

\irnXE88E8 OF AfCIDBNT ON MON
TY day. October 30Kb Inst, » orner King 

and Berkeley-streets, when an elderly man, 
while pushing a »-arpenter'* baud cart was 
kiurked down liy a lintehi-r a i-ail, mill eiin
fer furor on the nnfo.-tunuts’ man liy «end
ing ihi-lr names and addrisses to Box fit, 
World____________________________

Bowling nt the Temple.
In the Printers' League, the Telearam 

plays the Flemings and the News plays this '
Star on the Labor Temple alley, to-night. 25C BIRD TOlIv FREE

——I s«t iM, msdkn- t<— b» snsdts» Isi, h ,4 ksrp.
sdCesMSSMst , sue skid y»Sw »rsp*s»». *rd Smd Is si ytflss' ektv I, nnd idler «rot w ef d ray SIS lend Ira ,ddf«M to in sid <«s sr »i«S In

Jerry Simpson's Jo Iso.
“There were severs I old fellow s In eon-

?ESt£: EStïSip g.aaEMÆâgÆgÇ
ntl mttl-oxpuunUtu end < p<ft heip.» bwd ueubtmkm fa tmfa •Umq. ^Aéùtm mOy
vf, and Mid tb*t If 1 bud mail* that *|**«?h COTTAM BIRD 5EI2Dr35 St»LaaéM,0*i 
In M*nHs I would h*v# tried I
dn*mhf*nd court-uiurtUtl and nboi, 
b* had flnfubM I *ot op end Miiid I wouUJ 
Jn*t n* *oon lw *bnt In MmiiIIm 
npeci-b ol tb»t kind ** to Im» *bnt In «-on- 
gr*** by eu old MBootbborw lirsiw <‘aunon
^Trao’n^d" enjoyed that very m.i.-h and fbe' aêtiw wVrdlnL^to^f.A'ber‘‘a'seLtotKu YvK- A. tkJI’EK TREAT* ALL r'ltUONH’ 
be shook el) over with suppressed Isughter. , k ihe Jaïnlssfion ij and spe/ lnl .11 s-inr.es of men end »ë
He came, tut to me afterward and said : -Yw l^Va th^'rou need a change” men for 21000 ta-r month; tumors, . «-i-

tofnil IS Lto-'- ,OU a said Wr Hen” "G./to »e re.snre, *„id •’*» and deformities. 230.W to- 8300.0g
M ot lhlu*» for lt“t_________ get three weeks’ salary. After you have «atlafadory arrangements .-an always ne

. ,~~7 “ ______ spent It eoroe l.aek and start to work." "u,lll<-.lwltV Ur\,l?'”’"r. r°L,l“F»*n'»! voa-
A Newtek View of Heaven, Tbe aetor after reeelrlng the money d.s- aultatlon hr mall or 'n offlee free; If na

in Mouenrs «.'ooway-a ’ Remlnliei-ne»" eorerod that It eoatalrtd 225 more than the! able to e»ll at tbe office treatment een be 
» *tory told by Helen Terlnr the step, three weeks' stipend. He so Informed the protnred by sending history of ease; of- 
danshter of John titnart Mill. Onee, |n treasurer. lb*, i orner Adelaide and Toronto Sir-t*.
grot lend, she railed ou s poor woman who "Oh yes,'- as Id that official- "I forgot lo opposite poatvfflee; hours, B,30 to 12 m, J
bsd lost her little son. Tbe mother tss mention It. 8lr Henry said yon looked as to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Hundnys. 2 to 5 p m.

'ï. '1 L v , lbo you needed plenty of sou and air. The Address Dr. A. doper, 25 Toronto atreet,
L" b»«. to°0,,b» me Is they he all men- extra mosey to for ra triages so you won t, Toronto, tint, 

folk up there Is besreu. and «won't know ,|r« yourself out while you're looking for 
bow to <i«> rox him. It*#*

tor f*u ess* ,4.
STRAYED.iCame Tee lets.

"The fuller llbertlea have been grant
ed too lato. Autocracy lost the respect 
of the country during the war. and 
during the delay In granting those lib
erties which the emperor decided upon 
two months ago. The thing to save 
Russia Is for the Liberals to organize 
special constabularies to uphold order 
and allow time to work out the new 
government machinery."

of the Liver. ClTBAYKD or STOLEN—FROM A. U.I 
Parker's pasture. Humber Bar. youagS 

black cow, with two white spots on tsIrR' 
and breast; 20 reward. Return to above »4- 
dress.Vn»*n

•le Henry Irvins’# Kindness.
* lories of 8lr Henry Irving's goodnesa of I 

heart to the member* of bis company are 
Innumerable. Mr. Melllsfa Hied an e«-a-

fnr making a
MEDICAL.

LAND COMMISflONER ON B. T. F.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—O. M. 
Ryley. for 20 years connected with tbe 
lands and mines branch of the Interior 
department, has been appointed land 
commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. The appointment was announced 
to-day. , •

MIST HAVE BEEN A GOOD 60N41.

Montreal. Nov- 7.—(BpoctaL)—Paoil 
Hinphy. one of Aid. Gallery'» commit* 
te.men. swore to-day that a few dey» 
before tbe election In 8L Anna, after

EDUCATIONAL.
TZ" KXNKDY 8HOBTHAND 8CHOOL.-^% 
XV Would you like a sii-nographcr will 
our nrrlvalr-d training, hacked up by 6 
nnlveislty education’; We have that k(a£
6 East Adelaide.

BBB£8£*ite
35c
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BLAÇMiffllfShm<ri BIDES, MID I,IPE 
31 WINS ELECIIOIDIY [YEN!

APB1 AMD ■
te *100 *■ eeet 

N«tw aM«r BeuS 
«t la Amcru?
l°*A‘:_wrtt* tor' f TriactapÇ. 
k-T.. Atlanta'"; 
»M. Tn,

1-ready sackSMen’s New Il ES 1 RAILWAYSWhan you want a 
thing at a certain 

f time —that la tha
BID DOCKET IN IORONIO suit hag a snappy 

style that makes 
others look 

commonplace

'r

Winter Hats
v

Local Traffic a Secondary Consider
ation-Benefits Public Owner

ship Would Confer.

'TH RAILWAY •ntlOeally tltfl 
'"f for gradée 
. Dominion fuE 
OAdlOf, » Ea«t

Rogslir prie* faso-lateti A ■•ri
cin bloc»—aoft snd .tiff-fiat fur 
fells—grand bargains.

Greenwood Ave. Case Unfinished 
James Bay Railway Objections 

—Important Matters.

Kmleydale, 4 to 5 Favorite, Beat 
< Hooray in Babylon Handicap- 

Jockey Hurt

time you want It. / /

- AX'
If you are a busy man, 

do not want to placeCRAWFORD BUDS., limited
TAILORS

Car. Vente and Shafer Sts.

VOBNBRAL Many tailors forget 
all about style when 
it comes to a sack 
suit—that is the rea
son for the slouchy 
ones you see.

Semi-ready tailor
ing takes particular 
care of the lines in 
sack suits--they are 
graceful and up-to- 
date.

They are tailored to retain 

their shape and stand constant 
wear.

you
your dependence in assist
ant» who are thoughtless, 
absent-minded or forgetful. 

^Your past correspondence 
with Smith, Jones or Brown 
should be neatly placed 

in a “Macey” Filing

At the weekly meeting of the Poli
tical Science Club of Toronto Univer
sity last night, H. J. Pettyplece, ex- 
M.L.A., lectured on "Municipal Own
ership of Public Utilities," dealing with 
ihe question of freight rates, the 
sons why railways should be publicly 
owned, how the express and railway 
companies were favored with regard to 
taxation and especially the opérât.on 
of the American beef trust upon On
tario. Canada's postal system was 
held up as an example of what public 
ownership would accomplish.

TJie term “public utility," he said, 
could be applied to very little outsdi 
of enterprises In connection with trans
portation, the telephone and telegraph, 
electrical power, etc. Agr,culture and 
other enterprises could be left to those 
engaged in them safely, because they 
did not affect tne public in so vital a 
manner.

Several reasons why public utilities 
should be under public control were 
given. One because they were granted 
by the public thru franchises secur ni 
them against competition. Another was 
because only by public ownership cjaulj 
the public obtain fair and equitable 
service. The utilities were the result 
of public expense. Dlscrlm.nat on 
against the public was the result, as 
a rule, of corporations being granted 
extensive rights.

Regarding the effect of the big beef 
trust In Ontario, Mr. Pettyplece said 
the great railways were controlled by it.i 
The Canadian lines got much cf the 
traffic on account of their great length- 
and accessibility to the seaboird, and 
on account of the larger rebates thus 
paid back to the trust. These lines 
were those which the Canadian farmer 
had to depend on to get hla products to 
market. The railways were obliged to 
get the beef cars thru to the aeibonrd 
and back as soon as possible, and On
tario traffic received, as a iesult, sec
ondary consideration. Farmers In On
tario had to pay higher rates than the 
shippers In the States to the west. Tills 
discrimination was unjust and oppre<- 
slve and was simply intolerable.

Transportation, he claimed, was a 
tax upon the commerce of the coun
try from which no Individual could es
cape. It added materially to the price 
of everything purchased. Therefore, 
because every citizen was affected, it 
was clear public ownership and, con
sequently, public control, was re.es- 
sary.

The Ontario farmer bore an unjust 
share In taxation as compared with the 
railways. The latter paid only about a 
third of what the former did. A bad 
feature was that Ontario earnings were 
sometimes used to pay taxes on Por
tions of the same system In the States.

In the light of what had already been 
accomplished by publ'c ownership, the 
speaker claimed the people had every
thing to gain and little to lost. The 
mail service was a good example of 
public control, which worked with al
most perfect satisfaction.

The next meeting of the Political Sci
ence Club will be held Tuesday next, 
when Angus MacMurchy will deal with 
the question of the workman’s com
pensation for accidents on the rat'ways. 
The meetings are open to the public.

The railway commission sat all day 
yesterday at the city hall, and there 
were many Interested parties In the 
court room- On the docket for con
sideration here are 27 applications, and 
only a few of them have been disposed 
of. The sittings will be resumed at 
10.30 to-day.

Most of the afternoon was occupied 
with evldenc* In the Oreehwood-avenue 
crossing case, which was unfinished at 
adjournment, and an application from 
Preston and Berlin' Railways to cross 
tracks In Waterloo, which was refus
ed. During the morning Wallace Nes
bitt, K.C., questioned the Jurisdiction 
of the commission to act In regard to 
a farmers' protest against the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Co. going thru their 
lands. The entrance of James Bay Rail
way to the city was the subject of 
much discussion in the morning.

Judge Killam presides. At his right is 
Hon. Wm. Bernle and Dr. Mills to the 
left. Facing the court are many legal 
gentlemen, including Wallace Nesbitt, 
K.C., and H. 8. McBrayne in the 
Hamilton case; J. P. Mabee, K.C-, and 
H. H. Macrae for Toronto and Niagara 
Power Co. Angus McMurchy and J. W. 
Leonard (district superintendent), C.P. 
R.; M. K. Cowan, K.C., G.T.R.; Mr. 
Hanning of Waterloo, Col. McDonald, 
K.C., Guelph; J. 8. Fullerton, K.C.; 
W. C. Chisholm, and a large local legal 
array.

New York. Ner. 7.—Bsd News, at 20 to 
1, furnished the surprise at Aqueduc t to
day wheu he won the Election Day Handi
cap from a fair field. Kluleydale, the 4to- 
8 favorite, won the Babylon Handicap by a 
head from Hooray. Jockey Mutb, who bad 
the tuonnt on Lady Ellison, which fell at 
the last turn, sustained a concussion of the 
brain, and iwsslbly Internal Injuries. He 
was removed to the hospital at Jamaica, 
nummary ;

First race, selling, 6 furlong»—Incanta
tion, 106 (Miller), 10'tg 1. 1; Col. White, 1U3 
iFelch.t), 50 to 1, 2; Platoon. 100 (Kchaffne ),
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.11*8. Freebooter. law II- 
invar. Flat, Brusbep, Hannibal Bey, Colos
sal tfellestrome, bneeii. Little Buttercup,
Col. Itupper sun Hlr Bnllnr also ran. _

Second race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—York- W 
Shire laid, 08 (Ziegler), 7 to 5. I; The Hu- 9 _ Æ
guenot, 101 (O'Neil), 13 to 5. 2; Ell, 9» (Hnr- E i »
dyi. 10 to 1, 3. Tune 1.40 2-5. Jane Holly ^ /dMt -a___ m X
and Listener also ran. Lady Ellison (ell. 9 [Mf SI dBH /MMt wtBM) JHm J

Third race, the Babylon Handicap, 6 fur- M (MJM'Æl Im 1ML lajMlRiwaMA £
longs—xKlnleydale 115 (Shawl, 4 to 5 1; E £
Hooray. 112 (Miller). 12 to 1. 2; Flip Flap, % ÆsBMiggBimaiBÏW ■% 

(O'Kell), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. xJa- £ M
c-oblte. Father Catchem, James Ileddick, f CITV MAI I SQUARE %Snow and ZIenap also ran. xConpied. if CITY HALL aUUAnl, £

Fourth race, the Election Day Hamili-ap, I JM-. . afe^. as
It* miles--Bad News, 116 (McIntyre). -U fu:V» ISf * IS ,*WV
1, 1; Eugenia Burch. 123 lO Nell), 14 to 5. 2; I 
Crawford. 105 tMlller), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.54.
St. tiellaiie. Ormonde's Right. Alma Dn- 

. „ . _ . _____ four, Coy Malil, Cederstrouic and Sidney C.
Adopt Scrimmage Game. Lora also ran.

Guelph, Nov. 7.—(SpeelaU—At a meet- Fifth race selling, 1 mile—Yada, 100 tMc- 
Ing of the O. A. C. Athletic Association It Daniel), 15 to 1, 1; Novena 98 (B. Smith), 
was decided to adopt the scrimmage 11-15 to 1, 2: Norburr, 111) iltoinauelM), 7 10 
stead of the snap-back system in Rugby. | j 3. Time 1.41. cinoonball, Macbeth, Ath- 
and the luter-vear games will be. played louv (jamura Maxnar Jetsam. Subtle, 
accordingly. Next year nil effort will be y|,.„'r de Marié and Martinmas also ran. 
made to form an Intercollegiate Rugby Sllth race 6W furlongs-Cambrldge, 108 
anion, to Include St. Jeromes, Woodstm-k. (4 4 to , j. Billy Banastar. 105 (L.
London, O.A.C.. and other college». Pres' Hinlthl, 7 to 1, 2; Isadalsy, 105 (Sewell). 15 
dent n. G. Scott Is III <n the hospital, and to 1 3. Time 1.22. That's What. Holloway, 
will not he sufficiently strong to resume proI>oa(,r water Fox Adonis. Optical, Pep- 
work for a number of days. In consequenee —,,'pyd a„u Miss Ll'ngard also ran.
ef this J. F. Munroe irai appointed presl- 1 _____
dent. Nashville Resolts.

Nashville, Nov. 7.—Peter Sterling was 
the only favorite to win at Cumlierlaud 
Park to-day. Claud- In the third event 
was a heavily backed favorite, but had 11 
rough Journey, and Estrade Palma, who 
also bad a select following, got the money.
Weather clear, track fast. Summary:

First race, 5% furlongs—Verandah, 107 
(U. Anderson), 6 to 1. 1; Ferryman, 1L5 (J.
Daly), 9 to 5, 2; Sam llolfhelmer, 103 
(Obcrt) 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.U0 3-5. Signal 
Light. Madison Squsre, Battlecreek, Jovial.
Gilded Lady, Teresa, Lane and Conjugal 
also ran. . „ „

Second race, 554 furlongs -Peter Sterling,
109 (Nicol)i 8 to 5, 1; llollowmas. 05 (Mor
ris), 10 to 1, 2; AAdesso, 103 (Koerneri, 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Karagut, Canton and 
Horseradish also raif.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Estrada Palma,
105 (Koerner), 11 to 5, 1; Braden, 90 (Grif
fith», 30 to 1, 2; Claude, 96 (J. Daly), 4 to 
8, 3. Time 1.27 *5. Chlgf Mllllkeu and 
Betterllng also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs— Prltfclpla, 98 
(Griffith), 18 to 5, 1; Come on, Sam, 101 
(Lee), 10 to 1, 2; Awawegang, 96 (Allen),
« to 1, 3. Time 1.02 *5. Deuxtempa,
Gi n ester. Delta, Dr. Bureha, Tadeloa,
Bluegrass laid, Gorgeous, Henry Morn and 
Galu edu also ran.

Rngbr Gossip. Fifth race, 0 fiirlongs-Salvage, lie (J.
The Varsity III. team travels to Dnnda* ,}i \\J;7oc,l)X°I to 1 *T™ i'lmc

«mê wlî?yt2ét!ram",,,ft0th2?ytow„,‘lh"’lt'0n Î ls’’l-5. £r<i ifthe Valley. Bluish. Mar- 
Te.m. from 1»^-»^*,,,,, Colleg'ate v». bedlam Icejvater, All,.ton and Fallen
1” Htoh6 SehL!1 L#ag2eVMlnmaat Dl'nm’md ^Mxlh'raee, VA mlles-Dr. Hart, 91 (lief- Port Perry In «he Gnm t.
Park Ibis nft?rn«fn 8at 4 *30 * fern an), 17 to 1, 1; Lemonglrl, 97 (Oliert), Port r,rry. Nov. 7.—A very enthusiastic

The Old Bovs of Blshoo ltldley College 10 to 1, 2; Turrando, DO (Koerner), 4 to 1, well-attended meeting was held In thenia v I be von user generation at St. ("nth* 3. Time i.55 1-5. Sam Craig, Berry Wad- „t. Charles' Hotel parlors to-night, when
fines on Saturday * A delegation from To- ueS, Falkland, Bishop Weed, Bough end the Port I toys organized a junior O- ILA.
ronto will leave on Saturday morning to Tumble, Drcxel, Unie Elkin and Mezzo team. The Indian town think 'bst thiy
attend the game also ran. can put a pretty strong hunch of plnjcrs 011

The Trinity ltiigbr Club, champion» of --------- the fee this coming season which will prove
District No. 4. Junior O.R.F.V.. request Results at Pimlico. 11 factor with the heat ^of them. The fol
the following players to turn out to practice p|rgt race, 6 furlongs-Maater Pria» *i’5|nlU "ffleera wrere elected .1 re 1 lent,
to-night and Friday In BellWoods I'nrk, at (HemlerBoni, 5 to 1, 1; Knight of Weston ' ^ m. "Ross, ex->LP , 'lee-Pt:S*',<leutf . 
7.30 as ther will play off with the Vie- JCordonT 5 t„ 1, 2; Paul Clifford (Cr.m-1 Pearlab; ^‘•^•"^^r W ll. Uarr..,
torlss or Pnrkdale on Saturday after)» on on IniBsi, out 3 Time 1.15%. | Patron»- Charlea Ballard, Bank of t orn (
Varsity athletic field, at 1.30 f.w the other Second race, li furlongs—JuMter (T. J,' iï“iSfnnSée F Hooev^mn™ !
district In Toronto : liny Hera.ng, Bel ., 5 to 1, 1; llenry Waring (Cbr.s- Bank, W. Short. MatingW. ». Hooey,
Bayley, Gibson, Levsek. t/ine. Mehat’r. llan| to 3, Valova (J. J. Walsh). 3 to aging committee, II. Lucas, J. lowers. Cbas.
Sharpe. Harper, Pardgette, Bright. Hnmll- - 3 ' iiy. 1 I’ouslle.

, Nlddrle, Kane. Meagban. Ilo land. Me- ' 'rhlrd race 1% miles—Cherlpe (Aih , ----------
Rae, It Is not certain as yet whether the wurt6. g to 5, y - Ratbowen (O'Brien), 5 to | In Pittsburg.
Vies or l'nrkdale will win the other dis j 3; Agnes D. (Miles), 2 to 5, 3. Time Pittsburg, Nov. 7,-As season for Ice
trirt, as there is a protest to bo decided at » . I skating at Duquesne Garden approaches,
tfe O.B.F.I . meeting Thursday night. Fourth race, the Green Spring Steeple- ( ns are progressing rapidly In deciding

All members of the Victoria IL team, . hase Handicap for hunters, about . miles—, th(, mnkeup „f Pittsburg's hockey team
winners of nistrlet No. o of the Jiinlors -, Xlltt<,||u, (E, Holder). 5 to 1, 1; Telfarc, th| « liter. Arthur Hexsmltli. who will
S? "o prncticeFtnii.ght ^ j manage the tram, experts to k-vcrtlJM.
Ket.bum Park. The team will practise to-'" K|f.g ',.e tb). «en 11 et llandlcap-J 116 
night Thursday and Friday nights by elec-( Bobble Kean (Crimmlnsl, 11 to 1, 1;
trie light, In preparation for their game. -wisbard), to 5, 'JyArrnh Gi-
wlth the Trlnltvs oh Saturday. (Garnet) 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.48%.

It was rumored atout town last night m..» race' 7 furlongs—Verness (ITim-
that Brockvllle would default In District! .... j0 to"i Burning Glass (J. .lohu- 
Xo. 3 of the O.R.F.T .. Intermediate series. ™1" ltull, Hempstead (Barnett),

, Id such case I’eterboro wins the series. -to 13 Time 1 '11(4

■ATIONEBY 
writ, young o,n TJ 
»r* expert*,,e. „ 
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to A. H. Stratto*
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MULOCK CUP SERIES. rca-

i away
Cabinet where it is instant
ly accessible. The cost is 
really insignificant when 
brought into comparison 
with the time saved yearly.

Berleed Schedule of College Rugby 
Games la Glvea Oat. SCOTCH60,

The revised schedule of the Mulock Cup 
gerles. banded out yesterday. Is as follows:

Section A—Senior Arts v. Senior S.P.S., 
Rev. 13.

gectlon B—Junior Arts v. Junior 8.P.8.. 
Rev. 14.

Section C—Senior Meds f. Junior Mails, 
Roc. 15.

Section D—Victoria v. Dents, Nov. 16.
Semi-finals : Section E—Winners of Sec

tion A v. winners of Section B, Nov. 20.
Section F Winners of Section C v. win

gers of Section 1), Nov. 22.
Winners Section E r. winners of 

Section F, Nov. 27.
All players most be members of the Ath

letic Association.
Managers must send In the names of their 

era the day before the match, 
eatncit except the finals may lie of 20, 
30-mlnute halves. Final games must

~ iwoo°wé wiV

). Address xv 
• Sperling. ™

1
1 no

You’ll b* interested If you come n 
and tee tkne Filing Cabiaett. We 
wil| gladly send a catalogue for the Alone has the 

quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur» 
Matured In' 
sherry casks

ho* AS I
rl.v Box 125.

Finalx EVERT
ir goods. 1 1•rid.

197
RANCES.

25 or
be played In 30-mlnute halves.

Frank D. Woodworth will referee all 
games.

All games start at 2.30. *

.1X0 FACTOR' 
with best nyuj 

[. with orders 
Inities for am 
pVrite Box 88/

I

'OR aaia. .
JAMES BUCHARAN t CO.CYCLES. »

Trie Munaaa, We would like to show you 
some of this season’s sack 
suits.

-2 Dit tiller/

VU LB EH, SPEYSIDE, H.B., Scotland
Greenwood Ave. Crossing.

Mr. Bird of the city engineer's office 
was called to the stand on the appli
cation of the City of Toronto for an 
order directing the Grand Trunk to 
provide proper protection at the Green
wood-avenue crossing in Toronto. He 
testified to the large and rapidly in
creasing traffic in the district, and 
to the extremely dangerous condition of 
the crossing. Teams would be almost 
on the track before a train would be

KILLS AND
1. bedbugs: ne 1

Team Was Organized for Season at 
Enthusiastic Meeting—Hockey 

Gossip.

519LI, CASES, coni
I Spedlne. D.O. Roblin, Toronto

Semi-ready
Tailoring
TORONTO

Sele Cenadlen Agent.American Football.
At New York—New York University 10, 

Bntgers College 7.
At Mlddlebury—U. of Vermont 11. Mid- 

dlehory College 0.
At Geneva, N.Y.—Hobart 11, Alfred Uni

versity 6.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg Lyceum 11, Ni

agara University 6.
At Pittsburg—Western University 53, 

Franklin and Marshall 0.

Must Flay In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Sam Clancy, presi

dent of the Canadian Rugby Football 
Union, has decided that the game for 
the Canadian championship between 
the Hamilton Tigers, champions of the 
Ontario Rugby Football Union, and the 
Rough Riders of Ottawa, champions of 
the Quebec Rugby Football Union, 
must be played at Ottawa on Varsity 
oval, which he declares Is neutral 
ground. In making public his derision 
Mr. Clancy states that if the game 
be not played here there will be none 
at all.

IONTE, p 
under new 
shout; mine 
ner. J. W. 
>use. proprie

Port Colborne, Ont., Nov. 7.—A largely- 
attended meeting of the hockey club was 
held last evening, wheu It was decided to 
again enter an Intermediate team In the O. 
H. A. The prospects of a fast teAro this 
season aie bright, several new men haring 
come here during the summer. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year :

Mon. president, G. Smith Macdonald; bon. 
vice-president, C. E, Ireson; president, Dr. 
II. B. Hutton; first vice-president. Captain 
H. R. Dulap; second vice-president, J. A. 
Forster; third vice-president, W. M. Mc
Kay; secretary. George J. Bell; assistant 
secretary, Lewis Stanley; treasurer, J. E. 
Lynden ; executive committee. Dr. Jordan, 
O. Upper, W. Reehinan. J. J. Guiper, Con
rad White, C. E. Kidd.

800 Wants Brockvllle Man.
Brock vi lie, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The Iq- 

ternatlonal Hockey League dab» arè scour
ing the east to fill up their ranks for the 
season. The 800 Club has ey*s on Henry 
Mc Ko hie, who has figured on the defence 
of the Brockvllle Club for the past few 
years. A letter to band holds out a (emot
ing offer, which he has under considera
tion.

ii
seen.

Engineer Fellows said that he had 
visited the place during the morning. 
There were eight cars on the siding 
on the weat side of the road, and sevnn 
on the east, blocking the view of trains 
to approaching conveyances.

Mr. Fullerton wanted to prove there 
had. been two or three fatal accidents 
at the point, but the necessary wit
nesses'were not present.

Mr. Fullerton put In deeds to show 
that Green wood-avenue was a street 
In 1846 before the Grand Trunk Rail
way was built, to refute Mr. Cowan's 
contention that In their right of way 
plans there Is no street. City Surveyor 
Unwin on the stand said he had known 
the street since 1867. and probably be
fore that It was a public street. Maps 
were put in to show it was a street.

James Wallace. Street Commissioner 
Jones, Patrick Norton, M. Fltg-

1B—MODERN, ^ 
I up. Chorek esta
131 YOXGE-KTB—ji
»- »«te,

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

%EoWh^et%

AtXT
5U8E- —UP-TO-DAT1 
ap. Parliament and 
Deveaey. "rs

and two C-P.R- track» on the south 
there va. no need of another track- 

Chairman Killam suggested that the 
application of the Jame» Bay Railway 
Goimpany for approval of their loca
tion plans be taken up at the same 
time as the C-P.R-'s application, a lid 
this was agreed to»

«Auctioned Jurisdiction.
The first ease taken up was the ap

plication of John H. Walker, William 
Tuck and James W- Alway to rescind 
the order of the board dated April 15 
last, permitting the Toronto and Nia
gara Power Company to deviate Its 
line thru their farms In the Township 
of North Grimsby, Lincoln County. 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the appli
cants, Walker and Tuck, questioned 
the Jurisdiction of the hoard to make 
the order, on the ground that the com
pany was not a railway company. It 
appears that the company arigtnal y 
obtained by purchase a strip across the 
northern part of the farms, but after
wards changed their route, and under 
the order appealed against and took 
a strip 80 feet wide across the southern 
part- Mr. Nesbitt contended that the 
powers of expropriation by the com
pany had been exhausted by the first 
purchase.

J. P. Mabee, K-C.. with whom was 
H.H .McCrae.for thecompany,expia I n<l 
that negotiations for the new right of 

MB .... ... „ „ _ „ 'way were amicably conducted with all
The application of 'he C. P. R- -or the owner, some 40 In number, "X 

leave to cross with an additional track c€a)( (he three who are parties to the 
of its railway the several streets already app,lcatl0n and who now wanted to 
crossed by the Don branch of the rail- upget all that had been done, altho the 
way as far west as Parltament-stree,, jyipgny's towers for carrying the 
elicited a protest from A. Y. Ruei transmission lines have been erected 
on behalf of the James Bay Railway, cn the land ,n dispute, 
who asked that If granted It should be The board reserved decision, 
without prejudice to his line. There

PERFECT PIPES
rz.E. QUEEN 

ueeommodatlen 
1.80 and 82 00 a Let the world go smooth or 

rough,” said the poet, 
of rich tobacco, brings 
pines» enough." What would 
be have said if in those days he 
could have puffed an 
Finest quality good* at Æa 
modest prices. Ask your dealer 
to show you this Pipe with its 
Latest Improvement, the Bone 

No more trouble with

a pipe 
a me ha. TORONTO. CAM- 

Itnated. corner Kim 
Inm heated; el.ctrie- 
forns with bath awl 
Id $2.50 per day. 0.

Fa
John
gerald and Walter Morley, all of whom 
knew the thorofare over 60 years ago, 
and before the G-T.R, came thru, testi
fied to the effect that it was then a 
public thorofare, and that the plank
ing and cattle guards had been pro
vided by the railway, i 

The hearing will be resumed this 
morning.

FEZ'ON FI — i 
l. T. R. a
pass doo

Bqueen-stmwt
rntea, one d»CI«T-SB
I.tor.■
u Socket.

stem turning too far or becoming 
loose. Also made in Hand-cut 
Vulcanite Mouth-pieces without 
eases. All up-to-date dealers 
have them.

>*# ■ sc,

EX-POLICEMAN'S DISGRACE.AL CARP*. Preston Railway Co. Loiea.
A long hearing was given to the ap

plication df the Preston and Berlin 
Street Railway, presented by C. J. 
Hanning of Preston, under section 177 

! of the Railway Act, 1903, tor leave to 
the tracks of the Grand Trunk

Lodged In Celle Last Nlnkt for Ae- 
eanllln* Hie Wife.

It Is seldom a Toronto policeman Is 
(called upon to arrest^aj côitirade, but 
that was done yesterday when ex-F- C. 
Ross, whom the police commissioner» 
a<*ked for his resignation at the first 
let the month, was placed in the cell* 
of No. 2 station by P- C. Robinson, on 
a charge of aggravated assault.
. The complatuant Is'his wife, who 
btiates that their home at 81 Anne- 
street was the scene of such brutality 
as I* seldom witnessed In any home in 
Toronto- She Is badly bruised up from 
blows which she 
from Ross while 
drunk.

Alexander Ross Joined the police de
partment In March, 1887, at the age of 
27 years, and there was not a more 
capable officer on the force. He was 
assigned to do plain clothes duty In the 
Ward after a few years, and It was 

while on this branch of the servie-, 
it 1» said, he first fell down. He was 
reprimanded for It cn-.e and la tor re
duced to the beat. Finding this un
availing his division was changed 
from No. 2 to No. 5 .and then to No. » 
division. At last the commissioners 
asked for his resignation.

TON. BAH 
Supreme C 

tmeqaal Asi 
id-r smith HBYBS BROTHERS 

Wholesale Distributor, for Canada 
Tokoxto, Camadacross

Railway at Caroline and Erb-strects, 
In the Town of Waterloo. The applica
tion was refused.

James Bay Railway.
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All business 
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players signed up this week. "I will have 
at it ast three anti probably four new fares 
on the team," he said to-day. "Yes, they 
are first-elites men; In faet they are < on-

Lhm T-n i" ‘YST, liUrara were, he said, three available routes by
EnTL^^erirtha  ̂ ^ In the Village of Brlgden. where

world lie In I’lttsliurg Thurstlny. As to ihe , the northern branch of the G.T.R., an- , there are eight licensed places, local 
new forwards, I am ton-responding with other over the C-P.R. tracks, and option fight is now on. The cause has 
several good men and will pjek ont ihe the third and only one with regard to ;a strong advocate In Rev. Mr. Hendcr- 
two 1 think we want In a few days. which any steps had been taken by the eon.- A petition will be presented to

company, was the construction of an the council at next meeting for a vote 
Independent line. If the application of jan. 1-

evening. Nov. 6. and the C. P- R. be granted the construe- m Enniskillen Township,Weat Lanib- 
The gnthcrltfï , Hon of the second brack would seriously ton, a chairman has been appointed 

was a irost enthnslnstle one. The follow* 1 Interfere with an Independent line for ; f„r each of 14 sub-divistons.
In* officer* wer-appointed: Hon. president, the James Bay Railway,which the -om- j m Huron County, the Township 
Col It. !.. Nolle*: bon. '"lee-president, W. pany preferred, for the reason that any council of Grey have given the by- 
E. Delanil: bo", patrons. W G. Brnwnlev. runnln r|gbte which may be granted ; ]aw Mrst and second readings, anti It 
‘•p SaJidSu Sd'y. Vl .i Tm-' !,"ow would only be sufficient for five or ready for the electors.

J .B. Hay. E. C oker, a. V. <inr«l »n U*n yea**, and the exigencies of the in Vaughan Township, 
mill K. Marshall: president. II. 8. 15. traffic a few yenrn hence were almost |organization hag been 
\jn\lo: vice president. G. J. Mullln*; nee- ( certain to require that the company 
i c t h ry-treasurer, William H. Pollock; /*ian- have their own Independent line.. Thvrc- 
nRcr. It. W. Truax. A strong team vjl fCre the company deemed it best to

)

&says she received 
he was partiallyLOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNING.

est.
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Hamllton Bank Build
ing, Queen and Spadioa 
avenue,

I—Medical »n-i Phytic«I Examination., withpre-
1Cî-MylBuitdm“ J--Boxing and F.ncina- 

4—Teacher.’ couiac. s-Corre.pond.nce course.
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without ae 
•s In 40 pr 
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Association Football. Toronto Drlvlne flab Caps.
“Supporter" would like to know If Scots' championship clips to lie given by theand Athlon»' postponed league game I. to T™nt„h jXlng Vlnl, fo the winner of

he played off on Saturday first at Alitions j ,.n„h (trotters anil parerai, at Exhlhi- Hoc-key Note».
rntSXy Park was the scene of a good Ae ;L:,,,n!.r^'hiûdram,*"m”nT^,1Mmeaa're da The Grand Tn.nk Railway local freight 
soelatlou football go mo Saturday nfterno n ”, J* „ organization, .clerks met on Monday eve
between 81 Amies and Ht. Matthias of the .rl,Vj hnnd»ome nips are now on exlilhitlm, organized n hockey elnb.
Anglican Church Id-ague. Hi. Amies kept ,,.|nliow v„ eg Vougc-HP steady eomhlnstlmi lean, plays, -vlieli ApplegatU* window. o.r i.u*
nlwavH win. 8t. Anne forward* pl«rrd i rct- wrcci. 
t.r combination, avorlng goal* to <», A. A.
Brown. Piilmcr. Hiinnlsott. Mod ford. I fob.a I>nfi« rln / In - *
end I.nw'rfiK'C played *tur gniik*s f"r ihv The card for to-duy nt pnffmn lark con-
winner* »'.*t* of three rave*, n* follow* :

Qneen-Mtreet Methoillsts defeated the First rme. ^ mile mixed pure and trot,
Cowan Co. on the bitter'* around* on Hnt- in lient*—Johnnb* Kiley. Kefleet, Al'onin, 
urdtir the «core being Next Hiitnr- Dixie Boy, My rnndldnte.
diy they play St. neim iif* United at Ex- Second race, free-for nil puce, mile b'flts. 
blhftlon I’nrk. All *uprorter* are Invited be*l three in Hvc— Bcrtbn W. «Heno^oyL 
to turn out. Kick off nt ».»». | looking Gin** <Al. Fro tor» wlllUin L.

All ployer* mid member* of the Thl*tie (J. MeDowell), Coldebott <-I. Montg< mer ).
Football Flub ore re«ne*ted to turn out Third race pfire ‘jj-mlle ve ns
to the Fine* Hotel on Thursday night nt 8 Boy. Gertie <\. Little Hector, Htor walk r, 
o'clock eharp. ** a *jM‘clol meeting will In? Ford** entry. u
held re 8cot* gum<- nnd other matter*. The first race will l>« called nt - o c.oc*

•harp.

TES BEFORE BO! 
I on furniture, MM 
kitbont remorslrjj 
service and prlrfig
bge-etreet. tint iw

PER CEFF 
Hty. farm. Imlld a 
\ parties; toy teiw 

fee*. Call ofi 
let. Toronto. i ;

mmon’C The only remitr wills i 
nlUUn U O will pirtnsne.vtly cun
specific £r,?c^rur,\<:• Ucg1,n,
e uk, H. Icng .t.nding. Two ho,lies cure th. 
» Mil rue- Nr iiin.li.re «I «vert 
,l|ir t«r.vmr. Vkm who h.r. trial «h.r 
,<n «dti. without .vail will no< b. ‘UMppoinMd ia 
it,» ii per tottle* Sola agency, Schofield s into lioe*. km nun. voa. texaulev

TCX0KT&

In Vaughan Township, York C' Unty.
started, with SKULL IS FRACTURED.

headquarters at Maple.

- roRîri

ns, 24 West nier

Robert Brrun Mart in Trying to 
Hoard » Car.MRS. WHITSEIf RECEIVES.•r, II. , i max. /» ^

routing hockey sense» Wednesday nt 8 p. leaving it to the engineers of the terday afternoon from 4 to 6 by Mr :•
m lit 45 llazelton-nvenoe. lee has been board to determine the question. The Whitney .the wife of Premier Wh tney.
M'i nred at J'letorin College Risk. location plan* of the James Bay Pail- j The brilliant affair was held In the

There will lx- a meeting of the Metor w bild already been filed. ! Speaker’» chambers. Mr*. Whliney r?-

nkSlMHSi -H Seryssar es. Jssurtes. ssastss. s™ ex-1 new vice-president of Ihe (> H A. by r.e- construct the double track at this Hon Dr. Fyne, Hon. Frank and Mrs.
nee ted JR * Fairbanks wa* app,tinted etomatlon yesterday, the candidate* oppos- , Cochrane.^ ■ ........... ................ .... -............ - O.--........

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES NOV. 8!yT-,SSÿi»'&-ïïU‘y .SzJSiSU'S&.’lfflSsar.:^..
* * AV.1—.!_/ O OXiJ—A X Xv O AX A AS the Jame* Bay Rqllwny Into the city, jm-k O'Brien |n Han Francisco some tlm" ue wa* nut on board of the car anJ

Wit contended that the road .«houM 1 «-tween Dee. 2(1 and Dec. 31, will Inurz k f a drur «tore near the corner 
rimllco Selection*. come In on some of the exletlng tr.uki, with his manager. »-<”»Jfriedmen for San ^ soadlna-avenue. There

-Baltimore— and not be constructed an Indepen,lent! Kranclseo to morrow. The fight 1» for 20 uf Queen and Hpadina avenue, in o
i-iji» t nier rhe Clown XII G rev 111a 1 T,( , h. , roe iid* or more, and. aeeordlng to the ar he was attended Oy Dr. l Airman, wno1 IHt-r RA< h-lbc Uown, Nil, Greviua. , line. He divided hi* argument Into „ ,„r world’, heavyweight chain ordered hi* removal to his home.

RACE Azellnn, ,.<«isnu<Je, ^wo par,lon»t dealing with the Dpn p|„„*blp. A forfeit of *2501 wlllTe po«te,l
improvement and the Esplanade *ec with IL L. Haggerly of Han Franewo <-n 
lions, respectively. There 1*. he stated, or l-efore Xov,'25. Eddie Graney will nffl 
only a «trip of 14 feet remalnlngl a vail- elate as referee
able for ge«J«r*l railway purpose, on ..Jt ,;,,,tha?'rm im,’•.«-nmiim “hbi"””^“,1
the Don Improvement, v,hlch the i fl shifty box^r and 1* n good condit on. Fur-
Jame* Bay Railway now proposed to j tht-rtnorf. hi» ha* bfen fighting right n'onz
absorb. The C-P.R. already ha* a 26' and 1* k#>y*d up to the propnr plteb. After
:o.,r right of way. upon which are I fight him I'll tnk^ on any of the other*

I’lmllco I’rogram. . double tracks, and j1*1* Bel* he’show s 'h"”ne”aiis”lm»lness. but h»'V rot :
Xn.h.lll, Entries. Anucloet En trie*. Bslt.nx.re. Nov. -First race. 2y »r- Frovl.lôn v,î ,*hOW n,e l"',ore 1 "1*n ”<,b

Nashville. N.V. 7.-First rare. 0 furlong--: First race, haudl-sp. 5 furlongs. 2 year- D^bf^ l^dy. 100 Headway .. ..VO made in the agreement, by which the j ’
Kite-................ 1 Vorw‘3 ,,hl„ " .. . . „r Grevllla .. Z..I12 Mid.view .. ..V*)iC.l» R. acquired the line, that Inde- |
J Ed ’ Grilioü.'ili'i î’earl ll-pkln» ;.VI2 l’tonterîî .............118 Orilrian If J-P'r............... un Vo, ""lift pendent railway* should have running- Uppervllle, Va.. Nov. 7—After a two
Liberty Mo ..,.107 Gay Adelaide ... Vi: cv/.'err.nss..............113 Itusi ...............103 S* 1 ,onl ” ' ' V*1. Samuel y............... i> rtgbt* ovc-r thelr lines, and the c'ty hours' run, the most brilliant that ha*
Ben,onhiirst ....JOT odd.tietta ............ bn . Al„ Itii.sell ,...1<M JLxX.i-^mng Hye.ir-obls and up realizing that these three railways occurred In Piedmont Valley for many
May carpenter- W Mara., ................ nj ..........Mpe.-i-l Lleei.se. V«L^r.lâ. 1 mile'and tifVards: w«re not the only ones that would re years, a fox was holed near Newford.
iBii'nln-. star ’ .In.’. ......................... | -V;11"'1 .................'Gentian ...............1 Mi jnrk Me Keen s. 103 I’rolie ................. 108 quire an entrance Into the city tn the on Goose Creek, In the Grafton-Mld-
fieeoud rare. 5 furlongs : ! ' ................... 1 ” „ ! Trspezlst ...1U8 Azeltna............... 100 near future, contended that the only dlesex bound trial* to-day- Not a

Elnieley .............. 115 Toriui. .................107 See. tol rare, i utile sol,lug 3-year old* : i;„rs* .............Ill Woodsbade . -.103 ,tT|p left a va liage for fallwiys j single ride ramong a field of 52 wa*
("alsbasb............. 115 Grove Centre ...101 Subtle . ............... ]"* ',nr Sister .........I j Relia nee .............108 I,atln,‘ Mosle 100 *b(>uld not now be occupied. With re- 1 abie to live 'wit hthe hounds to the
ltidnr ...r......... 115 America II .. ml Jenne Met she .1118 Janeta .................Vij. j| Ird raie, 3 year-olds. 6 furlongs: sard to the Esplanade section he a-gu .«a a farmor on foo. «...
*1. Joseph ..........112 Sweet Avery ...VH D Arkle KM «’rtter ................. Blue Coat............116 Similes............... 113 ,hat the n-nne«ed track of the ,d' d f®rm«r °" ,0?* »*• ,he
tv,me II,, Sam ..112 folly I’rtin ........Vil Antimony .......... Vis Mirthless .............V« viierip,............ 108 si Margaret ...113 lhat the proposed track or the only person who saw the hound* run
Jimmy Malmr ...Ilo Shenandoah ........V« ' Massa ......... 1».l i|a*,.| Maker . .113 Delphic...............113 Jame» Bay Railway Company north the fox Into hla den. All three Judges
Tjilnl rare, *ic<*p1»*cji*<* ►h<«ri ronw : ! Third rn<*<», th#* Woodiw**r •, •filing, 7 I'T-j Flo*(*bout,.#. . 1U Quirt Tip ..........UK! #*f the sling O-T.R. track*, woil’d fompllmsntêd thê day's W'ork of the

Seepi re ............. 156 Slenz chief ,...125 long» : North) file. . . .113 Ses re I row . ,V* not only seriously hamper the G.T.R.. c-rafton r.ack Mix fall* occurred dur-Kd Tierney .... t:n Jim C low ...........125 J-Hond ................ Dm Subtle   «• Melle DU ou . 113 laird AH,trey ..110 but would Injure^many citizen* of To- , ”
V>rd Radnor ...153 Ohio King ........125 Diamond ............ 111 Gracfnl ............. ,Mrla..................vis Kt. of Weston H« , „,nt0 who Were noV able to load or' "f th2 d«' rlder was seriously
u*bt* 0,11 .,..147 I’corlands ......... U5 Aercnaot --------111 DArkle ................lu» vsrrie Jones. .113 I L,! , Injured. Mr. Smith, master of Grafton.
Hand Aller .. 12'. Gold Spink ........133 I’retention .......... II'.’ Mab. Rlebanlson.il)) Fourth rare, steepleebnse, aelllng, 4-year-I,rn,°*1* *ktlr 1*oc<** along ihe whol • hunted hi* hounds to-day, altho suffer-
Kew Amst rdam.1-35 Dreamer ............. ID Monet ..................  !? old* and upward: length of Esplanade-street Thl, they lng from a broken (rjot-

< Duple foorlands and Gold Spink. Corrl- Monel ............... It" 1 alette .................•'*’ Woodlands . . 113 «'apt llnyrs.. .113! w ould be deprived of If the proposed.................—————.- .. —
**" entry: Sceptre and Ed. Tierney, Kerri i FUmiivila .....In. Vn'nlaker. . . . 1.38 Expansionist . .137 location were approved- He suggesiel
n,J} , .................. Knt.,,1, r:,ee. Imefenp a l a-.-e.. V, mil.c 0a„w v<wrti . ,m cnhmrahnbhee. 135 that the board had no power to order
l£Sm Mamie* Algol .... ïï'U'üüïï l^r ".-...VM: ■*, ^hmaMcr. . : 130 jhri, OJ.umC .142 the expropriation of a public street for
Six She.tier........Vi; Doll,Ola ............... 93 Vnuke- ............  oh Carénai ............... ss Vaï fllni  13Ï Wm âîthêrer - railway purpc.es. He suggested that
Ml», mille ........tu Envoy .................... 95 Lord Badge .... f.3 Bowler ............... *•! ViL- Ut ’ ' J” iimv «*,• 11 with four G.TR- tracks 011 the street
Amherita ........... lot I’rineew Orna ..95 Kitty I’litt iC ...........................n'!,,r ,'.„||V '137 K ora ' 1stFifth race. 6 furlongs : Fifth me... 7 furl, nys, selling. 2-yenr-oh!.: JÏ J 'T i'L |Ura „h Waci' 130
Beacon Light ..Vs- .. ............................... Maty Mmris .. .1MI Ri'lh W................ W Tetoion 1^0 '
Belden ................ 105 I’sllouvIII.- .......... 97 Honora ................ I'll Pamela ................. 99 ‘ SS.L il1,** «oîaL'n r,».,»i,i, „„Malleable .............101 Woggle Bug . . 96 Del more .............. 103 Flarlgtiy ............. «1 K.ftb race, maiden 3-yen r old* and up-
Tlehlinlngo ....104 luspeetor Girl .. -1,1 Cnpree .............. V)2 Mathias ..........  9) -wards. 1 1-16 mil*-*:
Utile Mike ........ 103 Fairy Flush .... 92, Mperdîiulth .........V>2 Glrmo-re .............. 97 -JJ’ ■ ■■■ „
'ha,in Dh-ott . .103 Dirk Brown .... :r2 Ing'esd- ..............V>: Mine 1’I rale .... if! Kt- of Went on .1» Gambler . . ...J07

sixth race 1 mile : | Birmingham ... im Noblesse Oblige In, standard Bearer 107
Drlept  lit Green Gown .... 101 Sixth rare, hamlleap. O’i furlong*. 3-venr Garment.. .. .107 von Rosen .. .107
Juba .. ... un filler ...................971 old* and up: Sixth rner. selling, f.«- 3-yenrold* and
Cntway .............  VII Annie chipmiii. 951 Joetind .................13» cloiea ...................1.7 upward. 1', miles:
Cygn.-t .................vr! Are Light ......... 95» Quadrille ...........ID Broombandle ... VF. ; A g......  D..............V# Einbarrassm'nt „MG
Aut.night ......... lot Mine.................«2 Clifton Forge . .111 Mamie Worth ..' I Widow’s Mltr . .101 Ilotbowen .. . .106
Labor ..................VU Hr Eleanor .. 9 21 Town 11 .............Ilo Coll Jo .«up . ...102 Nine Spot .. .. 99 Standard Bearer lot
Tilled.. .............. 191 Steel Tran ........ 921 G Incite .............Vm Meoteb flume ...95 McWilliams life Yeoman................ 94
Double ............... MU j Mnrt’n if > y le ..Vu J Wlnrbester .... Î>1

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.
12466Robert Bryan lie* at his home at 424 

West Queen-street, with a badly t-rac-
I

Iontractob*.

rpenter,Joiner *• 
1’bstM North

tured skull,as the result of a street car 
accident yesterday afternoon. Dr- Leh
man, who was called, stated that the 
man is in a critical state,

Bryan was attempting to board a 
moving cnr at the corner of Queen and 
Bathurst-streets, when he mlr*e1 the 
/handle. The body of the car struck 
him in the side and he was hurled 
backward, hi* head striking the pave
ment- When picked up he was unon-

sfSrSarSi1!

SPERMOZONE
yoNGfri*;- Bnwcball.

A mrvtlng of tlv *r»»Ior Al#»rt* B.B.C# 
will bv held in the parlor* of the B.C.B.C. 
tbl* evening (Wedne*dny>, nt 7.M *harp. 
Thr following player* are re*p<»f'tfully r-'- 
que*te<l to he pre*rnt. n* lispo-tant bis>l- 
»pf* I* to lie tr.in*n<'te<l : Mmldot'k. Itfll- 
sell. OieHlintn. flenient*. Mor*n, <Nr.per. 
firaltb, Oldxeid, (iordon, O'Brltn, Morgan.

ARDS.

t 4«/4 per cent ^ BA. vrviisjro0 - “ »
iRRISTEH, ______
frney. etc.. » w—-a.
I street East, c™***
r>. Money to
[ox. BARBljr1®
t Lennos. J. JJZs,
!. 31 Victor

!

>♦.«ined net Selections.
—New ^ork—-

FIBS I KAVK- FaJitouflc, Wutergra*s. 
Monterey.

AK4N)ND RACE D Arkle, Sliennnloah, 
Subtle.

THIRD RAC L—Vf en mer, Diamond, Mon- 
I et.

Nnuhvllle Seleetlons.
-Cuinherlanil Fark—

FIRST RACK -Running Star, Nauan, 
Mal.ory.

SECOND RACK—St. Joseph, lladnr. Cal* 
ak;>h.

THIRD RACE—Sceptre, Lights Out, 
Pwrlmnln,

Font i II RACK Envoyf Frlnre** or in. 
Ml** Rlllie.

FIFTH RACEr--Beacon Light, Belden, 
Tl# hlmlngo.

SIXTH RACE—My Eleanor, Nine, Steel 
Tup.

SECOND 
Tn. pezt»t.

ytlllilt RACE—Delpble, Vlfiorluc, Hazel 
Biker.

F< URTII RACE — Ganeevoort, Ruths 
Rattler, Cn loom hntehee.

I Fi ll RACE—Standard Bearer, Gam
bler, Von Roieii.

SIXTH RACE—Em1»arra»*ment, Rath 
um cu. Nine Slot.

Have Yoirmilogf Write for proof* of permanent cure* of rot** 
olMirinete owe*. Worst fsm *ollctte<S. Cepltol, tS00 0Mb 
MO page book FREE No branch office*.

A TEMPORARY SAFEGUARD.
ALE. ICoroner’s .lory’s II erommen dation 

for Foot of Cherry *1.

Coroner Crawford last night tonriud- 
ed the Inquest on James Ga Dgher. Wno 
wa* crushed betwe.n two cars at the 
foot cf Cherry-street last Friday.

A number of witnesses weie examin
ed and the Jury peached the conc.us. m 
that the Injuries were received aciti- 
dentally. ' They recommended ttat -n 
agreement be made between the city 
the railroad company for the proper 
guarding of this crossing pending .the 
present litigation.

OTTAWA MOV KILLED
GUSHED BETWEEN CARS

FC URTII RACE—Jack Young, "atrV-b, 
Banker.

FIFTH RACE Birmingham, Flavlgny, 
Fr.crdsnillll.

SIXTH RACK—Quadrille, Clotrn, Toa

»»* stsoair Trent, 
VkUMtm, Ul. i000K REMEDY CO.,AS?MANURE

>• the load. 2,
I'bone Main J3U>^

CLIMAX TREATMENT< KJP.U 
*. Box

van.

Latest RcUnUfio dincorery for cure of go nor- 
rhoBS 1* Cllnmx. (Tore* In one day,

PRICE 92 A BOTTLE.
123 front 81. W., lor onto. Near Unies Sleflee

Inal. Virginia Fox Hant.
( IDENT

If !i < order
riien nn elderly 
Ix-r’aj hand <<%
, in-r's .-ait,
Innate man *rt , 
ti-lri sees to Bo*

16 GROUND TO PIECES
HENlfATH A LOCOMOTIVE

Great Neck, LX, Nov, 7.—Louis Fitz
gerald, son of Gen. Louis Fitzgerald, 
met with a shocking death this even
ing by being struck by a train at the 
station here.

Mr. Fitzgerald wa* one of the mo.it 
prominent rider* In the steeplechsxc 
contest at Brokaw’» place In the after
noon, and rode Tiger Llly.whVh stumbl
ed and broke It* leg. The horse had 
to be shot.

The accident In which yoing Fitz
gerald escaped Injury occurred within a 
short time before he stepped In front 
of the locomotive of this train and was 
ground to piece*.

1 ED. ________
ti.KN -FKOM A- 
11umlier Bay. - 
white spot"Return to above

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—John Gagnon, a$ed 
of ex-Ald. Thomas Gaghan of14, son

Hull, died at the Water-street Hocplttl 
to-night as the result of being <ri< h- 
ef between two street cars at Chaud:er 
this afternoon.

He was turning a trolley when the 
fatal accident occurred .and his right 
leg wa* amputaied above the knee in 
the hope of saving his life Ju.t before 
he died.

CAL. ___
\TH ALI.CÏÏBOKK

of men
lonth: t",uorîwS).
f-’o-o" 'Z,J,rn ee
»ts ‘an J'Z.-*™
f.,r payment*. ^ 

.tiTV-e free. " ,h,
... treatment Ç*o .
r„TrrUU^l
.... 9.30 » W %

COLD CURE
A^iJ

NEW LEMKEAHD CITIZENS
AFRAID TO BRANCH OtTMe* 26e Relieve*

the head, 
throat,

North Bay, Nov. 7.—It is rerorted 
that the bylaw voted on at New LU- 
keard, to establlih waterworks and 
electric light systems wa* defeated oy 
930 to 37.

FISHERMEN FOR THE NAVT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 7.—The Canadian Asso

ciated Pres* understands the details of 
his plan for enrolling 5000 ftishernv n us 
naval reserves will be submitted to the 
cc-mmltte on Imperial defence.

CHAMPIONSHIP

Pacing Races
Exhibition Track

Wednesday, INov. 8.
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB. Inc.

Weed’s Fbcsÿhodiss,
The Ortot BnQlith Remedy.

,604
.. ..Ilo longs 

I almost
j Imme-

|d lately.

I WILL REFUND YOU! H0IEY IF IT FAILS
Ml J>iYOIN, Philadelphia

* wiwwiwy# Bffi&cts of A büAo or 
Excess, all of which lead teis
motorrhoeo.ONAL.
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NORIK VOW CAMPAIGN, -a-party Point of view to. drag The 
____  _____ ' Globe Into e define* of' It# owtn peeo-

true, tTe* ^rtton’oTSTuml nl 

(•Intow-prirst* e*cb*nje crimectlDg aN Aurora to a laudation of the govern-

~Ërsrïx ïæ“1 æisarwsrs
Su Jontb. " “ 2” regard, he asseverated, needij ro ce-
Three months “ « S fence, but on the other hand he glor.ed
oSe without SeDd«7 * ™ In Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hi* gov-
Slx months “ „ t oo crament because It was a, proud thing
Three "months " " 11 to be able to nay that the statesmen
One month “ “ of Canada h*d the courage to stand
edIhmiMe,8U^« ! up to do the right thing In the face of

They also Inelode free delivery In any ! the agitation that had been fostered 
part of Toronto or unhurt*. Loral ***?{• by the opposition to the autonomy bills. 
arloTm I«lu7e freé'delîvery1 at*the above and say "we will give to the two pro

vinces what the constitution of Canada^ 
gave to Canada, and protect the mi
nority there.”

But while The Globe enters a gene
ral plea tor the election of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler'e new supporter in the cabinet,
It has not the courage to defend what 
Mr. Aylesworth has said on this issue.
To do that would be to Invite an ex
amination of its own tortuous cours.» 
on the Northwest school question. And 
The Globe will hardly rerort to Its oil 
trick of crying race and creed pieju- 
dlce in view of Its own editorial re
marks of so recent a date as April 1» 
last. Then it told us that "The sanest 
and steadiest and most Intelligent men 
cannot bring themselves to approve 
of the Dominion parliament, on any 
pretext whatsoever, Interfering In the 
educational affairs of the new pro
vinces.” Those who opposed the gov
ernment's course were not Tories, were 
not Orangemen, but Liberals, "the men 
who gave virility and prestige to 'Lib
eralism In their constituencies, and 
without whom there would be no Libe
ral party worthy of the name.”

Again we are told by the unsteady 
Globe that "It Is not a question of re
ligious or racial controversy. It in
volves the principle of provincial r.ghts.
On that ground all classes and .creeds 
can stand together." Those who 
thought that the agitation was from 
Tories and Orangemen were living "In 
a fool's paradise.” These are the senti
ments The Globe will not be very 
anxious to explain away, in this con
test, but the Liberals of North York, 
who have stood by the party in times 
of adversity, and who fought for pro
vincial rights under Mowat, and even 
under Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 189*. are 
not likely to forget the doctrines that 
their own newspaper guide has pro
mulgated.

Nor can Mr. Robinette with decency 
go Into North York and defend the 
new Liberalism-
self, when the£e was a prospect of a 
by-election In Centre Toronto with 
himself as the prospective Liberal can
didate. gave an interview to The Globe 
endorsing ex-Premler Haultaln's posi
tion on the autonomy bills. He agreed 
that all matters of education should be 
left entirely to the new provinces, that 
the education clauses should be ex
punged from the autonomy bills. Of 
course, Mr. Robinette did not touch on 
this question in Newmarket the other 
day, but he will doubtless be heard at 
future meetings, and in defence of the 
government’s policy.

Archie McCallum stands clear: y tor 
provincial rights. Not only that, he 
stands for public rights against the ag
gressions of the corporations who have 
received their share of the good things 
that are going from the Laurier gov
ernment, and who have now put one of 
their own advocates Into the cabinet 
in succession to a man whose last an 1 
most Important public work was to In
augurate an enquiry Into the telephone 
situation with a view to the govern
ment at some future day taking over
the system operated by Mr. Ayies- Editor World: Your correspondent 
worth’s own company. "Citizen” In this day's Issue asks sev-

How do the farmer, and the work- manyTwchra""
lngmen of North York regard the can- c gtreet corners and In country vll- 
didature of Mr. Aylesworth, who "glor- |agcl The answer I* easy- The banks 
les” in coercion, or. as The Glebe has by this means gather in large amounts 
said "compulsion,” and whose record of the people's money at t per cent, per
“.. -n - « •sïxtz
to the rights of the public a.nce ha >1000 on depo»it m one of these 
name became prominent in the proies- branches and finds an opportunity of 
slon of law? investing It in a bond or debenture

that will bring him 6 or I per cent, in
stead of the 3 per cent, it Is earning 
him In the bank, the bank manager is 
ready to discourage such Investment, 
no matter what it Is. But Mr. Manager 
does not tell Mr. Customer that his 
$1000 has been sent to the head office 
In Toronto and loaned out to some syn
dicate whose security for the loan as 
likely as not Is the very same bonds or 
debentures that Mr- Manager advised 
Mr. Customer to not touch. In other 
words, the bank Invests the customer's 
money at 6 per cent., keeps half the 
earnings, and gives half to the cus
tomer. Is it any wonder the bank 
branches continue to multiply?

Another Citizen.

Dr. Lyon’s STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 PM.-T. EATON CL™STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.
The reroute World McCALLL'M» MEETINGS.

Nov. I, Wed.—Aurora, organization 
Nov. », Thur.—Newmarket, organlxa-PERFECT

WARNER UNDERWEAR AND SWEATERS POR MENTooth-Powder turn.
Nov. 1», Fri.—Holland Lending, pub

lic, meeting.
Sat.—Teroperancaville, public 

meeting.
Nov. 18, Mon.—Mt. Albert, public meet

ing.
Bellhaven, public meet- 

public

With good warm 
underwear next you 

and a closely made 
sweater outside, you 
can defy the coldest m 
weather. Some men /jv/ 
wear sweaters all the f/y/ 
time; those whose 
work calls for warm 
clothing that does 
not hamper their 
movements. And the 
athlete knows their j 
usefulness well. • s

This is the season when colds are 
easily contracted and hard to get rid of.

The victims, in 
many cases, can 
trace their trou
ble back to neg
lect — Undbr- 

\ wear neglect.

Be Particu
lar about that 
part of your pro. 
tection because 
it’s a matter of 
Health and you 
can't value that 
in Money.

Nov. U,

Cleanse® and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for touriste.
miva* to ev

>■*]Ing-
Nov. 14. Tues- — Schomberg.

meeting.
Kettleby, public mett-

I
ing:.

Nor. 16. Wed.—Newmatket, nomination 
Nobleton, public meet-

!iT Mt.
i',

(&.$*of; mg.
King City, public meet- i“specisl term» t* agwntw and w^oleMjw 

rate, to newsdealer» on *»P|lratl'>* 
vertKInx rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto. Ciiixda,

Hamilton Office, Boy»l Corner. J xmea 
Street North. Telephone No. ««6.

I FOREIGN AGENCIES-

5Œ7e. Anstrîllx. Germ.ny, etc
Tho World ran be obtained at the fob 

«pwlng New» «tend»:
Windsor Hill

Ing.
Nov. 16. Thur.—Keswick, public raeet-

t ;
IÉ

ing.
Vdora, public me sting- 

Nov, 17. Fri.—Ballantrae. public meet- epalso gratifying to note that Quebec la 
apparently showing even greater en
thusiasm over the drilling of the hoys. 
The Highland Cadets of Montreal are 
well known. Besides, there are flourish
ing corps in educational Institution* 
thruout the province, A recent Issue 
of General Orders contains the re
markable announcement of a fully or
ganized cadet battalion of eight com
panies at Mount St. Louis with two 
lieutenant-colonel», two majors, two 
adjutants, two quartermasters, eight 
captains and sixteen lieutenants. Truly 
of Quebec It cannot be said, militarisme 
c’est 1’enneml. The French are notably 
a martial people, and It Is pleasing to 
note that as under the tricolor so un
der the Union Jack the flame of mili
tary patriotism burns bright in the 
breast of those who speak the Gallic 
tongue.
In any jingoistic frame of mind, but 
for the practical purpose of national 
defence, and the steadying, disciplin
ary value that military drill has for 
the growing boys.

The proposal to Introduce a modified 
form of the Ross rifle for use among 
cadets Is a practical move Cowards In
creased efficiency in the training of the 
lads. , _

AYLESWORTH** SPEECH ON GRAB.

Ottawa Citizen: The government has 
evidently realized that public opinion 
is strongly against this particular graft 
(the pension grab), and the announce
ment coming on the eve of an Impor
tant by-election shows that there le 
considerable anxiety as to the result 
in even the erstwhile Liberal hive of 
North York. It must be something un
speakably humiliating to the premier 
to have to back down on such an Im
portant act, but perhaps after all the 
truest courage la that which face» the 
issue regardless of feelings. It Is some
thing exceptional in the history, 
parliamentary experience In a British 
country for a newly sworn In cabinet 
minister to make his first public de
claration one of hostility to his leader 
and colleagues on a question of policy 
and yet that Is what happened In North 
York. Mr. Aylesworth must be credit
ed with good plain hofse sense In see
ing to his own election, but It Is not 
designed to produce the highest Ideals 
in popular government that a fledgling 
In politics can take such liberties with 
the policy of the government of which 
he forms a part.

THIRSTING FOR INFORMATION.

And still The Stratford Herald holds 
back from an agonized public the infor
mation as to what a “heavy haul" Is. 
How cruel!—Wellesley Maple Leaf.

What curious creatures men be—even 
editors. Everyone knows that a heavy 
haul is a big draught, afid a big draft 
Is a large beer and a large bier Is a 
great coffin and great coffin's a bad 
cold and a bad cold is a sign of spring, 
and a sign of spring Is good flshln’,
and good flshln’s a heavy haul--------Ah,
G'wan.—Stratford Herald.

SI
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Ing.
Pelterlaw, public roeet-

Iing.
NOV. IS, Sat—Vandorf. public meeting. 
Nov. 20, Mon.—Aurora, public meeting. 
Nov- 21, Tues.—Newmarket, public 

meeting-
All the above meetings will be In tho 

evening except the one at Newmarket 
on nomination day. The speakers nil! 
be announced later on.

m. li

m
6

...............Montreal.

eiss!
*b. New. Ce., 217 Ds.rborn-st
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"Silence Is golden" 1» evidently the 
motto adopted by A. B. Aylesworth. 
his little lawyers and his journals. 
A couple of cold meetings seem to have 
damped his ardor for meeting "he elec
tors in large bodies, where his pro
mises might be reported. A few wild 
spasms directed against the support
ers of Archie McCallum, rather than 
against the candidate or his platform, 
and The Globe and Star have turned 
to other and presumably more agree
able subjects. The evident Intention 
Is to let matters run along as quietly 
as possible. The less that trouble 
some questions are gone Into the fewer 
Liberals will go over to the opposition 
and perhaps when election day comes 
there will still be enough of the old 
majority left to save A. B. Aylesworth 
from the necessity of taking refuge 
In Gasp*.

w ~

Trr r suit of these, made of heavy Scotch wool, 
a plain weava with ribbed cuffs, skirt 
and ankles ar.d sateen facings, »hirts are 
double-brea»t<d, ,»{*•» small, medium and 
large. Get a suit to-morrow at >i.as
or_ gSc a garment

If wool is too irritable, try our heavy fleece lined, 
this special quality at 50c would be hard to 
equal anywhere, a plain weave with ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sateen facings CH 
and pearl button*, each garment e*JV

These are of heavy all-wool, wor»ted finish, have 
deep roll collar and "close ribbed cuff* and 
skirt, color* plain navy, black, white and 
cardinal. Also a line with etriped collar», 
cuff* and akirt, all sizes, .75 I

price...
PRINCIPLE IS THE BEST PARTY.
Liberal elector» In North York who 

are disturbed over the conflicting claims 
of principle and party should bear in 
QlRd a declaration which ha» done 
good service in similar conflicts— 
"Where principle Is there Is my party." 
The government organ, in Its effort to 
counteract the effect of Archie Mc
Callum'» straight pronouncement In fa
vor of public ownership, said that sup
porters of that cause were to be found 
in the rank of both parties. The World 
quite believes It, and because It holds 
that there 1» no question of more im
mediate Importance to Canada and her 
provinces, to cities and country dis
trict*. than the conservation of the 
rights and franchises of the people 
against the selfish inroads of corpora
tions and capitalistic combination», it 
calls on all believers In public owner
ship and control to stand together In 
defence of national, provincial-end lo-

Here’s a first-class hunting sweater, extra heavy, 
haa deep roll collar and cuff* and close ribbed 
skirt, colors—plain navy, black 
and khaki, any size, at....

Let ue foster this spirit, not

2.00 -

Main Floor—Queen Street.

For up to the present time what have 
the electors heard as to what A. B. 
Aylesworth will do for them If elected 7 
From him they have a half-hearted 
promise that he will try to have the 
pension clauses of the salary-grab bill 
repealed, from his little lawyers they 
have the pleasing comparison of a 
prominent farmer to a "Shanghai 
chicken,” from The Star a wall that he, 
Mr. Aylesworth, Is so wonderfully 
clever that If the government don't 
bribe him to be good with a seat In 
parliament and a portfolio, the conte- 

to the people will be somethingquences
awful-

100 VONOE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON CBut what can the electors of North 
York learn from all this of what Mv- 
Aylesworth will do for them If they 
elect him to parliament? Archie Mc
Callum has risen to his full height 
and told them what he Intends 
to do, or at any rate to try to do. 
He Is not going to make Canada » 
nation nor yet make a bonfire of To
ronto Bay. But he is going to fight 
to give the people what by right be
longs to them; and he tells in straight 
and simple language, that everyone can 
understand, what these things are that 
he intend» to do. There is no 'leed to 
repeat them here, for Archie McCallum 
has not only proclaimed them 
from the platform, but he baa 
had them printed on a card beside 
a cut of himself, and one of these 
cards either Is .now or will be in the 
course of a day or two In the bands 
of every elector In the riding of North 
York.

But hold! Mr. Aylesworth also has 
a card In circulation. It shows all his 
èxpanelve brow and the rest of his 
features, while below, where you nat
urally look for his platform, you ftr.d— 
a Star editorial. Is this his 
Are the reason* contained 
real reasons why the electors of North 
York should cast their ballots for A- 
B. Aylesworth on Nov. 22? It they 
are you can cut out the superfluous 
words and flourishes and have the 
whole gist of that platform in these 
two sentences:

(1) He Is an awfully able man.
(2) Those opposed to him don't want 

him elected.

*
LIMITED

cal interests.
"Where principle I» there is my 

party," la a rule which commends It
self to every Independent man'» con
science, more especially when the 
party with whom be has hitherto been 
associated has not only failed to carry 
out its principles, but haa repudiated 

No elector in Ontario who sup-

Mr. Robinette him-
«

fMichie's Extra Old 
w Rye Whiskey is always 

of the* am e e v e n 
quality 
flsvor-

H00D00 ENGINE IN TROUBLE AGAINobligation to meddle with the education
al affairs of the new province.—Toronto 
Globe, April 16, 1906.

W
Change of Number Kept It Ont et 

Hleeklef Several Months Only.Globe, Feb. 26, 1*06: Why not leave 
the question of education to him (Haul- 
tain) and his colleagues In the new 
provincial government? It belongs 
there by the terms of the Confederation 
Act. • • • • It I» not a question of re-

It In-

Sydney, N.S., Nov. 7.—(Special.)—One 
of the worst accidents that have ever 
occurred in the I.C.R. yards here took 
place at 12.66 this morning, when an 
engine attached to the fast express 
was derailed In front of the new sta
tion. The track was badly torn, but 
no one was hurt. ., ,f

No, 237 fa a notoriously "hcodoo" en
gine. She was formerly No. 23», and 
has a record of about a dozen men 
killed and maimed. She was put into 
the repair shops at Moncton last 
spring, after a smash-up in which she 
was badly battered, and her number 
changed. This Is the first accident 
since thode repairs.

Yesterday afternoon a fatality oc
curred at the Sydney mines, by. which 
Edward Vickers lost his life. He wan 
a coal cutter, and while working n 
one of the rooms a heavy mass of stone 
tumbled from the roof, killing him In
stantly.

and mellow
—none better.

Mlchle S Co.,
7 King street West

them,
ported what was the "Liberal" party 
because It was the champion of provin
cial rights and presumably stood for 
the rights of the people, but must know 
in hi» own heart that the present Do
minion government has dragged the old 
colors In the dust. Not only so, but it 
has sold Itself to corporation grafters 
whose one determination and aim It is 
to exploit public resources and fran
chises of all. kinds for private profit. 
These charges cannot be controverted— 
evidence that they are true can easily

Jllgious or racial controversy, 
volves the question of provincial rights. 
On that ground all classes and creeds 
can stand together.

I l

tlon d 
«I the

The Federal By-Eleetl
Antlgontab—Conservative, 810; Lib

eral, 1*1»; majority. 809.
West Lambton—Conservative, 2*62; 

Liberal, 3399; majority, 447.
North York—Conservative, 1063; Lib

eral, 2*60; majority. 9*2.
Wentworth—Conservative, 2916; Lib

eral, 2968; majority, 20.

KEEP IP THE AGITATION.

Montreal Star: If this spirit keeps 
alive and vocal, It can force the parlia
mentary conspirators to ilsg'irge. 
Everywhere Individual members are 
feeling the weight of its condemnation; 
and there will come up to the next 
session many a member who knows 
full well that he has put 
his seat seriously 
by his acquiescence in 
deed by which money has been taken 
from the public chest and dropped Into 
his private purse. There are not a few 
members who stand to lose the nomi
nation by their party because of their 
cowardice or their more active com
plicity In the affair; and othtrs may 
go to the polls, there to meet punish
ment by the people- All this will create 
a feeling In favor of putting the “taint
ed money” back. Even the mere mar y 
member will see that It is not wise to 
risk his hold on 61600 a year in order 
to reach out after an additional thous
and. As for the decent member, he Is 
probably heartily sick of the whole tran
saction by now, and will be delight
ed at an opportunity to free himself 
from the tolls of the conspiracy and to 
vote the whole thing Into oblivion. 
Mr. Aylesworth may be the champion 
of a popular disgust, or he may be the 
bearer of the ministerial "white flag": 
but. In either case, his action should be 
a signal to the people to keep up the 
agitation and to expect that .it the 
next session parliament will come to 
Its senses again.

Heating, Plumbing.

TORONTO FURNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.

72 Kl««-M. lut. 'Mise Nat* 1907.

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Repairs for All Kinds etf 
Heater».
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be found In the parliamentary records of 
this administration, and in the columns 
of their organs In the press.

Regard for a moment the personali
ties of the candidates who are now 
asking the suffrages of the electors of 
North York, and the character of their 
platforms. Archie McCallum belongs to 
the constituency, he knows it, what It 
needs and what it wants. His Inter
ests are Identical with those whose re
presentative In parliament he aspires to 
be, and he comes right out for the re
forms required for the protection of the 
citizens- Look at them again—public 
ownership of all monopolies and of the 
telegraphs and telephones; regulation 
of express rates, reduction of passenger 
fares, economy In the public finances; 
tbs repeat of the salary and pension 
"grab," and resistance to corporation 
encroachments. Are these planks good, 
sound and right? Are they In the in
terest of the people and for the benefit 
of the people? Most assuredly they 
are, and being so he and they deserve 
the active Support of every man who 
puts principle above party, and who 
declares that “where principle is, there

to

Mr.THE BANK BRANCHES. Swedish Barqne Libelled.
Halifax. Nov. 7.—(Spec al.)—T 10 

Swedish barque Orion, towel In here 
Oct. 20 by the steamer ExeUr C.ty, 
from Sable Island,, where she was 
picked up after having been abandon
ed by her crew, and.which has teen 
lying In stream since, has been libeled 
by the owners, captain and crew of 
the Exeter City, for 1*000.- Appl catlcn 
will likely be made for a sale of the 
barque.

Now, is not that a grand 
platform for an outsider to 
present to the electors of North York 
as a full and complete reason why they 
should turn down one of themselves to 
take In a stranger. Is It not an ad
mission that even If their man Is good 
their cause Is unutterably bad? Archie 
McCallum stands on his platform,which 
In condensed form Is: "For the peo
ple; against the corporations." Mr. 
Aylesworth stands above his plat
form, and In condensed form it Is : 
“I am too modest to say so myself, 
but The Star says I am so able that 
others will work hard to keep me out 
of parliament, therefore you 
elect me."

V
Best Work.Best Prices. pedalIn jeopardy

this •old
ally

RAISING PRESBYTERIAN FUNDS. *5

plow'Committee Will Report—Two la- 
doctloas Arranged Far.

A long discussion came up at tbs 
Presbytery (neetlng yesterday ns to 
the best way of securing the contri
butions from congregations for church 
schemes. The plan ha, been to ask 
each church to give a certain sum. 
according to Its contribution ot pre
vious years. This plan Is all fight In 
some cases, but It Is felt that soma 
congregations should give more. The 
committee In charge was Instructed 
to prepare estimates to be presented 
at the next meeting, Dec. 8.

The call of St.Andrew's church *«• 
extended to Rev. T.C. Brown, signed 
by 375 members end supported by 7 pro
minent members. The stipend In lo be 
I2W0, with a two-monlh vacation, DM 
the choice of cither an assistant 01 » 
colleague. The Induction will take p'ace 
Nov. 1*. Rev. D. C. Hosaack. lu-.d-

Montreal witness (Liberal) ; But meat was never Intended for human I era tor, will preside, Rev. Prof. Ken- 
while Mr. Aylesworth, assuredly v’th stomachs, and almost make us believe | nedy of Knox will preach thelnduc
tile full consent of the prime mlilster, that our sturdy ancestors, who lived | tlon sermon. Rev. Dr. Carmlcha. J 
confesses that a wrong has been dene four-score years in robust health oil ; £e,|lv*r, *he “JW**;,^v' ^I
and promises to help amend It. he dors ! roast beef, pork and mutton must have - Ba lantyne will address th* A
not appear to ^realize the greatest ; been grossly Ignorant of the laws of I „,?n.vWm m nrlîit va» 
wrong that has been committed. The:heallhe | Markham to Rev. WrnM^Oraotv.aj
country from one end to the other was ,Jur forefathers had other things to j l.ek,? vacitlorf° Mr Grant a.-.- vt-d
?ra rndemSîty tac1 mem^raT/ till" J*™ formU,aAte ‘^les about the ! ^^"y" w,H me^ta Markham 

unanimously voted themselves as ,hfy ate- A warm .welcome was Thursday. Nov. 28. at 2 p. m. for hisat^he tact^ thw W no mlnda!: fended to any kind, from bacon .0 j Induction Rev. D C ftossa k will
from the country to do anything of,»r,n.tn. .na . unu * v.’i T' Brown W1I pr-oUi
the kind If the rovernmenf and oppo- ! A healthy appetite and common sense ; the Induction sermon, Bev. A-
sitlon forces had arranged to nut i.ues- Are excellent guides to follow In mat- | «and 1er will deliver the charge, and
tlon» as to extra Indemnity and pen- ters of diet, and a mixed diet of grains, | Rev. Dr. Pldgeon is to address the eon- 
sions before the electors, they would fruits and meats I» undoubtedly the, gregatlon.
have got a straight ye* or no and would best. | ft«y. B- M. Hamilton of Weston, was
have been acting entirely lionoraoly. i As compared with grains andvieg- ; appointed Presbytery treasurer In 
Instead, they did it In a hole-and cor- !etables, meat furnishes the most nutrl , place of Wm. Selby, deceased, i/cave 
ner way. and that was where they j ment In a highly concentrated form ^ y8* *lyen the Dovercourt congregat.on 
made a very bad blunder. Even 'b* and is digested and assimilated more
long-suffering taxpayer does not like (julckly than vegetables or grain». .hJi? toara.ilnbuiid
belng actually htld Up_____ Dr. Julius Remmson. on this subject. | « M t7a.d o,? mî

MR. LEAVITT EXPLAINS. ^oT .ow^Wtam" j aftern,’°n °f N°V 28
should eat meat and plenty of It. If 1 
the digestion Is too feeble at first It 1

A Woman Shot.
Winnipeg, Nov. 7. — (Special. — A 

woman Inmate of a disorderly housi 
at Kenora, Ont,, Is dying from a bul
let wound. The assailant Is unknown-

il

shouldSCHOOL CADET CORPS.
The question of promoting military 

drill in the schools Is being urged upon 
the educational authorities of the pro
vinces by the minister of militia. The 
educational value of military training 
for boys, as well as the obligation of 
the provinces to promote thru the edu
cational machinery they control the 
welfare of our national defence, has al
ready been recognized by an arrange
ment between the militia department 
and the provincial education depart
ments, whereby the federal government 
provides arms and a small allotment 
of accoutrements as facilities for drill, 
while the schools, encouraged by a pro
vincial grant of money, provide Instruc
tion to regularly organized corps. In 
addition to this, military drill forms 
part of the school course, whether ca
det organizations be formed or not. 
The special advantage of cadet or
ganization'lies in the fact that the boys 
are placed under expert training. In 
most cases furnished by teachers who 
either hold or have held commissions 
In the militia or are qualified for the 
same by having passed a military ex
amination after a practical course of

Arch
■cl

And that Is all. Not one word as to 
what Mr. Aylesworth has done for the 
people In the past; not one word of 
what he will do for them In the future. 
We must Judge the future from the 
past. And what does that past show? 
It shows a whole life spent In the ser
vice of corporations. It shows a man 
declaring that the Bell Telephone Co. 
and not the people controlled (he pub
lic streets. It shows a man jeering 
at the farmer and bis independent 
telephone lines till rebuked by Sir Wil
liam Mulock In the words; "If It were 
not for the farmers your company 
would not amount to mueb-'t. And all 
‘thru that long past there is not one 
single Instance that he can point to 
and say. "There I gave freely of my 
ability to the cause of the people." 
This Is the man who comes, or rather 
Is thrust, before the people of North 
York with the plea, “The Star says I 
am a great man, eo you should elect

aTHEORIES AriblT FOOD

Also a Few Facts on the Same Sub
ject.

We hear much nowadays about health 
foods and hygienic living, about veg
etarianism, and many other fads along 
the same line.

Restaurants may be found In the 
larger cities where no meat, pastry or 
coffee Is served, and the food crank Is 
In hie glory, and arguments and thé
ories galore advanced to prove that

W
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NO mandateIs my party."
What has Mr. Aylesworth to offer In 

of these clear and unmistakable 
In another article The World 

with his hysterical asseveration

asToronto, Nov. 7, 1905.
lieu 
pledges? KsnniONLY ONE METHOD.

There Is only one method by Vhlch 
make absolutely sure j ro- 

rhild.

deals
that he gloried in the restrictive leg- 

imposed by Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
the North-

you can
vision for *he future of your 
That method Is an endowment life In
surance policy—not on 'the child's life,

Suppose a child I*
a year or two old. A twenty-year tn- The oniy “argument" offered against 
dowment policy on your life will ma- Archie McCallum'» platform is that it 
ture at the time you are wanting to is the W. F. Maclean platform. No

. ___ ..... , „r ,.tart newspaper or speaker dares to findsend your chid to college,^or Man fauU „ ,|ngle plank lt because
him out In life. In the every plank I» straight in the cause of
should the child lose your protjctmg the people. And even the closest
care thru . death, h* at once receives friends of the corporations do not deem
the amount of the policy, either In one It policy to oppose the people too
lump sum or in a numlx* nt yearly openly. _____

Instruction. settlements, according to your express- public ownership gives $10 te'ephone*;
The Province of Ontario has not been ed wish. Get rates from the Manu- private ownership gives $21 telephones,

slow to take up the idea of cadet drill, facturer»' Life Insurance Company The $15 goes to pay dividends on wat-
In Toronto we have a Junior cadet bat- one-of the strongest and best In Can- *^ed^ «mck and^jampalgn^ expenses of Ed|tor Wor!d: In your Issue of Hat-
talion of boys, mostly under 15 or 1*. ada. _____________ rob the public. Archie McCallum stands urd?/ Ia"t £ou pu,bJ!*b may be easily corrected by the regu- I ---------
fully uniformed, and drilled by the c.„~b..W.. I-.4l.-tla». ^«w^S'Vtand•* Wh*re ^ The tacta are, your reporter railed lar use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabl-ts •»■<«*. *"«»■ G«e rho.e of
official drill instructor of the public «* occmyinr B* Ayle8*orth gtand • upon me and »*ked a number of fiue*~ utter each meal. Two of these excel- ,,on* Suit.

Bentde* thin there are four The Dominion of Canada- bu*int *• . . tlon*. My answer wa«, "If you wai.c lent tablet# taken after dinner will dl-
. the mlnde of dalextent it the Liberalism demand^ th*t the *en- any Information cell on Dr Pyne, mini- gest several thousand grain# of meat, Ouelph, Nov. 7—<*pecial.)r-The t-a#*

senior cadet corps, consisting of lad. men to an un*ont*^nn*Xt* wo;ldVat f'f be •‘"«•bed; Laurlerism raises the ,ter of education." 1 made no chargez eggs or other animal food In three of Cutter, and Kngeland v. Mitchell,
from 15 to 18 years of age. In Lpper present time One canno ^ |m,|ne,. Indemnity ofevery senator from 11500 against Dr. May, neither did 1 furn.sh houri an(1 no matter how weak the wh l(.h h ar0 . be.
Canada College and three collegiate ,_'t ot vlew points to a continued a year to 1.500 a year. Mr. Aylesworth any facts. , , stomach may be. no trouble will be , . .
Institutes of the city, besides two In Asperity in all branches of commerce. »ay* never a word about this, tho «.I- _______ T. W H. Leavitt. experience* If a regular practice Is . ,he'f|a b’ * * *b

... . « it (■ i»î« rtivuléirlv dIcaiIdk to note l h#t most #ny moment some ou# ms y sriM 1 1 intute ot Stuart# r>Tub* ,y iswyF'jjpi, v am Yi**nt d b#ïfi,r^ Ju#'private schools, the St. Albans School with Its and ask. "It a senatorshlp was worth «VELPH RADIAL RAILWAY ! because they Supply Cue ,J^in Î.T* *"*«" f ,h” non jury slttin*.
and St. Andrew's College. Other centres directorate composed of prominent $10.000 at the old Indemnity what Is Its HAS HAD VROSI’KHOI M YEAR Hnr)’ diastase necessary to perfect i'I- Fe*'/Tday and] to-day.
of Ontario have developed both Interest Canadians. catering to «'an idlan market price under the Increased dlvl- 7~TT .... Th. gestion, and every form of Indigestion p a.lntl|r. allege a partnership

... hanking requirements, is well lo the dends? Guelph. Nov. 7.—(Special)—The sec- " „„ with Mitchell ! in the Guelph Csrrlarf-»and efficiency In this connection Ham- bank g u,q K([orU to keep pace with --------- ond annual report of the Guelph R-id- iii^ ZLlL .£ho . nrn„ Top Company, end wanted their share
llton. London. Ottawa. Klngetoti Dun- our growing time.. Made in Canada" The E. J. Davis machine In North j V,” under the head of ne^oue dy.LpTs *" rrofite. After hearing ail rvl

ftuelnh Mount Forent anfl other am hou*ehold word* theme day# aid York was utterly *ma#hed. The Mu- ’ tiding Hept. 30», show*; r denre hi# fordthip h*Id th#t no part-
das. uucipn. wm» K-JL lh#>y may safely be applied to the : 'V* “,.7. * JJ!charging against the receipts Utm tn- should e«t plenty of meat and Insure rurnhlt, had hem r roved ...id t here wnwhose names are not JuiTcx^v ‘for this financial Institution bf ihéL^Jo^hZri n«er wm ! t*re*t on the $48.660 debentures, **17.16 Its proper digestion by the dally use ,f ,.,fd,,„c „how that Cut ten „i,d
to hand, have successful high ,ch<X le Canadian throughout. Of course, accident claims, $246 *6 bylaw expmses j a safe, harmless digestive medlrfne ramfe Hrto the bush)*»* whÀ
.de, corns Nihlle taking care of Canadian bo,I- W MSwal WWrtwWB. and over «6600 maintenance charges, | like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. e*m- I ihsst,? US "fTrart-efS

cadet c rp nesk-41 will,offer banking facllKlos tl.e worth has found this out. and h. Is there Is a balance of *1916.71, a gain posed of the natural digestive prin-rj »rh, , fh, hranch , t ths
Not only do these corps learn the de- wo^ddY*IX Anyone, therefore, engag- *°*n« “bout the side lines and the local ever last year of *4249.51. The ree >lpt* , |p|*», pepsin, diastase, fruit «, Ids a*id h h f th

tails of company drill under their own ed In travel, or whose bualn—s Uiae* centres vainly looking for the captains show an Increase of *57*6.27, or V) per whhh actually perform the work
officer, hut many of them devote con- him abroad will be able to avail h.m- and the pacemakers. cent, over 1W4. a large part of which digestion. Cheap cathartic msdl-
offleers, oui i , self of the bank s services. _ —------ I» due to the opening of Riv-rslde m»«oneraCinr under the name ofSlderable time to shooting. Among Th, gterllng Bank is issuing lie Parliament Is under no constitutional Park. The total number of pass -ngers J"*.£ ^ uselee. fôî^ndL
these might be mentioned «• Harbord ■ CÏÏIslK^ïr -----------------re—...................... f^ied w-«, 626-602. or 28 per Ten,, ovtr ^Vton !. th^ytove e^.ute.ynorf-
collegiate institute, the St. Alban's ^ ^ing ----------------------------- fee, upon the actual digestion of food_
School, the Hamilton and Guelph Col- which, by the way, have been very low. Sew la— Maeltf-e Sa-plles. Dyspepsia In all Its many forme J«
lealatee. and the high schools at Dun- While the stock of the Sterjlng Bank Each tiny grain of WINDSOR We do not guarantee our rewlng *y.* /**!„?

* -, , —nreat Ontario there- «•• been accorded splendid attention TAD. res, T - i ,__ - ■ machines whet, cheap, trashy oil and food, and the sensible way todas and Mount For at the hands of the Investing public. TABLE SALT B a petted)Ciyffal needles sr» used Th* genuine Ex- solve the riddle and cure the dyspep-
fore. Is not neglectful of the matter . one can still be accommodated lo the _oufe and dry That » why t celslor needle, made expressly for "New »•* >• •« make dally use at meal time

to take their share matter of stock allotment by cdlreas- poic ana atj. sum a w"7 » Williams," cannot be sold for less than of s preparation like Stuart • Dyspep-
Ing a letter to the Provisional *#cre- never cakes. 26 cents per dozen, and can tie pur- »*» Tablets, which Is endorsed by the

. r ^ , tsry, sterling Bank of Canada, Man- chased at any of our branches or at medical profession and known iy con
flit» I» true of Ontario, It is nlng Chambers, Toronto. 71 Queen West, head offlee. tain active digestive principles.
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the Northwest school question 
,h* controversy. The candidate's chef 
newspaper advocate has not pursued a 

straight courre on this queitUn. 
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We Pay Freight or Express on $25 Shipments
to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern Provinces on all our 
goods except Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, Organ., Stoves, 
Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour. -
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NOVEMBER 8 1905 5THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
« iPLUMBERS' C1SEINC0URISBTABLIBHBD 1804.

FREE HELP FOyENJ_„

*- esem

•asJOHN CATTO & SON
Evening Coats J0D6E CLDIE GHIIR6E8 JURY

Stroig Arraignment Made in Ex
plaining Nature of Indictment 

to Grand Jury.

X mw stock of opera coats, car* 
neg*. evening and afternoon cloaks.

fine cloths, silk lined, fawn. grey. 
Une, red. champagne, brown: bolero 
gad empire effects, plain and fur trim
med, every one is a choice selection.

•22.00 to $00.00.

geeee downs
In toe French Flennel, smartly trim

med. greatly reduced to clear the lot, 
marked $2.50 and $4.00. „

SS.OO for a 
prssslng Jacket

X tew only to clear at this price, 
pretty styles made from toe French 
Flannel.

Clearing Ont 
Knitted dolf Jackets

pine for winter wear. New goods and 
aew stylea, regular $6.00 for $4.00 now, 
isgular $4.00 for $3.00 now. regular $$.60 
for $2.50 now.

Sleeveless Vests, regular $L78, for 
(LOO now.

See our unapproachable value In One 
Hack peau de sole silk,

90s e yard, 
regular at $129.

fi

§mmmm

‘ZZFlSUcïiïj T-rrw.
Whether the removal of the conspir

acy charges against the Master Plumb
ers' and SteamOtters' Association, from 
the police court to the criminal ass ze 
court, by order of the attorney-general, 
la in the interest of the association or 
the public seems a matter of doubt. 
Crown Attorney Curry bad tne prose
cution well in hand, for some nays

;

is
A44NM DR. KOHR flEDICINB CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Mutrat ,

PASICME» TBAWC. passenger nurno.

ELDER DEMPSEERUNES t

This $22.50 
Watch is worthy 
of the Store.

he had been busy examining tne book, 
and papers belonging to tne Piumbe.s 
and tKeamnuer»' Association; 
Central Supply Association ana Local 
Union No. «e. fie obULneu much valu
able intuimauon ana was yrtporea to 
go on witn me cases at any inn,. Mr. 
ouvernet wm now oe toe crown pio»e- 
<-utor. ne la not laminar wnh u,e c-sv, 
and it is not haeiy much wm ue ao.,e 
at tne present assises, 
goes over to me next assizes .t w.l, I 
give me member» ot tne -ea.-c.ai.. n 
time to dlsoahd and get nom unoer tnu 
avalanche.

Xesteruay afternoon Mr. Curry noti
fied Mr. l/uVernet mat he waa prepsr- 
eu to deliver to him ail tne papers, 
gooos and chattel» in nls possess,<,n re- i 
.sung to tne cases, in a snort t.me 
constable mum» had mem ail stowva 
saieiy away m Crown Attorney Dray
ton's otflee.

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The S.8. Melville is expected to sell 

sbost Oct. SOtb for Cepe Town, Algos Bey. 
Eut London and Durban.

Montres! to Cuba and Mexico.
»». Angola about Bov. doth. 

Celling at Cbarlottetows. Halites.
K.S., Itassso In tbe Bahamas. Havana, 
Cuba, and Progresse, Ceasecoelcos. Veri 
Crns and Tampico, Mexico. These »t»im*r« 
are each of 4000 tens register, and have 
'•oroforieble accommodation, situated amid
ships, for first and second class nasseagers. 
and are fitted with electric light. Pesasse 
can he booked either to Cuban or Mexican 
porta, alee to Cbarlottetows and Halifax.

Transcontinental
Service

UaO

"In the first place, 
it contains a fully 
guaranteed 17-jewel 
Ryrie Bros.’ movement.

f This has all recent im
provements, snch as patent
ed regulator and hairspring, 
compensating balance, etc.

1,Tbc case is Gold-filled— 
warranted to wear 25 year». 
It may be had plain for 
monogram, or engine-turned 
—lady’s or gentleman ’« size.

Two trains each day, each way :

TORONTO toii ins «.use l

CALCARY
One train each day». J. SHARP,so Toege-street, Toros te. Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO., 31» Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal. TORONTO «

VANCOUVER
244

••
CLARK’S ORIENTLadle»’ and Nissan’

Warm Wieter 
Coat» at #8.00.
for s tow days only we offer a lot 

gf Ladles' and Misas*' Winter Weight 
Cests at the above price; the goods 
enoot be duplicated : the prices can
not be repeated. They are of plain 
etetha. friezes and golf cloakings. We 
de not welt till winter is half over to 
make this offer.

Wear la tke 
Time te Bay

Mail order» carefully filled. V #

i-45 p m. to CAL® A* Y only-
Dally Palace Sleeper

Toros to to Winnipeg,
Dlales Car

North Bay te Winnipeg.

Teerlsl Sleeper
Teeedays sod Saturdays.

7
and Mediterranean, Including Spain, by 
apt dally chartered ». ». Arabic, 1(1,000 tone, 
starts Feb, Sth. A cruise of 70 days, 
sptrdlng 1# day* In Palestine and Egypt, 
resting only $wai and np, Indndlog shore 
ein ralona, hotels, drives, fees, and all 
oectevery expenses.

Per lllualrated Deacrintl 
dress PBARK C. CLARK.
Nr-C York, or O. A. P1VOX, 
street.

Bound the World parties start Hot. Sth 
and Dec. 7th,

eUg# Clute's Me■aarks.
Tbs first proceedings in tbe Maize 

court was wnen the siaster rt.umo-rn 
and «teamutter» Association wat a.uei 
to me Kicbaid Crash ley mulct rntnt, 
which bad been traversed from tne last •seises.

Judge Clute, m addressing the grand 
jury, said: '

"it Is under section 620 that these 
charges are to be laid. Conspiracy bas 
always been loosed upon with great 
disfavor by the law because it is c-n-‘ 
skitred that what one person might d >. 
altho wrong, would not have auen far- 
reacnlng ill-effects upon individual or 
upon the public wnere two or more, 
reaching poasinly large numbers, or 
corporations might unite for Illegal pur
poses. And therefore It is that In many 
cases what would have been merely an 
Illegal act and not criminal It done by 
an individual becomes a criminal a.t.
If illegal, where two or more combine 
to do that because of the danger jus 
effect it might have and is likely to 
have upon the public. It Is laid that 
conspiracy consists not merely In any 
Intention of two or more, but In the ; 
agreement of two or more to do an un-1 
lawful act, or to do a lawful act by un
lawful means. So long as there is only 
an Intention to do the wrong it does 
not come within tbe law.but if there I» an 
agreement, altho that agreement may 
not be carried into effect, this la an of
fence. In other words the gist of the 
offence la tbe agreeing to conspire to 
do the unlawful act. A conspiracy or 
agreement to do an unlawful act, or to 
do a lawful act by an unlawful means 
Is complete when tbe agreement la com
plete. altho It may never have been car
ried Into successful effect. The mere _ 
uniting, agreeing, for the unlawful pur- ; g»t*brd. The jury disagreed, 
pcse Is sufficient. after being out so hour, the foreman »»-

' I nonored there waa no chance of an agree- 
"I may say that » matter of this kind | t r,„ched. justice ('Iota asked if 

Is very far-reaching and you will wMI further explanation of the
understand that If combinations were t»*T wlsbed y
formed In relation to other trade., such evidence. Tbe fores*» did not think it 
a» is stated to be the object of this would alter the opinions of anr of them, 
one, then all I can say la that that ; one of tbe Jurors asked to have some of 
would have a very serious effect upoa the eTld,Bce read over. This was done, and
public interest# and prosperity. r,.tir-l for half an boor more, but

"It Is said that when applications are ' tlM, rMU|t.
made by partleg desiring any build nv u*tl1 lb „ . k ,
to receive tenders for the plumbers' Tbe juror* evidently took little stock
work, that Instead of there being real tbe evidence given by Domlulco a lellow-
and true competition, there Is nothing countrymen, a* they told lhe lodge It would 
of the kind. That when the tender» go do no good to read that to them 
lr. Instead of being received by each in- Bern Brumbdividual master plumber and passed sad "*h<" was In^iwtîly a* »n îccrelory 
upon according tohl* iuAfmentot what J* ^ maTtU.r w„„ then discharged by his 
he la able to do that Job for, that It I» ior(k,hln
not that way. but that It la pas«d he- when court opened In the morning the 
fore the organization by which It la lie- prisoner went Into the box In bis own de
cided which of those who tende- shall fence. II. contrMlcW tbs evidence of the 
have that contract, and It Is arranged other Italians. He admitted tbe Vnt ti 
that there shall he no tender Iwer than wlH£ store fied’to .be
that one. In other words, that they fix n, thought Bruno's brother com-
the price at which the contract shohtd mltt,.d the deed, and had tried to fasten 
be taken Instead of allowing It to be a tJ)e crime on him (the prisoner), 
matter of free competition." , ——

The grand Jury then retlredhbut had 
not brought In a report last night.

Justice Clute Is In favor of an indict
ment being laid against the Individual 
members of the association.
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41 East King

Toronto to Vancouver
$u_______^

d\M i3syon(f X

lovmto. Ont.

The Wabash system first Hi MCMd-dMf CShCWsl.y
II.30 p.m. to CAL6ABY sod 
VANCOUVER.

Is tbs Orest Winter Tourist Bests to lbs 
Srutb and Well, Including Old Mexico, 
the a eat Interesting country on the face of 
tbe Globe ; Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and Sowers. The now and 
eh gant trains on the Wabash are the ad- 
mb a Von of travelers, every comfort I» pro
vided, there la nothing wanting to com 
pletc one's happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on tbe 
Orest Wshasb Line. Per fell particulars 
as to routes and rates, etc., address any 
railroad agent, or i. A, Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Tonge-streats, Toronto, and St, 
Thomas, Ont. ____

J
I

Dally Palace SleeaerJOHN CATTO & SON IToronto to Vsoeeuver.m Dial* Car
North Btj to Vseoouvsr.

Teerlsl Sleeper
Wednesdays sad Fridays.
Toronto to Vancouver.

Observsllen Care
first end seceed-clsse esschss.

Klsg-strest—Opposite Poet off lea. 
TORONTO. mmm nit mm

JURY IS UNIE 10 MEill CANDIDATES MEET 
ON KIN6 PLOWING FIELD

Public Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw wss 

passed by tbe counrll of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto on the 6th day of 
October, 1905. providing for an Issue of 
"City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Loan Debentnres" to the amount of $33,- 
270.50, for the purpose of enlarging Ih • 
bollding of the Jameson-avenue Collegiate 
Institute, and that snob Bylaw waa regis
tered In tbe Registry Office of the Eastern 
Division of the City of Toronto on tbe 
ITth day of October, A.D. 10O5,

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, most he mad" 
within three months after the first ptibl ca
tion of this noflee. viz,, Oct. 1*1 h. A.D. 
1906, and cannot be made

INLAND NAVIGATION.

I ' Tourist Klee per* leaving Toronto Tues
day* and Katurdays lay ever at Winni
peg 12 hours. For farther particulars ee*

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 
TORONTO NAVI6ATI0N Ctf.

Prisoner, in Box, Accuses Missing 
Italian of the Crime-Bruno, 

Alleged Accessory, Discharged.
, OfAnd Mr. Aylesworth Presents Medal 

and Says Plowing is Basis of 
Country's Prosperity.

m STEAMS* LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddas' Wharf dally (except 

Sender! at SA» ». ». fier

ST. CATHARINES. NIA0AHA fALLS, SUffAlO
Telephone Mila MM

Ira Old 

is always 
ne even 
mellow 

better.
Ce.»
t West

t
n or

Domlnk-O Tsbsrinte. charg'd with tbe 
murder of Amos Marlow, we* taken back to 
Jell again last night, altho hi* trial was

J. R. Wilson. Agrt
thereafter,

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated this tttb day of October. 1006.

CfHfMTirtfiKins City, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Ad
verse weather conditions, while they 
served In a measure to diminish tbe

ESTATE NOTICES.
-TO—

EXECUTORS’ NOTICESeriees Effect. Niagara Falls, BuffaloattendAnce at the annual match of the 
King and Vaughan Plowmen's Associa
tion detracted nothing from the merit 
of the work performed by the several 
contestants. The match waa held on 
the farm ot John Oillte», a little to the 
east of the vUMffe. and was graced by 
tbe presence of many ladles, together 

representative gathering of 
North York farmers. The fact that 
North York la In the throes 
of an Dominion campaign lent 
added Interest to the occasion owing 
to tbe presence of the rival can
didates- Archie McCallum sought to 
improve the fleeting moment* by still 

- further extending his acquaintance 
among hla fellow yeomen, while Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth personally Inspected 
every furrow. The character of the 
work performed in every class was es
pecially meritorious. The winner of the 
gold medal, James McLean, wan form
ally presented by Mr. Aylesworth, on 
behalf of the association, with the 
trophy. In making the presentation Mr. 
Aylesworth alluded to the art of good 
plowing as the basis of the country's 
prosperity. In the evening the Liberal 
and Conservative candidates held or
ganization meetings, the former In the 
Metropolitan Hall and the latter in 
Crozsley’s Hall. The result of the 
match is:

First class—Jas. McLean, Vaughan; 
Arch McDougall. Malton ; J. W. Reive, 
Churchill; Tom McLean, Toronto.

Second class—8am McClure, Vaughan ; 
Lewis Kennedy, King; J. W. McCal
lum, Kins.

Third class—Edwin Ferguson, King; 
William Lane, King; Fred Garbutt, 
Etobicoke.

Fourth class—Leslie Legge, King.
Sixth class—John Had» In, Vaughn; 

William Baker, Vaughan; Kelsle God
son, King.

Seventh class—Cameron Walklngton, 
King.

Eighth class- Boss Walker. Vaughan.
Ninth class -Walter Folllot. King.
Best six crown furrows, first clas 

James McLean; second class, Lewis 
Kennedy; third class. Fred Garbutt; 
fourth class, Leslie Legge: sixth class. 
John Haddon; seventh class. Cameron 
Walklngton-

Best finish In first class—Jas. Mc
Lean. 1; J. W, McCallum. 2: Wr. Lane, 
3; Leslie Legge, (; Wm. Baker, 6 Cam
eron Walklngton, 7; Ross Walker, 8; 
Walt-r Folllot. ».

Best groome dand equipped team In 
sod—Leslie Lesse.

Best in stubble—Cameron Walklng-

Sesled tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon ot Friday, tbe Ullh 
dsy of November, l»u>. for the purebsse of 
the following properties In Toronto, be- 
lorglng to the estate of tbe 1st* Dr. Jsnse* 
Tborbnru.

tl) (IS Bloor-street West, situated on 
the northeast corner of Bloor-etreet and 
Spedli.s-roed, having e frontage of 50 feet 
on tbe form-r by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or leva, on the latter, lta location is parti- 
evlarly suitable for a pbyaWsn'a of dee and 
residence, as It faces Mpadlna-avenue and 
la at tbe Jonction of two street car does. 
The building 
Tborburn under ar.'hlleetnral supervision 
and la most substantial and convenient! 
arranged

Has Stood the Test 
off time

-AND-

New Yorkumbl

Via “ The Double Truck Ruute”
U4VM0—7.35 a.*., 0.00 ».»., 12 01
»«ff#f 4,10 0,00 p,s«
tea p.m- Exerts» hie Ihreeik Fullmsx te Ne* 

York, tod din In < ear servis* brzskfsy bsfer# 
arrival. _________

TOMLIN'SMACE

BIRD'BREAD
fin OOcwUei noun I'm (* S»*e- Aden. «««Ip
can AM BIRD 5BED.25M.Usha.»*-

IAT0R with a
Genuine Home-Made
Breed : : :mes Mais I

was erected by tbe late Dr.

FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FADE

ft»
RETURNING NTÎL DKC. PTH

For tickets snd fall Informstlon sail St City 
Office, Northwest Corner Kins snd Yonga 
Klreets. (Phone Main 4JW.I

Rand HOI H. C. TOMLIN, ana is most suosianuai ana conveniently 
arranged. It 00tains, besides surgery 
and lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor, dining-room, llbraiy. kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight bed room* and two bath 
rooms, all of which tre heated with hot 
water, and, In addition, a large attic, door
ed but not divided Into rooms.

(21 140 Welllnglon-street West, on tbe 
north side of Wellington-street, betw-eo 
York and Emily-streets, bavin* a frontage 

depth
or lias, together with a Itt 
brick residence, now vaed 
warehouse.

(»i 11 Emllv-etreet, on tbe east vide of 
Emlly-street. having s frontage of 4d feet 
by a depth of 5feet more or less, re
serving over tbe northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On thl* property la erected 

Annapolis, Md„ Nov. 7.—Midshipman „ 2% storey briek reildence.
Tenders may lie made for tbs whole or 

for each parrel separately.
Tbe highest or any tender not neeeseirilysrsrjs; s -skv-»»» »«»«-

lC.
Proprietor and Manager.

II Kind*
r». V

Best We
LADIES! FREnTh FEMALE FILLS
Am 1 he mow «fikivm remedy tor Delayed Meemra- 
mon sad l.rvsu sritiv.. full tiled two-dollsr box

Phone Park 868. 9I

IRISH HISTORY IN SCHOOLS. A--Jof 21# feet, more 
storey detach el 
as a wholesale

of 162 feet by aCommittee of *. ». Board Will Con
fer With perernment.

As an outcome of last night's meeting 
T. C. Robinette Will Help Perdes of the separate school board, the sup- 

Dtrains Nest Week. piementary reading's of Irish history
„ _ ~—~ .. Kl- , may be Introduced In the various

rafraîly’cfifoe campîîfoi'n West L.inbton Catholic schools- A committee conslst- 

wlll be held on Momlay, Nov. 13, when Hon. Ing of Rev. Father Hand, T. F. Cal
if. ». Fielding; T. C. Robinette. K.C., To- laghan and A, J. Cottam, will confer 
ronto: W. ». Calvert, M.P., Ktratbroy, and w|gjj the government separate school 
Candidate Pardee will speak. Inspector, William Prentergaat, with re-

Mr. Robinette will star In tbe riding most ference to such Introduction, Accounts 
of the week, snd with l’srdee, will address t0 the extent of $1378.48 were passed, 
meetings at Brigden on 1 uesday and «>(The report of the committee on man- 
w^h?'flïht la !lîriefr* Liberals aeem m-areil agement and supplies recommended 

The woman waa born on biar£. o \ taking no chance», and are working that Patrick Higgins be appointed
vessel In the Atlantic Ocean. The shipyard In the country, caretaker of St. Patrick's school at $40
afterward foundered In a «term, A R, E. Lestteur. tbe ( onservatlve tsa-ll- per month to succeed Jas. Hpllman, re- nurae*strapped th^baby to a llfe-pre-1 date, "jrïretVthiTYeek ''Ve “Ire'”5 «'*"<"<■ ‘hat Jas. O'Hogan be appolnt- 
server and threw her overboard. When "*£”.*2* a very quiet campaign,'bit iov- ed teacher of 8t. Paul's night school at 
picked up for dead the child showed ‘ w-g , & of ground. $20 per month. Thl* school Is giving
signs of life and was resuscitated. • ------------ :------------------ Instruction to 42 pupils.

When 21 year* old the womws r,ad 
typhoid fever, and was prrnounr-'d 
dead. On the da yof the funeraf she 
tame to In a coffin and was agile 
saved.

ERIAN FUNDS. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.MIDDY KILLED IN FIGHT.SAYING NOTHING,BUT WORKING HARD
Veeifiental and Oriental Steamer,ij, «...

and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.
Hew ell. Jap*», Cklea, rklUpplss 

laissas. Straits Settle meet*, ladle 
••4 AwtrtllA.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA 
CHINA....
DORIC.. .
MANCHURIA 
KOREA....

For rates ot 
tars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

lenort—Tw# 
need For. In 23rd Ronnd Hie Head Stroek 

Floor snd Denlh Followed.
came up at u 
yesterday as 1 

luring the coni! 
Liions for tlWfi 
|l: ;i been to dj
I a certain r** 
Itrlbutlon bf Fr 
L n Is all right i 
r felt that wm

DIES FOR THIRD TIME. Branch Is dead, from Injur es received 
In a ring fight Sunday night with Mid- New. IS 

New. SS 
Dee. • 

..Doe. JO 
Doe. 30 

rtteir

Michigan Women Twice Before on 
Point of Bnrlel.

Ldfayette, III.
rounds and ended when Branch was 
knocked down and struck the tight side
^Merriweather'u^so ?n°the hcspltal NOTICE TO CREDITOEB-I* THE 
as » result of Injuries he received in Adi*«Ü^ÎRoStS 
thé fight, and for that reason lhe au- TnAlBg under tbe Firm Ns'ms of D
thf.ritles have not put him under ar oneriion * Co.. Insolvents
refit. . . .... .. ,_u, Notice Is herein given that tbe slews

It Is understood that the ngnt too* nnn,d Insolvents have made an ssslifu-
because Branch, In nls line ot niM1, „f their estate to me for the heneilt

reported Merrlweather tor their creditors by deed, dated 1st Nov., 
of discipline. 1906, and the creditors are notified to meet

_ at my office, Rcott-street, Toronto, on 
W, dresday, tbe *tb day of Xovemlier. Itsr,, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re.-.-lv.

tbelr affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors tad fixing tbelr reuniiera- 
tlon and for the ordering of tbe affairs of 
the estate generally,

I All person* claiming to rank upon the 
i estate of tbe said Inaolvent must ft le tbelr 
claims with me on or before the 15th day 
of No, ember, 1I*W, after sblcb date I will 
nioeerd lo distribute the assets I hereof, 
Inning regard to those claims only of which

» » 0 0 * 00000000O
CORPORATION. 00 00 00m 0000Mich,. Nov. 7,—Mr*. Executors. Toronto.Battle Creek.

Emma Allison, first matron of the Bat
tle Creek Sanitarium, died to-day for 
the "third time."

October 3>tb, 1905. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 000 00

passas# sad full psi 
R. M. MCLVILL».

give more.
> was inetroefi 
1 to be presell* 
Dec. 5. _
i-cw's church * 
C. Brown. «K* 
upported by 7 pt 
ic stipend la to 
nth vacatjen, 1
an assistant Of 
Ion will take pa 

Hossack, jjo 
Rev. Prof.. ■ 

[ reach the ‘Sfl
I. Carmlchail w
nd Rev. ProVm 
r-«s the i'eop» 
■ew's ' Chur<*T3 
m M Grant, H
: annum. 

(jrant
meet in Mur*® 
H 2 P m- V’r ‘

1 '. Hosnack *
will pro* 

Rev. rd

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP StAVKE

10 YONGR «tebbt 
TORONTO.

place 
duty, had 
a (breach

MONTREAL TO HTljlFOOLFOR ALFONSO’S PROTECTION, Mor. I»
nor. gg

Lake Erie
up.Ing * statement of Lake Manitoba............................

First Cabin. I*o.oo and
MONTREAL TO L0NB0R DIRECT. 

Montrose....................... . Kovember •
Carrying Second Co bln oeFy, $40.00.

ST. J0NN, N.S., T» LIVERFOOL 
Lxk. "fggtepji&zr;»* •

Second Cabin. HO.OS, Steerage ft* ».

from all polaU In connection wltk all Oeean 
tickets. For selling Hot and farther particular» 
apply-

». i. SNAIF, WesWre P*isss«sr Afssl,
eo Tense St. Toronto. Phone Matin 3660

Prussian Police Arrest Five Sus
picious booking Spaniards.

Magdeburg, Prussia,*Nov. 7.—The po
litical police arrested three Spanlsh- 
appearlng men here yesterday before 
King Alfonso arrived, who seemed to j 
show undue Interest In the king s move- j 
ments.

The men asserted that they were 
Ecuadorians on their way to Berlin to 
study. ____

I DON’T WANT A CENT 
UNTIL I CURE YOU.CHAIRMAN PROCTOR RETURNS. ® »

Court of Revision Regret* Death of 
Mr. Bryee. I believe In a fair deal. If 

you have a good thing and know 
It yourself, give others a chance 
to en
affor

I've got a good thing, 
proving that every day. I 

W every weak, puny man, every 
r man with a pain or ache to get

the benefit of my Electric Belt, 
Some men have doctored a 

good deal—some have used other 
ways of applying electricity— 

without getting cured, and they are 
chary about paying money now until 
they know what they are paying for.

If you are this kind of a man, this 
belt is yours without a cent of cost to 
you until you ore ready to any to me, 
"Doctor, you have earned your price and 
here it la.”

That's trusting you a good deal and 
g a good deal of confidence 
But I know that most men

vith 4 then have received notice,
K. R. ('. CLARKSON, Trustee.

Rcott-street,
Chairman J. A. Proctor of the court 

ot revision has returned from a trip 
In the Larloche Mountains on the north 
shore of Georgian Bay. He was great- 

to hear of the death of Mr.

jjoy It In a way they can 
d.

I'm 
want

Toronto, Nov. 6th. 1906,

A DMINISTR ATRIX'S NOTICE TO 
A Creditor» --In p# estate of Robert J. 
McLaughlin.Brown

rmon,
the charge, m 

n address the cm

ly «hocked 
I Bryce, who had served so long with 
him on the board. The court met yes
terday and adjourned after Mr. Proc
tor and Mr. Defoe had made some re
ferences to the worth personally and ai 
a business ma nof the late member. 
Their sympathy will be expressed to 
the bereaved family-

ÎCAR ACCIDENT». Notfee Is hereby given pursuant to R. ». 
O. Xt»7. Chapter 129 and amending Act», 
that all persons hiring claims sgAlnst t e 
estate of Robert James MeLsngblfn. late of 
tbe City of Toronto. In tbe County of York, 
esrpenter, are required to sen-1 by pest, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the iinders'gned 
on or before the first, of December next 
their names and addresses snd full particu
lars of tbelr claims. And after the ta d 
date tbe undermentioned administratrix 
will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
said estste among those entitl'd thereto, 
having regard only to the elslme of which 
she shall then bave notice as shove requir
ed, and that she will not be liable f t r any 
part of tbe said assets to any 
whose claim» notice ebsll not 
been received.

ton.
finished.Flrt In fourth class 

winning a prize—Leslie Legge.
Best looking boy dressed as plow 

boy—Ross Walker.
Judges .In first class—John Morgan. 

Wlllowdale: James Fennell, Bradford; 
George Smith. White Hose.

Junior classes Isaac Hollingshead. 
Kettleby. Neil Malloy, Teston.

Lady Judges Myrt'e Faigeon, Verna 
Winter and Mabel Carson.

: Either failure on tbe part of tke brake 
or the skidding of tbe wheel* on tbe wet 
rails canned one of the big King-street cars 
to bump Into another one 
J onge streets yesterday afternoon, 
inr was considerable, and tUe rear of tne 

and vestibule of the jitber wer • 
marked.

n of Weston. 
v treasurer •* ; 
deceased, 
ourt congr**“^5 
•irrh propem^p 

- assist In 
The corner 
ill be laid oB •*!

TRAVEL "**saasaafieev
Ram sad all particular»,

*. M. MELVILLE,
Central Stasmehip Asset.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Me

*at King and:
Th- I

rather severely
At 3 o'clock yesterday morn.ng 

jumped the track at King anil Bathurst- 
streets, and was brought to a stop against 
tbe curbstone.

;ri a carEXPLOSION OF POWDER
KILLS 4, HIHT1 MANY Is showln 

In my belt, 
are honesn, especially when they have 
been a serious
very few will Impose on me.

A* to what my belt will do. I know 
that It will cure wherever there Is a 
possible chance, and there Is a good 

nine cases out 
So can afford to let me 

^ way, and I'll take the chances,
HgE are not sick, don't trifle with me;

ffnnnrWs if you are, you owe It to yourself, and
itmlfiflllwW to me. when 1 make an offer like this,
iHUlMaiiw to give me * fair trial.

I want you to know what I have done for others :
Mr R. R. Cllffc. 51« Rosa street, Winnipeg, Man., cured of a weak back 

and constipation, .
Mr. Hugh McCormack, Sowerby, Ont*, cured of rheumatism two years

Belleville, III.. Nov. 7. — The pr. se 
h-iuse of the Phoenix Powder Works 
at Phoenlxville, a few miles from here.

Stratford. Nov. 7. (Special.) A stray exp|oded this alterncon. killing four 
shot fron? an air gun struck Joseph m,n
Brown, the seven-year-old son of .1. W. several others were Injutel.
Brown. Canadian express agent, in -------------------------------
tbe band and broke one of the bones.

A young son of Mr. U. W. Long. With all the comforts of a home. S A meeting of the lumse-to houee vlelTntloii 
divisional freight agent of the Grand p m express from Toronto via Go-and ,-nmmltter was held yesterday, and flnaj ar- 
Trunk. leports that he was act upon Trunk and Lehigh Valley, has throngn | rangement* concerning the Çbnrrh eensns 
by two hoys and robbed of a valuable . Pullman sleeper and dining car serv- j ^^Vfomlly wltto, certain
Pair of spectacles. ing breakfast before arrival in Ne v groniilngr: (2i the den- mlnatmual and

— --------------- , „ ' York. Call at cl'.v office, northwest cor |5,.„| , hiireh preference».
STOAti ( ITTER* t.O n xt K. nPr King and Youge-street*. or tele- Kn,.h ward lias a separate organization,

phone Main 4299. and 3CiM> .anvaluers will he necessary to
take the eensns on and after noon of tbe ! 
2itth luat.

PARTNERS BOYS HAVE THEIR TROI BI.K#. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.UEAVU TRIAI. TO-DAY.

John Dean, the motorman charged 
with manslaughter, will he pla e1 on 
trial this morning In the assize cnurt.

perron of 
then hive/

Phase!.-» One 
L tit suit.

BPREOKELff LINEmary r. mclaitgiilin.
Administratrix Estate nf Robert James Me. 

Lsnghllti cure nf Parwick, Ay|e»w-.rth, 
Wright k Moss. 18 King-street we«t, To
ronto,
Dated

The AMERICAN AUSTRALIAN II IE SThe c*** 
MltckAcr

'pedal. )—: 
eland v. 
ouch interest

skiri^. 
bef. rc JjW
V sittlftfi*

uïXft&Zfc SOJZ/SSSSL*1
Bov. as 
Dee. 14 
.Jan. 4 

.Jen. 13

Tlirough to New York The t'herch fensns. you
but her Kollcltors. 

lfftb October, 1900.
0.21,28, N. 15 SIERRA. . . ••• ••• ••• •• •••

O0OO0 00O0O000OOSONOMA....
VENTURA. .
ALAMEDA..

Carrying first, ascend end titird-olaw paws* •
*For reservation, bertha and .lateron mi sal
(nil particular», apply 1»

• limin.i.ry
heard
non Jury

-g- a partne^ 
Guelph CtrrM 

canted their 
r hearing !l-‘ 
held that no F 
ved, and there 

jhat Gotten " 
the buslnee®

the ra*eU 
p* sharing 
,n accounting ** 
ught out- . J

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBG.
3In tbe Matter of the International 

Mercantile AgenoF of Canada, 
Limited-
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named agency ha a made an asslgnm-nt of 
It» estate to me for the benefit ..f it* 
creditors, pursuant to R.8.O. 1897, Chapter 
147. snd amending Acta.

Th. creditors are notified fo met at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the thirteenth (lay of Xovemlier, 
191». at three o'clock p.m., for the purpoee 
of receiving a statement of tbe sg nicy's 
stair*, for the sprwlntlng of Inspectors, 
for the settling of fee* find for tbe direct
ing of tbe affairs of the estate gen-rally.

All persons claiming lo rank npon tbe 
estate of tbe veld ageary must flic tbelr 
claims, proved by sirTdsvlt. with me on or 
Iwfore tbe thirteenth day of December. 
Ifftft. after which date I will pro -,-ed le 
distribute tbe asset* of tbe raid estate, 
having regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAM ER P. LANGLEY.
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

J Toronto, November, 1806.

ago.
Mr. T. A. Blackman, Moose Jaw, Assn., cured of kidney and bladder 

trouble, also asthma.
If you would believe the thousands of men whom I have already treated, 

my belt Is worth Its weight In gold.

At a conferm, e held yesterday be | 
tween r< presentativee of the striking .
««one cut te; g and the stone section of I Washington. D.C.. Nov. 7.—The irei- Drevrned.
•he Builder - Excha-igc. It wa* tie, Id- I flIry department has discovered a new . ... R _ . ;
ed that th'stonecutters wore to go b < k counterfeit tlft United Sta>i (Bof- Ltlca .N.Y , Nov. .. Alhert >"
V work .he morning. , falo) note, describe 1 a, "eerie, of 1801 1er of this city, who was hunt ng with

Th. matter of the stone plane- over , heck letter C: plate number nndeclp'.i- a tort» "f c,1* , ,■
Wb-ch the strike vac ma'e. vll „ I e cable; J. W. Lyons, resist r. Ells a boat with a
main In ..bf-yance until the matter h;,« h. Roberta, treasurer." Three note, Rose n-e-, d d not
beer: talked ever by the stonecurters under Inspection bear «he rame sra cS^e ov^rturacd toe't and » hut
•ud the employe * in a conference. | number-1.efll2SD. „ worn by the guide were found, th »

■■ morning. IH* expected both men ere
drowned.

I l.onk Ont for Thesie. K. M. MBLVILLB, - **
Can. Pass Agent.eerner Tereatesad Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto
Steelton, Ont., A uguot 9, 1903

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir—I take much pleasure In writing to let you 
know- that I would not be without your Belt for eny money If I could not 
get another as good. I don't ttfink It cas be beaten. It has helped me won
derfully, and I cannot recommend it fop hjghly. I feel like a different men 
entirely. I still beg to remain your friend, P. JANNISON.

But some men don't believe anything until they see It. That'» why I 
moke this offer. I want to let you see *». and feel It and know It by your 
own experience, before I get a cent. . _ . _

If 1 don t cure you my belt comes back to me. snd we quit friend*. You 
are not out the time you spend on It- wearing It while you sleep. Nothing
m0rBut I expect to cure you it I tek« your case. If I think I can't cure you 
I'll tell you so. end not waste your time Anyway, try me, at my expense. 
Com* and see me and let me show you what I have, or If you can t then cut 
out thl* ad and send It In. It will bring you a description of my belt, and a 
book that will Inspire you to be a man among men, all free.

136 YOMGE street,
TORONTO. CANADA.

Oflke Hours—» » m. fo 6 p-tn. Wednesday snd Saturday till 8.31 pm.

138Tel. Main MW
<1

HOLUND-ANIERICA LINE
REW VORC m IRc MUTIIEir. 8

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilsgasthere-

» accepted a" 1 
into Princlto^ 
>ent at
irlatlcn, to_ re

And you know why, too. It’s those fray 
hairs! Don’t you know that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor restores color to gray hair? Veil, 
It doe-. And it never fslls, either. It 
stops falling hair also, and keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy. Do not grow 
old so fasti No need of it. i

SAILING WEDNESDAYS :
.. . ...RYNDAM 

ROTTERDAM 
.. ..POTSDAM 

NOORDAM

Tm Growing Tjbe Det«N Drct'inbt-r let—-firontl Yew 
York EsraralM.

I Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tick'.* ( 
igcod ten days, and cnly $1 from 8tis- 
! pension Bridge, Niagara Fall*, to New 
iYork and return. Call at LV-R. City! 
Passenger Office. 1ft King-street east,

; for further particulars.

Nev. S..
Nov. 16..
Nev. 33..
Nor. 30..

For rates ot pe

OOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 :I

du. m. o. McLaughlin. 4dOOOOOO0O00OOth- Old Fast Sf* M.*MBSL^LLfifU"
Ces. Pas A «est, Toreet*— A*$***°t*

, pcpulatfon **
12,817. The ln,r

I

m

I

NE ABLY
Every persan ■« times require* 
the assistance ot at here In hie 
er her hnetneee affaire. Soma 
hav* money te be Invested, 
others rente collected or estates 
to he msnsged, The advant
ages ot platine year hnelncee 
In th# hands of ■ responsible 
■sent are manifold and li 
portant. This company net# no 
■sent for Indirtdnnl# or cor
porations.

THE TRUSTS A GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed.........#2,000,000.00
(Capital Paid Up
Office JMB Mft MMMT VAULTS 

16 Sine Street Went, Toronto

1.000,000 00

:6

/

Sow York Tailor», Limited.
167 Yonge Street.

Tbe White Front, Meer Queen St.

For$15!& -

Made to your measure 
of finest Beaver or Mel
ton—Tailored and shap
ed as only New York 
tailors know how to do

WÊm&mBË.ÉtÉSlpÉ
mmMÊÊmmmtip wtimM
Wm mm
Wm mâmmijh m
E| §5

m m

:

E5

it.

Finished with the 
greatest care and skill 
and with the very best 
materials, cannot be 
equalled for less than
$23.00.

The Suit underneath this 
overcoat can be dupli
cated in West of Eng- 
land Worsteds or 
Scottish Tweed*

*
% fa i

‘■Aim?

wm $/
7 f for

00000

NEW YORK TAILORS,
LIMITKD.

167 Yong• St.,
TORONTOMew York
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YORK PI0IEIR3’ FAREWELL } <
King Edward VH. Sootoh,”

W<i. - igt% Vj Ij^Why ? Because upon tasting it and comparing ft. ^ 
* with other ibrands jqpon the market it-is found to 

be Superior in Qiujjty.

rm**. »,■

Report of Railway Engineer Sub
mitted to Civic Committee—No 

Division of Expense Mentioned.

»Hold Last Meeting in Old Canadian 
Institute Building—Only One of 

Original Members Left
^§4a1

rr- *
The civic level crossings commute# 

dealt yesterday afternoon with the 'al» 
eat stage of the greatest problem It 
has yet been called upon to handle, be
ing no less than the depression of the 
Grand Trunk tracks from the diamond 
crossing at the foot of Bathurst-street 
to the Humber. Contrary to expecta
tion, however, the railway did not sug
gest any

»•**•. v V» «W wi»»/ v*»v v. —- - a« tindertfikfnsr on which rflllway cn®glnai association alive—«r W. P, How- )n##r Hobeon'estimated an outlay of

j.General regret was expressed by the
York Pioneers at a meeting held yes
terday at the necessity of m ivlng from 
the building of the Canadian Institute, 
where the associations were such as to 
call to memory many facts relating t> 
the history of the county. The m.et- 
ings in future will be In the new Cana
dian Institute building at 198 Co leje- 
sti-eet.

President James Rennie stated that 
there was only one member of the cr.-

THE cling-soie tin 

an accident policy.

It ding» to slippery pavements and gives you a firm and 

confident step on icy walks.

The M Canadian ” made of quality on a rubber means 

an excellence not found in other makes.

Lode for “ the mark of quality.”

“ Canadian ” Rubbers is better than

r■•'ASCOTCH h
ll'basis for division of cost of

land, who Joined it on its tncrpt.oi f,
in May, 1888. A. McLean Howard 1®-"-1 . hls estimate, al-ed In 1870, and Is the only member woo .^üa lson eno for acquiring lands. 9276,- 
then Joined now alive. Dr. Kennecy, .“fqXds of masonry.rw f."ïsws zs iïJrÉrJ'Stfi
ÎÏÏS5X SE ÆP»ttiS*,“JSUï
advancing cf this country lrcm a wil- | enyjteerlng supervision and genera 
cleiness to a land of fruit and flowers, i contingencies, and $45.600 for a steel 
"1 know many of them would follow bridge superstructure to weigh l.aoo.uw 
the example of the United Empire Loy- pounds. The other smaller Items pro- 
alfsts and leave .the country which has Vlde for, among other things, excava- 
been their home for so many years, tlon foundation, a bridge at Indtan- 
and seek homes elsewhere stoulj it road> an(j tour street bridges, and pav- 
be decided to change the nationality o: ing drains.
Canada," he said. The blue print submitted showed a

Dr. James Bain said that he re- ,an {OT track depression from Bath- 
mem bered the site where l he Irstltute reet to Bunnyslde, with elevation- ■
now Stands rince he was thre> years' , . tracka from Bunnyslde to the
of age. "It was an old fratp* bulled-1 Humber‘ An important feature was
Ing at that time, he continued, an 1 .. . proV|ding for an entry Into High 
I remember my. father had a long <lv p b diverting the western terminus
rtkfs1t«plr«f the1-- society' Jvef to?Al-l«T Queen-street north to Indlan-road to
registrar of tne society, o er loya. Qbv|ate thc dangerous crossing at

"It surprise, me that the York Plo-18unnyslde. An underground entrance 
noers have not seen At to putil sh sons ^as provided for so that “
of the papers and reminiscences wb ch he had from either Kins or vnj 
they have 1n their keeping,'- laid Mr*. street without crossing the railroad 
Kennedy of the Ontario Historical As- tracks. , , ...
social Ion. "The longer you let It wait There was little discussion on the 
the more difficulty you w.ll find In c 1- plans,which were passed on to the city 
lecting the papers. At prerent I am engineer and assessment commissioner, 
awaiting the arrival of some Informa- Mr nust to report on the general 
tlon from Japan regarding the wt ere- ' gcheme and Mr. Forman upon the estl- 
abouts of certain papers relating to fie mate(1 outlay of $8000,000 for a 40 foot 
establishment of the first military post j gtr, chairman Geary referred to the 
In Canada at Brockvltle. The papers. „rovl,lon nlade for four tracks, say- 
were sent to Tokio, and I am In tear . _ ,bat the cjty was not Interested In 
and trembling lest they ehou d ffa /e|th* number and should not be asked to 
been destroyed." i „

Home of those present were: William riay' ■
and Mrs Rennie, Mrs Thomas Rennie.
EH Crawford, Capt McLean, Alex Gl'jb,

.......... .................. ............ ............................. ......... ,. . . Rev W W Colpitis. Rev H B Mat-
thc assessment upon the men's wag:» *9“ Jjî «Tiîli thews and wife. Alfred G. Hay.er, F
2 per cent, above the 8 per cent, pro- : ” ,.‘£2 ”d CWendennlng. » W Bingham. James
vlded for by the actuaries, another *30,- ! Lmutoa^umoenv “ ’ * ” Duncan, Cnpc Jessop. J R Briggs, G;o
000 would be taken off. which wood tAnam i r'______  Wright, j p Levine, J B Clarke, Jes-
brlng It down to $150,000, for whic.i -hi» Last Hollar." or the romance of a eph Tingle, Charles Coleman, Gxrge 
amount it was asked that the city pro- Kmtvcky gentlvmsii, will Ire the attraction Hogarth, James Rogers and wife,, «g# 
vide funds. at the Grand next week. The piece cm»- jack*on, L H Pease, William M ill-

Aid. Coatsworth and Aid. Harrism rerns Joe Braxton, who ha»-followed life Jccnf Thoma* Macdonald, Mr and hfrs 
both thought 10 per cent, too heavy a »• « Jockey. 2!J£’-nrl J A Bull. William McBein, Robert J
drain, and the former questioned how macSifnstlra» ofa Lbéorin* Prober be I* Minty, Robert I-a*»on- Tbomos H r- 
the money was to be raised. îbînït nX t”e rew of ïîlnT but I* sey, Weston; J D Thompson Mis. Lll'v

ChleC Thompson contributed the i.rorgbt down thru the winning of the Thompson. Miss Lyons. J D NSsm th 
statement that in some of the lirge armt Fiitnrlty 1 ry a thwrohrei owned hy hU fllTd wife, C Lord Hélllwell. Grant Hell:- 
Unlted States cities the men were omy ckl employer's daughter. well* George Kennedy, Daniel Lambe,
called upon for about 1 per cent., white -----~ , Vl . Vn.ui, James Bturdv. James Mooriey. H Scho-

-Jn Buffalo they paid nothing at aK M*ÏLtL Th-atre^thl» weik ley, Capt Peter Patterson, John Har-
Ald. Graham looked askance at a ] iVm»Pof«ie mosfsenaaSonal^l*' vie, R L Fraser, George Hid am H 

$150,000 expenditure, and Contrôler miixw wr |dren a m<‘l<xlid»s. It la the Lewis and Mrs Lewis, W ^
Ward declared a firm conviction tnat rmi.ue of * imi>y gtr| who ha* been thrown ! Fairbanks: Dr Jame* Bain, Jorn rm- 
the people would vote the bylaw down. «„to a den of Hon*. At the Thursday »n<1 cockf B B Pease and daughter. Miss 
The chairman contended that the tax- VrUlay mntlnee* a aonvenlr photozraph of Allison, Mlsk'Pattoii, J H Hutty,,
payer would feel the burden butsijht- this tot. Baby Barker, wililw-giyea^avery ^ Bull. 4 , f
ly. as $9587.16 yearly would provide for If-jr »}n jï'SESSted
interest at 41-2 per cent., and for a whn( M|,l to '«• n most interest.at 
sinking fund for forty years. mekMlrnma "The t'onfesslono of n Wife.-'

"Why shouldn't the city guarantez ,, ,,e given the first presentation in
direct benefits to firemen?" que t on-, tb|, Monday afternoon, 
ed Aid. Harricon, but the augge.-tlm’ —.—
was not entertained. The a ueimAn | captain Richmond Pearson Holison, who 
saw future trouble thru thè flreir.e ■. to Massey Hall on Friday, even.ng
after the grant wag made, asking.that to lec ture on the BrRIah aiut i;nlto4.dtat-i«

*jS2*m£SL lup’ported the cvalr-

man’s motion, but the others wantel , | hlanMimm The memliere of th • 
delay, and the whole oue-tlcn rtanda Nav I^ngufand all Jnterested |n naval 
ever for a week. matters will lie spec ially attrac ted The

One peint that cropped up dur ng Ce-1 sale of ac-ata Iwglna tbla morning at Mas- 
bate wae the mode cf retiring firemen . *ey Hall, 
of advanced age- Aid. Fleming tellev- |
cd every man over 55 ycata cf age- Miners Boliemlau ltarlwiiiers will be th 
should b- medically examined every : attraction at the ijsr llisatte next week, 
year, and if declared sound and fit. It j The- Ptoxrajm^la Sevillians and
should rent with the chlif whether he j “'j hilled to aprvar. Among the

This matter also „r, : Andy Hardner and Ida Men
ial: the Brownings. In an nnroarlnas rain- 
oclr act: Laura Comstock and the Ofpheum 
THn, s nglng anel dancing: AH. Huntcr niul 
aii #»<-< «'iitrtc vomeAy avrol»:itlc an<l mixing, 
tin- Ortwin comedian. Will H. W*rd; »iid 
< hurle» King und Grnce Tnrmoot, thc little 
people with the lilg voice*.

Distillers, Argyleshire.
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3»PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. S

“CANADIAN”
RUBBERS

8D’anehe Walsh In her much-talked of 
Clyde Klteh play, "The Woman In the 
Ci ne," comes to the l’rlncem Theatre to
morrow night for the remainder of the 
week. Julian Kolfe has Incurred tne hatred 
of an a bn n dotted wontan hr preventing hla 
dearest friend, who snleldes, from marry
ing her. The revengeful woman tell* toe 
district attorney that Julian was her lover 
and that lie killed hls friend from Jeal
ousy. TH'» story she substantiates by let
ter* with forged dates and by other elr- 
crwsfnntlnl evidence. The only hope Is to 
upset the evidence of the woman Jn the 
case.

In order to do this bis wife, played hy 
Miss Walsh, assumes the ebaraeter of a 
soels I on least and becomes her intimate. 
The third act shows an after-theatre sup
per, in which champagne proves to lie me 
irloiid of the loyal wife and the undoing 
of the adventuress, and offers both Mias 
Walsh and Mias Dorothy Dorr 
ties said to he as powerful as 
unique.

Mis* Olgs Netlieraole, after an abac me 
of four years, returns to Toronto Monday 
night, Nov. 11, and will appear at the 
Trluresa Theatre in "The Labyrinth," 
adapted hy W. L. Courtney from the 
French original of. l’an I Hewlett, This la 
the play which, when produced at the 
Comédie Française, won for Its anther an 
election to the- Academy of Forty itlie Im-

Fire and Light Committee Recaive 
Suggestion, But Postpone Ac

tion Upon It
THC MARK or OUAUTV.

m
L—

The problem of putting the firemen-» 
benefit fund upon a 'foitna b/s a was 

at some length by the tiro 
committee yesterc"ay wlth- 

incluslcn being arrived at. 
>H(ion advanced by Chairman 
nadk food for debate. Whit

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY."7

' jgdh
tnnland llghf 

out any c 
T)ie prop 

Fleming
he suggested was that application bi 
made to the board of id.ttrol tor leave 
to submit a bylaw whereby ti.e .city 
would provide »15o,ooo, the bylaw after 
passing Its Initial readings In council______
to be submitted 'o the peoples vâî.' êlsetWto’tïe Academy ft Forty ttlse In 
Aid. Fleming pointed out that t era mortals), and for Mine, tiartet, 'ts Icadlu 
was $40,000 on —,»... ., u,... ,.... ,, v—... *•.. .... ., „ ... ....■ »
the amount required by the actuaries Honor—something never liefore presented 
down to $180,000, while, by Increasmg | ]>T the Flench government to an ac tress.

oppor 
they are l■oroiiws ÆœSrSïîgl

i«6id#faU to be «ought m » ■rdjciae et tlMkJnd,^ 
sod stsrpaMC# srerytoing hitherto «■ ployed. # l

3rffiMMMÏ5L9U35.«SBiasl I
tber «ecrlea, cfiwsm. I , I

msBsKJ-MSûrtfgasj
fliatter hom mo body. ' iZHHMSB&aMl
SS-SSatSSSKSSTcUS 3.

^ tzissmTtë&ihB i
5 T*»s»rto« - » It tppmn <m Ib.tlsh GovwawW m

His Claim for Pension Déclared Un
tenable by Justice Meredith— 

Case Will Be Appealed.pointed out mat t ere mortal*), »né for Mum*. Barrot, *tn i**adiutt 
hand, which would bring I exponent, th<* red rlhlwi of the la-gfon of
_____ 1—— A . t- .. . ... — : I IImias... on...o,l.lnw nsvas Ite/nP# tlPfisMtlefl WORK OF ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL

Reporta Presented nt Annnol Meet
ing show fwcccceefnl Vear.

Â succeaaful and largely attended 
meeting of the board of trustees and 
committee of the Toronto Orthopedic 
Hospital'was held yesterday, when the 
sixth annual report of the hospital was 

The president. Rev, Dr. Potts,

Justice R, M. Meredith, In the non
jury court, yesterday dealt a body blow 
to the members of the Toronto police 
department who. consider they are 
eligible to draw pensions if they re
sign.

It was the action of Chief Charles 
Bletnin of Brantford against the police 
benefit fund. Mr. Slemin, who was 
formerly a member of the Toronto de
tective force, resigned In May, 1904, to 
become chief of police In Brantford. Hie 
resignation was■ refused by the police 
commissioners unless he would agree 
to pay Into the police benefit fund until 
he 'was 55 years of age. eeven years 
more, which would cost him $490. This

The

Drink g Health
i# O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALB. 
in strength-giving melt end heps 
—gently etimulsting and Invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalida and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

Rich

read.
was in thc chair, and delivered the first 
address.

"It Is a matter of great pleasure und 
thankfulness to me," he said, "to ob
serve the great Interest that hae been 
shown in the work, for which the hos
pital was established. Only seven years 
ago the hospital had but one room In 
jvhlch only three, patients could be ac
commodated, while now We have our 
splendid edifice, which ts able In make 
provision for more than 80 patients. 
During the past seven years the admis
sions to the hospital have been 1774. 

London nn* I Middlesex Gentlemen lOur success Is largely due to the gen- 
Who Receive the Distinction, erous response made to our appeal for

j ______ aid to the public. Even under the
most economical management the cur
rent annual expenses hsvwrdhehed the 
sum of $15,553.85."

The medleal report for thc two years 
ending Sept. 80 was presented, and 
showed 525 surgical operations, the 
large majority of which were success
ful. In the operative department 1800 
operations were performed* 
mentioned that the expenditure of an
other 11000 would greatly add to the 
equipment of the department, 
statement of receipts and disburse
ments for the two years ending Bept. 
80 was very satisfactory. The balance 
In favor of the hospital was $37,786.46. 
The report of the training school show
ed that six nurses were graduated and 
nine pupil nurses added to the staff. 
The hospital Is prepared to receive ap
plications from graduates of other 
training schools, ft'should be under
stood that persons of all ages who are 
deformed or crippled In any way tire 
eligible for admission to the hospital, 
but cases of a general medical or surgi
cal character will not be received.

ûfteefe's s
SOME MORE J. P.'S. blemln refused to do, claiming that 

when he Joined the force the terms 
were that he would be eligible for a 
pension after he had served 20 years. 
This he had dorte. He also claimed 
there was no stipulation as to an age 
limit. He accepted hls new position, 
and was dismissed from the Toronto 
force by the commissioners for being 
absent from duty without leave. Hence 
the suit

Hls lordship dismissed the action 
without costs, and ruled that It was 
at the discretion of the police commis
sioners to make the retiring age 56 
years, and also to fix the pension age 
at 26 years. I.e took as a basis for his 
argument, section 25 of the rules and 
regulations, .governing thc police bene
fit fund. Which ,1s as follows: "As to 
members of the police force resigning 
In good health, the consent In writing 
of the police commissioners -having 
been first obtained to thc resignation, 
the following resolutions shall govern :

1. After a service of 20 years, or less 
than 25 years, the member shall be en
titled to receive an allowance amount
ing In all to 20 days' pay for each 
year's service completed, the pay be
ing computed for the whole period of 
service at the rate, or the average 
rate, received by the member In hls 
20th year of service.

2. After a service of 20 years or more, 
the member shall be entitled to receive 
a half-pay pension for life, such halt

being taken as one-half of the
of the average pay received

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
ARMSTRONG THREADING TOOLSThe following Justices of the ^ peace 

for the City of London have been ap
pointed: F. A. Fltsgerald, J. W. Lit
tle, A. M. McEvoy, John McClary, J.
S. Dewar, W. Jones. W. H. Wlnnett.
T. F. Klngsmlll. John Christie, T. 
Beattie, T. H. Smallman, W. J. Reid. 
A. T. McMahon. L. Meredith, A. T. 
C'eghorn.

Included in the County of Middlesex 
list are thc following:

Parkhlll—Wm. Stanley, J. M. Olbha.
R. McComb, B,

Insure» perfect-fitting Threads, 
saves much grinding and dis

penses entirely withtmmsm
COTTAM BIRD SBED,35ii,i»a<wa*

FORGING and TEMPERINGIt was

NO FEAR OF ATTACK. AIKCNHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
e Adelaide Bast.

The M. 3800.Uoldwln Smith Wants Canada Out 
of European Broils.Lucan Village—J.

Stanley, Wm. Ell wood.
Newbury Village—J. P. Me Vicar, A. 

Holman, Chas. Rush.
Wardsvllie—T. English, H, A. Wil

son, W. Anderron.
Btrathroy—John Ivor. J. Noble, J. H. 

English, R. P. Smith, P. E. Dwyer.
Glencoe Village—W. J. French. Geo. 

Wilson. A. Fln'ayson. J. H. Hicks, 8. 
J. McCreery, John Oldrteve.

Canada, nor would the States, as long' ■ 
as Canada gave no offence, permit war 
to be carried ‘ "Into this contlnenf."

"If you succeed, by the help of mlH- 
tarlsts, In drawing us Into military ex
penditure, the result would be further 
need of taxation and raising of export 
duties with no exception In fa
vor of British goods. The -utterances 
of a circle of enthusiastic Imperialists 
may mislead you as to the general 
sentiments of our people, large pro
portion of whom are French and who 
are here, all of them, not to found em
pires In the clouds, but to make their 
bread."

ehould be kept on. 
stands over.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.>
London, Nov, 7.—Ootdwln Smith, 

writing to The Manchester Guardian, 
says If Canada consents to contribute 
to Imperial armaments will the em
pire undertake lo guard the military 
frontier of Canada, at least four thou
sand miles In extent, and her naval 
frontier? That Is a plain question to 
which a definite answer seems to be 
required. Mr. Smith Is convinced that 
Canada Is perfectly safe so long as not 
Involved In European broils. Ameri
cans have no desire to Interfere with

RAID ON ONTARIO FISHERIES.
Warning Comes Front V.S. Officials 

and Is til sen the "Vigilant."

The Ontario fisheries departm-nt bus re 
eefred a communication from the 'Ol’iims-

OXI.V :» HOC'MS WORK A DAY
WOl 1,0 KF.EP WORLD WAGGISG

•loner of oik- of th- states bordering on Catharines. Nov. 7.—James A.
Lake Erie, In which he says that rumors w( ' the moet prominent labor man
have reached hlin that some of the Amiri- tbjg ,.|ty an ex-president of the 
can fishermen on Lake Erie, after Nov. 1.1. Tratl0* anri Labor Council, In an ad- 
piirpnse getting clears re# papers from dress to the 8t. Catharines Ministerial 
Ohio I,mi New York |snt- to the part of Association declared that three hours
Erie City, l'a.. and after leaving the origin- work a day by every man In the world
ai port to flrsi raid Canadian waters, get would keep the world going. He con- 
whai fish they can. make the Crl" port and aidered an eight-hour day reasonable 
claim they got the fish from the si ate ,er present circumstances, from which they got their clearance pa|wrs. unaer prc*
The attention of the I . H authorities at Tbe yrre York Tailors.
Washington to these runnirs has been dl- L_. Limited 157
reded. The Information has been forward- The ^e'' Y°hr*< 7 ,y becn In bual- party to revere St- John the Dap 1st

2sB@5aE3=82 awnri’.w; air 
ïsïœrn-rrar ris s
po’li-y In regard to great lake fisheries. b , —, an(j finished with the great- guage could be more useful In Cane.dar
{•ennsylvsrls has enacted a law providing ; / and skill, and the very last The diplomatic and political language
s close season for nil kinds of thdung from «ft care ana s»^. of tbe Dominion Is es much Frerch
Nov. 15 to March 15. In conformity with a West of England worsted or as English. The official documentsreflation passed . tm.-S Scotch tw^ed suit will go well with are printed in both language*.-- .
Detroit last year. While each Mate C » overcoat, and will also be furnish- Dr. Resume says he does not expert

nW" ?, ïnîmLr with the rnw* If a ed for $16. The New York Tillers any criticism of the government's 
Jîfgl hiring state, there Is hut one Jurl.dk- SPCm to be satisfying the public and course with respect to filling offl-en
tlon In Canada. they are doing a big trade- at the meeting cf the Conservative
1101 Association next Saturday, "I b-ive

never rttn away from anything 1 ke 
that before, and certainly do n t in
tend, to do so now," declared tie doctor.

FAVORS "PARTIE NATIONALE.”
Hon. Dr. Rrenme Harm It Will Not Be 

Politleol Organization. HON. EDWARD BLAKE DECLINES,
Windsor, Nov. 7.—Dr. Resume ht s 

expressed himself as strongly favor
ing The Partie Nationale, the n ;w 
French organization recently started 
here.

"As a political party I do not think 
ll will be recognized, but es a t atlon. 1

Ills Health Forbids Assisting In
University Re-Adjustment. pay

--------- pay, or
Hen. Edward Blake, who wav for a by tbc member In hls 20th year of aer- 

short time chancellor of the university, vke."
and who 'll now In the city, has Je- At the time of refusing Blemln s re-
Cllnea the reouest of tbc univers ty equation, the commissioners malntaln- clined the request of the univers ty fh< b#,nef)t fun„ wa, sever origin-
commission for advice In conneitinj : , d for the purpose of allowing mem-
wlth the Inquiry, pleading Illness and f h ( who were active men
pressure nt family concerns. He lur- ftnd |n good health. tapable of doing

"Ï rc’tam the deepest Interest ,n the for”^?bf pur-
welfare of the University of T. ro.it), «he fund. The fund was for tne pur^
and It would be to me a very pices tnt VORe of,,c* IVa t~h or Inlur-
duty to comply with the request of ths incapacitated thru old age, or Injur
commission, nut I have, unfs: tunato- les received while performing police
ly. been for so many years d sass c at- duties. ___
ed from university concerns, that In E. F. B. Johnston, who appeared r 
order to fit myself for the expr'ssicn of Chief Blemln, says the case will be ap- 
an opinion I should find It nece s ry pealed.
to enter Into a study not merely of the The pension In dispute amounts to 
working of the present very < ompl cat- |5go a year. 
cd system, but also of tiMTpians which 
have been framed for other trolern 
universities. My health atsvlutely for- 
bids any such effort, and, therefore. I 
regret to say I am Incompe'ent to 
submit any suggeet'ons to the <oii- 
mlsslon."

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT
FOR MEN ALL AGES

)
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Will Run for Office.

Abraham Friedman, cigar manofa tarer, 
intimated that he intends to In- in nl- dermanlc candidate In the Third Marti next 

Jan try.

Last New York Excursion of Season
The last- excursion of thc season to 

New York will be run on Nov. ,14 by 
the New York Central, the only trunk 
llne landing passengers in New York 
City. On this occasion the rate will be 
$10.25 for the round trip from- Suspen
sion Bridge and Buffalo, good ten days 
for return. Tickets good on all regu
lar. except limited trains. PawigerS 
taking advantage of this excursion will 
be able to attend thc great horse sl.nw 
In Madison Square Garden. Full par
ticulars may be had from Louis Drayo, 
Canadian passenger agent, 69Vi Yonae- 
street, Toronto. cl

7TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA. y •

A ‘Cope Paper on tbe Resalls of the 
Steamship Line's Work. A"ITS ONLY A COLD, 

A TRIFLING COUGH” South African Trade Journal: In 
Jtmnt .M»ke » Choice. the year 1901 Canada wag net a mer • J*

The maater-tln-chamber* yesterd >v oue conuriatltor with ot her countr ch

elec" wltirn'’^ week th® defenda-"t possibliîtie»-f the var.ou. South A,r - PÇ»[tlon Is simple. If you are ailing, call at my offlee and take a Belt home 
against whom they will proceed, or can markets for .Canadians, Inaugur- with you. Or, If at a dl.itance—no matter where—send your name end e*
eJge amend the bill of particular*. ated a direct line of »iearner* fnxn die»», and I will at once arrange fc? deliver to you one of my Belts, with sos-

_______________ i ■ - Canada to Houth Afr.ca by granting an pen*orÿ or ether attachment needed. Us© same according to my advice until
annual «ubaidy, and as a re*ult of t il* cured then pay m»—many case» as low a» $6. Or, If not cured, bimoly t+
La/",,heAnt'H,PO t1umDcdn?n on-. ycar from torn tbe Be,t< wh,ch wf]| clo»« tbo trsnsatHlon. That-» all there Is to it. If
«“men nil V the respectable sum of roa Prtfer t0 buv ter cash, I give full wholesale dlsccunu 
approximately £450,000, representing all . .. _

SS3L.-V2UK .wa JÏ Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
îht/ o"8 themgood ajudfg ment they u»:d Not a cent unless you are made well.
In inaugurating the Canadian-South faith I have In my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
African steamship servie". one In a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked.

In view of the followin- figurei- lt pay» me and my patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each 
T nk,bh W^aVdiLn Ctmmerol U ffén* o' Belt embodies »l| of my exclusive Inventions (latest patent March 7IÜ, 190$), 
^uth Af?l« relatm, to ihe Cana- »"? all patients receive the benefit, of my 40 years- experience, a knowledge 
dIan trade with South Africa, advir-o of Infinite value, and which Is mine alone to give. I am the origlnstor of tbe 
criticisms of the "subsidy" po'lcy o' Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are Imitators. This I will pfiove by
the Canadian government mist ;u e y any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a âxithlng
be stilled: current (which you feel) through tbe weakened parts, curing while

Canadian Export# to South Africa. Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, Impotency, varicocele, lame bach, 
moi « s i‘im * 26 *15 '*>«airaatiim, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains In all parts cf the body,
.«A, .......... 1 190 902 1,087,7(5 2 128.107 kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Send

Tn 1901 there was no subsidized In: tot the belt to-day; cr, If you wish more Information, write me fully of your
Of Steamers running from C naf# to case an' receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book,
South Africa, as was the case In 1903. sealed, free cf charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grata-

fill parents. Would you care to read some of them?
I-et me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life Into you In

two wet k»- time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take
all the risk. 1 have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no 
pay. Address

/
IDyspepsia IV

Never before has another person made a free offer such ns this. I de
Thousands have said this when they 

caught cold. Thousands have neglected 
to cure the cold. Thousands hare filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or cold. It can have 
but one result. It leaves the throat or 
lungs, or both, affected.

____ This disease from which so
many suffer gives the average phy- 

at deal of trouble. The 
have endorsed

sician a gre 
best medical men
#4 psvcniNKf" and recommended it 
j,, scores of the most obstinate
ciAcs. It has never failed in a single
instance to give prompt rebel. and 
k oerinanent cure when directions 
hafe beeTfollowed. The system 
of cure is entirely different from 
any of the old fogeyjûll», j>owde£ 

A few doses will

See the New York Horse Show.
The famous New York Horse Show 

will he held In Madison Square Garden 
from November 18 to IS. Torontonians 

s-e at little expense by taking ad
vantage of New York Central Rail
road-* cheap excursion on November 
14, rate $10.25 for round trip from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. Good t. n 
days for return. Write or call on Louis 
Drago. Canadian passenger agent, W»'4 
Yohge-slrcet, Toronto, for full particu
lars.

Shot l,r Her Son.
Winnipeg. Nov. 7.—Mrs. F. Douzuk. 

wife of a progressive Galician farmer 
at Valley River, near Daurtvn. wae 
found dead at her home on Sunday 
afternoon.

The woman's death was the rian t 
of a gunshot. From what can be 
learned. It was caused by her young- 
tst son .aged 12 years.

Indn«tries for Port Arthur,
Port Arthur, Nov 7.—(Soeclal.)-Twi 

large Industries will likely be locate 1 
at Pert Arthur In Ihe spring. Rem- 
rentatives of eastern <oncerra have 
been here the past week c-onferr ng with 
the authorities In < onnectlon with the 
establishment of branches cf fxlr east
ern businesses here, and 't Is arid that 
favorable arrangements have been ar
rived at for the factories to nlng here.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

can

make this offer to show men what
1» the medicine you need. It strike» at 
the very foundation of all throat or lung 
complaints, relieving or curing Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

It has stood the test for many years, and 
ft now more generally used than ever. It 
contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Berk 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays 
irritation ‘and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated peris, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and side 
nature to easily dislodge the mirbid ac
cumulations. Don’t be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in » yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees tbe trade mark, 
and pries 25 els.

Mr. Julian J. LeBlanc, Belle Cote, N.8., 
writes : “ I was troubled with » bed cold 
sad severe cough, which assumed such an 

. -h„ I,,th,r .... attitude as to keep me confined to myMontreal. ,Jh.Tbî»c-tcry are on house. I tried several remedies advertised
ters in Tetrau t » a of ,I2 ,w'r but they were of no ava'l. As a last resort
strike for ‘.^ "X ' ex.end to 2, I tried'Dr. Wood-. Norway Pine Ryru,.WR- i^<”’ « ^«.Iv

or tablets.
fonfiffenee In Morton,

Nov. 7.—A well-atten^e t 
British pollcvholde-* f

remove tne j 
on stomach, 
positively 
flatulency

Taken regularly.it 
general distress, 

coated

London, 
meeting of 
the Equitable Life Assurance S;c ety 
to-day adopted a reiolutlon of c 
denre in President Morton and hls . ol- 
leagues. and approval cf the r-com- 
meiidallon that a protective < o.nmlttie 
be formed In America.

cures
iM»rvov*nc**«

saisssSS:
don t hesitate a moment longer.

nearest druggist. Under (internment Control,Ask your
Nov. 7.—In connection with ti.T.R. Earnings.

The earnings of the Oran i Trunk 
Railway from Oct. 22 to 21. 1905, w<re 
*1.17M49; same period la«t yea', wr.-e 
$1 091.299; Increase, $88,849,

tonics Ottawa.
the wreck of the Bavarian. It may be 
stated that the pilot» below Quebec 
are under the harbor commission at
°0?<Jan. 1 they will be under the

SrÆ*SST!y5mVÜSr»
rigid examination when they

ORBATE8T OF ALL

reran*
(pronovncid

JU1 0IIUCCISTS—OME DOUA*—THAI Ffif

Tbe Empire tlnb.
To-morrow at Webb% at 1 p.tr., Oc

tavius C. Beale, president of Ihe fede
ral council "f tbc Chamber o’ Manu
facturers of the Comnonwea th tf Aus
tralia. will speak on "Fl ea1 Ond- 
tlons In Aunt rails. "mmeighbnrs about it. You can use It and 

get your money beck If not. sstlsâed. ffV. at sS 
dealers or Edmaxsox. Bates 6c Co,, Tomato.

pass a 
are taken over- DR. A. B. SANDEN,Leather Carters Strike. Tbe Railway Ureas.

The second v'aduct on the T. A N. O. 
Railway over the Blanche Rlvtr has 
keen completed and before wJhttr l«l 

n— nuMera nisi-runsi-r on 11 •* hoped to have fitly m 1rs of 
OR# wnASE 8 OINTMBNT# track laid beyond that pa nt.

pile.
r-y-ir n 140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.

Office hours Q to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M,
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Expert Valuator of Sugar Plantations 
Reports Upon Bartle-Eastern Cuba.

ï

I
Project, for Sweeping Extension of 

Suffrage in Assembly Elections 
is Published.

‘kî-iXfisr-*üss5jra|« Just-as-eood #* are bat Experiment», and endanger the 
{health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
tit. Petersburg, N6v,' 7.—The prtjact 

for a .swoephtg, exteiftfVm of the suf
frage Ifi cleeiioha'to the nat onal as
sembly, promised by the cm per r, is 
publiahtu. count Witte's new gevciit- 
•ntnl appears to-be getting ta r.y under 
,way.

The following report, received by us from ar\ expert valuator of sugar plantations, fully 
bears out our claims regarding the great possibilities Cuban Realty property offers for 
the profitable growing of sugar cane. Bartle, situated as it is on the Cuba Railway, 
is destined to become the centre of operation? in this sugar-growing section, and will 
be chosen as the site for the erection of a sugar mill, which necessarily must follow, 
where the soil is so well adapted for the cultivation of Sugar cane. Mr. S. S. Lee’s 
report was made after visiting many other properties in Cuba, and is indeed a favor
able one for The Cuban Realty Company and Bartle—Eastern Cuba.

Caotoria is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, morphine nor other Narcotlo 

age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, it cures' Diarrhoea and Wind 
ûollc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
iThe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

[better than a

i nc cabinet with which >.c will im- 
dciiane ..the dulicull tens gual it ; 
lhe Hutton op Its new course of con
stitutionalism a i iu preventing Hier to
tal and agitatot y cicme.ifs i.om ur.vlng 
it on the rocks of revolution u now 
beginning to take form, 
to the two 8hl|>olts4 ope of 
having been Count Witte--» 
sistant In the mirtyHiy of fluamc, uni 
his associate at forismvuth, N.H.. anil 
the other, Dimitri, the Mo. cow zc.ntt- 
votot, wno was premuent m the mat 
zemstvo congress, have bern aeml-au- 
tlinrilailvely annoumej an hip s • ce
lions, respectively, lor .m meter of n.i- 
ance and comptroller-general, in, sts- 
mrchaieff, pres dent m the to ft toast- 
cm Railroad, tv ho. as -the A.tc a o J 
Press-ig Inlormcd, ta recou.tp/ndcd My
the railroad mill lo "siâçtle d. 1 r.nt* 
Jlllkoff, is now pn t\a way to tin. 
Petersburg to consider the tender of 
the portfolio of ways and’ comiwunlci- 
tlons. With .the nomination of Prl, or 
Alexis Obolensky, as proculgt n -g. no
rm of the holy synod, already gazetted, 
this provides four or the eight minis
terial posts at the disposition of tire 
premier. For the portfolios of c u e i- 
tlon and of Justice, Count Witte I aa 
b'ten disappointed In obtaining tip ] 
men he originally desired, but jp has 
other possible cabinet timbt r In vl.-w I 
fill- these posts.

The former ministers, er.cipt four, 
who are not subject to tire Juried ct o i 
of the premier, arc slated for dlfliph- | 
sal. The new measure grants repre- j 
sentation to the workmen on the same I 
basis ns peasants, one représentât va i 
for cai h .50,000. and extends the sut- | 
ft age to the great class of "Intel equ
als' possessing college degrees, who 
have been lire heart and soul of the 
reform movement. Voters will also, 
under the new regulations. Inc ude 
tenants paying an annual rent of 1210. 
petty traders* except the lowest da s: 
holders of high school diplomas, and 
officials of 8*. Petersburg and Mo cow, 
with salaries of no less than $606-

The news from the provîntes init
iates the dying down of the te.gn of 
riot any license following the pioinui- 
gatlon of the Imperial man.fcato. Nor
mal conditions are gradually returning. 
The most Interesting developments 
are In Poland, where a Polish natlmal 
movement has blossomed fi rth under 
favorable conditions. The greatest 
manifestation has occurred In War
saw. where the town Is decorated with 
Polish flsgs. whose display heictofore 
has been treated as a crime. A giant 
demonstration, Including 260.0CO per
sons. was organlzed.paraded the streets 
last nlghl and listened to sperehes .de
livered by Henry K. Hlcnklewdcz. the 
author, and other prominent Polcp. The 
demonstration pnased off w.thout In
terference or disorder, tho In the Jew
ish quarter seven persons suspend of 
being provocatory agents of the police 
service were killed by the erragel 
populace after the nationalist parade.

substance. Its

Ma firm and,
The i a - e i 
litem, Iran, 
fermer as- ITie Kind You Hare Always Boughtber means" -1

i Bears the Signature ofi

i .-'-a y Havana,* Cuba, Oct. 26/'05
Sugar Company,

New York:
Gentlemen,—I telegraphed you yesterday that 

the investigation was satisfactory, which I 
confirm. I rode over the property of the Bartle 
Sugar Co. all day Monday last, not only looking 
at the land, but also investigating water supply, 
location, etc. The land lying closest to the site 
of the factory is as fine virgin soil as I have 
ever inspected. It is first-class sugar land in 
every respect. There is a never-fai-1 ing small 
river running through the property, and, in my 
opinion, the site is well chosen for the mill. 
Located about four miles back from the Cuba Rail- 

the cost of constructing a branch to it would 
be very small.I found Mr. Downey, who is the son of the 
President of the Brewster Carriage Co., very val
uable to me in giving information regarding the 
Cuban Realty Co. properties. Mr. Robert Brittain, 
who has also located at Bartle, accompanied us 
while looking over the land. Both of these gen
tlemen have large tracts of land cleared and are 
going on with business very rapidly.
4- Youre truly,

,Sgd.
Valuator for Sugar Plantations.

7}fi
#V In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Police Commissioners Announce Scale 
of License Charges—Resigna

tion Held Over.

Wilton Andrews, Who KHIed Girl on 
Cutler Mountain, Dies With 

Female Companion.
way,

il? remedy,
tel. by Jticord, Ü,
'.er.t combine, ail t)
. medicine of the tin* -
tthorto employed. “'ai' ,
■-fflSEf
ON No.2/

At the conclusion of the meeting 11 
the police commissioners yesterday 
u/fternoon. Chief GrasctY giivc out the 
Information that Bergennt Gouldhut's 
resignation *ould not be c-inside.-od un
til a future meeting.

Bylaw No. 25, governing the tnrlff of 
express wagons, was revised. These 
vehicles were divided Into classes A 
and B.

A—Furniture vans, U r a or more 
herscs or other motive power, J1.23 per 
hour; two hirsey, 81 per hour; one 
hors*-. 50 eentg per hour.

B—Vehicles used for hauling wood 
or ifione, two horses, full day cf nine 
hours. $4.50; single hour. 50 cents; or to 
horse, nine hours, »3, single ■ hour,. £5 
cents.

Terln (or autos, first hour $2, second 
hour $1.50. , '

Kx Inspector Johnston’s applicat on 
for a iienslon from the Pclh o Benefit 
Fund was referred to the city sollcito.-.

P- C. Mitchell's resignation -wuNt 
copied and iwo of the prpbdjion.'rs 
were dismissed. " «L-

San Frnncieco.Nov 7.—Milton Frank
lin Andreas and his cô 11 sort. Nul da 
Petrie, who had fled after hdutally at
tacking and robbing at Berkeley, Wil
liam Ellis, a horscmSn, whom they h«d 
lured from Australia, were found dead 
last night lu their rooms ut 748 Mc.Xc 
ldiicr street. The police had surround
ed the place. Andrews was hldocn in a 
closet when the policemen, by subt.v 
fuge entered the room. Jleallzlng teat 
their hiding place was discovercu, due 
young woman persuaded, toe . police
man to leave the room- She locked the 
door and Immediately afterward 1 to 
shots were heard In me.apartment. The 
policemen broke In asm -the bodies of 
(the fugitives, with bullet holes In 
their beads, were found. Andrew» wn 
lying on the . floor., while the woman 
rested on -a bed as if asleep.

Andrews was charged with the mur
der of Eugene Boswofth at New titl- 
taln. Conn., with the slaying of a 
man at Troy. N.T-.and with the kili- 
1ng of Bessie Bouton at «olora Jo 
Hprlngs. He returned with Ellis to this 
country last month, having selected III? 
horseman as another victim tor hi* 
remarkable record of crime.

A Matpjrent signed by. Audreys was
subsequently foundin'Lltc gtocltin et
the dead woman.“

RERJ8F& A NtW TftlAL.
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We are always ready to give intending purchasers reliable and accurate information regarding our property, 
whether they call in person or write us. Maps, charts, plans and prospectus sent on request to any address.

ONjS
I The CUBAN REALTY CO., Limited
I DUNCAN 0. BULL, Oen. Manager iaras Rooms 610-11 Temple Bldg., Toronto
Ihmeeeeeew

throughout 
/t. In ordering, stole 
s required, and observe 
is * fac-eimile of weei 
on Hritieh C nvrmyt ■ 
i a red ground’ aSui* 
of His Majerty's Hoe. 3 
t which il io * fargsrf* !

1
FOR THIS RELIEF MANY THANKS.FOUR DIE IN COLLISION.

# V l.t/ffltiMEDICINES SLAUGHTER BABES.WARNING TO IMMIGRANTS. Sul
I" ^ That 
ft Burns to a White Ash 
1 No Slate 
f No Clinkers

SCLIVCRCD PROMPTLY 
Kt LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

There Will Be 3* Heal l.aek of Milk 
Despite Homer*.

r*«*en*er Train Collide* WHh 
Freight and Engine* Teleieope.

nreir we-e •"There I* no milk famine in sight." 
. . killed and two. injured ,n a head on c l- ’prt^r^ïhè Cl’ty

SapremeCoori rttl.fi Mr*. < l.n.l- |Uhi„n between th. ltomc. Watertown Dairy, and It «hould carry res-.xuroiice 
* 'wil<1 Ogril<*n»l>urgJi imsHcugrr tritin to the mind of the thrifty boiwîwife,

ClnctonalL Nov. 7.-Mr„. .Cewle !.. | hottwl from thl, city to Oswego, ut 5 tte uSSS
dhadwh-k ha* lost her last hope for a o vfitekadhl* morning, and a locomotive
new trial unless the supreme court of drawing two freight cars, near the It appears to be the scare that oftin 
the United .States shalj consent to at- Ljrerpool station. '‘’"^eVu, ïlwïys'»meUfalUng off in
low a rc-hearlng. The V-S. circuit rr.e e were but two passengers on fhP supply about the end of October." 
court of appeals today refused 1er.the train. .Neither was hu.t. Toe Italns said Mr- Potter last night, “it ,* part- 
application for a new trill. were making goo i time. The locomo- |y due to the. fact that rows are being
i Mr*. Chadwick I* now in I he jail at | lives telescoped each < ther, and with given a change of food about thl* time 
Cleveland, under sentence to I he Ohio all the cars sage two passenger and that they are being Isken under 
penitentiary for ten years, hiving been 'o'aches, tumbled . down a„ embank- cover. Farmer* are usually figuring 
Indicted and convicted of cunsp -ing lo ment of U fo^i. on fresh cow* coming in about this
(defraud under the national banging Fire adde,| |0 lire ho.ror if the col- time, and many of the old one* go 
law. the spécifié ra«e Involving Ih" Uiston. The freight train consfsied u' dry. There Is no real sea retry, tho. 
wfei-king of tho Citizens' National a locomotive, a bo* car with a large The trade will be well auppll ’1. a I'd 
Bank at Oberlln. Ohio, whose presi- < onslgnmenl of matches, another box there will certainly be no rise in the 
doi has dl-d since the exposure of the car and a caboose. The passenger Pr,ce." 
matter. train consulted of tnc locomotive, Inc

mall car. .-, baggage car, a smoker, a 
passenger coach and a milk car. The 
• ajs tvor.' 1-omplelely wrecked the 

Christiania, Nov- 7.—The future King matches Igniting and bursting ’ Into 
and Queen of Norway (Prince i-ml flame*.
I-rinces* Charles of Denmark) are ex
pected to arrive IB Christiania Nov. 25 
or 26.

The prince will tako the oath b To e 
the storthing Immediately afin- his 
arrival- •

[ Says Aaetrallaa Coaiailssloaer Who 
Is oa lavrstlgatlon Tear.

One of Theoi keys Folse Promises 
Are Made I» Knrlek Sharks.

(('■nailles Associated Free* Cable.I
London. Nov, 7. J. Oreaves, writing |0w birth rale In Canada Is the use 

to The Birmingham Post from To- of deleterious drugs, which are so 
ronto, warning people against emlgrat- freely advertised,” said Octavius C. 
Ing to Canada, say* Are system cm- Beale of Sydney, Australia, who was 
ployed with flowery speeches and high- at the King Edward yesterday. He Is 
ly colored pictures of Inducing eml- In Canada to. Investigate what m-a- 
grants to leave their happy homes is sure* the Dominion government are 
a game of bluff to enrich the shipping taking to prevent the manufacture and 
agent and hi* multitudinous army of sale of poisonous drug* made under 
sharks. The Birmingham Post, refer- secret formulae. He I* on hi* vey 
ring editorially to (ireaves' letter, says fmm Washington to Ottawa, where lie 
It Is worthy of serious attention by will make hi* Inquiries on behalf of 
Intending emigrants to the Dominion- lhe commonwealth government of Aua- 

Aecompanylng Ureaves' letter ore trails, 
two extrada from The Toronto Olobc. "Tire people who arc Ignorant of 
which The Post say* fully bear out their composition arc deceived by the 
the warning note sounded In the let- j glowing tale* of cure* and buy medl 
ter. Referring to the fees paid ship- «Inès which contain active poison* 
ping agents by lire Canadian govern- w ithout any remedial agent* whatever, 
nient. The post say* that sueh pay- asserted Mr. Beale, "You very pro
meut* constitute a had policy on lire, pcrly protect your Industrie* against 
part of the Dominion government, as‘the exploitation of foreign capitalists, 
by this means Canada appear* before but what about protecting the lives of 
the world as forced to pay people to 'your women and children, who suffer 

and live within her boundaries,,most from these? It I* very essential
that we should do everything In em
power to preserve the life w* have. 
A patent medlelne sold In Australia, 
described as Infant's preservative, con
tains morphia and chloroform with 
nothing at all lo counteract tire effect. 
Thousand* tit babies are slaughtered 
every year by II. When I left Australia 

,a bill was being Introduced prohibiting 
the sale of such drugs. Germany pro- 

Buffalo. Nov. 7.—A sw itching train vide* against II by making the sale an
offence punishable with seven years-

HyracuSc. Nov. 7.—Four
! SiREADING A"Une of the greatest causes of the I

•fitting Threads, 
inding and dil- 
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‘

IDWARE, LIMITE!
3 Adelaide Bast.

OHCK USED - ALWAYS USE».
PHONE. NORTH 8082 -2083- IS0I

THE IMPERIAL COAL &5the States, as 
offence, permit 
this continent." H 

by the help of tnflF 
hi Into military Mr 
|t would be further 
hd raising of expotf 

exception In fa
ils. The utterances 
uslastlc Imperialists 
as to the general 
people, large pM? 
Ire French and His 
in. not to found era- 
, but to make tier
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DR. SOPERWH AT WF- HUM, BHITAI*.
Treats all t-hrnnle. ami «pe<i«| disease* of men and women. IJy 1 T,'d
Mchednle it I- known at the-i*immeaeenvat of treatment wlmt Ills retire t o •
fee will be fur a full courev for any une of the following diseases until * tore Is fte.

SORW.AÏ'8 AEW KING.
(Canadian Aesnclnted Pecs* Cable.)

London, Nov. 7. Following sre the 
amounts and values of Canadian Im
porta to Britain during October:

Amount. Value.
. 19.475 X33h.:i$ 

3,632 6.012
. *62,300 220,503
• 146.600 74.006
. 5,010 3,362
. 98.471 237.509
. 12,189 29,117
. 53-477 .............
. 291,319 783.984
. 44,210 17.029

cl.
Con.tlpatlen ...... SW W
Kpllcpay-nta......  e""0
Rhanmstlem.........  5
Skin Dlaesja*.- J S

$3
Bright’s DUcgee-.- 60 00

......... *2™....... 20 00
*0 00......  20 00

losomnls-.. 
Vonrslgl*... 
Hasdsrbe.... 
Pis Set s- ...
Lumbago......
Paralysis ... 
Dyspepsia,

... 9*0 01. 

... 00 00 

... 40 00

..., . *0 oo 

... MOO 

... 70 «I

Puss .... 
Dropsy . 
Catarrh.fe:

Wefems

come
While the United State* ran force them 
to pay for the privilege of entering.

Hud) misrepresentation* as those to 
wlr.eh attention I* now drawn touch 
intending emigrant* from this coun
try very closely, and too much pub
licity cannot be given to tire fact* of 
the case.

fi 1 41 PATH 1 PROAf CANADA.
Cattle ...........................
Sheep ............................
Wheat, rtvta. ............
Wheat, meal, cwta. 
Pea*, cwt*.
Bacon, rwts.
Ha.ns. ewta.
Butter, cwt*.
Cheese, cwt*.
Eggs, gt. hundred* 
Horse* .........................

l-oI)don. Not. 7.—(C.A.P.)—A message 
Of sympathy has hern sum on the dea;h 
of Hlr George Williams by 29,600 mem 
•’er* qf the Canadian Y.M.C.A.

1
Deaf a,,.

HpeHn I IHncancn ôf Men. per **'**}%• a*» ft bum SVWV) iH»r monfli.
Uiueane»i tA‘Waww, IHéMeéfwti* nnô 1 fillidder hd<1 KHuOfi*
Special' Diseases of Blood. Heart. Lung*. Wrer, Nerte*. niau

^lErSgîtf-aRaarawg
Satisfactory arratigetnenls msdc for naywents. 1 ,ending history of rare.'^ItTîU«.“'..onr*/ ..30 to-

12 «âtiïïiïï i'tt.XSroiwi, ONT.

II. i". I’lonerr lien<1.
Victoria, Bit*-. Nov. 6.—Janie* i nr, 

Otif of the earliest pruvliw Ial i n 
itccr* and * member of the fi *t leg 18- 
lativr rouiK’il In crown colony, died ut 
l*i. JoMPph** îlcMpital thl* aftcrnoo.i, 
•gr^d W) year*.

< nnntltnnn mi .Alslerwhof,
I.union. Nor. 7. (C.A.P.)--Ltout.-Col. 

Dunbar. Canadian militia, and Lieut- 
Col. Fago*. Royal Artillery of Canada, 
passed at Aldershot the ta.-ll.-al „ 
amination for promotion to command-

.
;

Crushed Between < ore.
552ex on the Delaware and ijn-kawanna 

road collided with a train of empty The United Siale* ha*, many law*, but 
cars of I he New York Central early lo- (they are not rigorously enforced." 
day. Bartholomew Morlarty. engineer | Mr. Beale will address the Empire 
of the Lackawanna trahi, was caught Club to-morrow, 
between hi* engine and lender and 
crushed to death.

IS NKTKOntfLOGICAL STI DV.

(Canadian Associated Press t able.)
London. Nov. 7.—'Tire Canadian As

sociated Pres* Is Informed tire council 
of lhe British association has brought 

. , _ , -, , , under I he notice of the colonial seere-
They stimulate the Bowel Miracles lo ,.iry |h„ ,,r„pr„al for dealing with tire 

contract and propel the Food naturally | meteorology of the colonies and de- 
past the little velvet, that mix Digestive pendencies, n suggested that the in- 

, , st it tit Ion would give Information lo tire
Juicfs 'vlth i'ood. government* of the Britinh dominion*

Th^y strengthen these Bowel-Muscles Hi, io in*trument* and method* to 1^ 
by exercising them. . adopted for an effective system of

This stronger action, producing g ea jd|an Associated Pres* understands the 
nutrition from food, brings back to the 
Bowel-Muscles greater strength for aelf- 
operalion.

Tho Bowel-Muscles can thus.In a shorl 
time, dispense with any Drug asalatance 
whatever.

Cascarets are cafe to take ax often as 
you need them, while pleasant lo eat aa 
Candy.

For a Good Complexionà* We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that arc pouring in to us.

O.AZHD HV HK AD At IIP, I’llWDK.II
IriMI. WAADKRfi INTO LAKE

Received by the Pope. — . ..
Rome, Nov- 7.—The Hope to-div ic-[ 7’oughkeppsfe, N.T., Nov. 7—The body 

celvt-d In private audience Archbishop of Mis* Emily Ensign of Ynungstwn,
' Ohio, a member of the freshman via as 
at Vs**ar College was found III tho 
college lake early this morning.

Hulisequont Investigation’ showed < he I 
Miss Ensign yeeierday.uot feeling well, 
took some headache powders. ,jl 1* '(re
lieved that she unlmehtlofinlly took i.ii 
overrli *e, and that while dazed by lire 
effect* of I be medicine wandered away 

„r„ In I he dii rkne»* of test night arid acci
dentally walked Into the water.

OR Clear Eye*
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tottg ie 
—Calm Nervea 
—Good Temper and 
—Poise

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need It. Carry a little 10c Emer
gency box constantly with you, In your 
Purse or Pocket.

When d-> you need one?

P J. T. Vuhamrl of Ottawa, Canada,y

■ B COWAN’S PMilk chocolate
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions «c., 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED,

A RIGHT WAY and 
A WRONG WAYcolonial secretary favor«K)lhe proposed 

Institution. / '
Many people have manv w»y* to bring 

about the same remit. Most of them 
mistaken war», but this «not known until 
the test of time points plainly to the error. 
Practically there are but two ways to ac
complish anything; a right way and a 

rat slog comprises a list of 190 pit lure «1 wrong wav. Take, for instance, a man 
cf various subjects, A number ,,f. with a had back, there are lota of them, 
w estern- and Indian scene*. Intel he • *-vl •>( various kind*, some wrifh stiehes 
w ith several "f military lnle-es|, « ill l.enj twitches, others with erielts and 
likely find quick Appréciât ton. A large twinges; then there’s the dull, heavy eon- 
number of marine view* arc as > tit- tinuou* kind that lasts all day and doesn't 
eluded, with several view* along 'he, . njght They're alf had enough,
Niagara River. they're all herd enough to get rid of.

fins,I New t ablnel. Homo people rub the hack with lieiment,
Sioekhotm. Sweden. Nov. 7. -Th- . e v other* cover it with plaider», ettbor or 

approved by KIiit ('st ar, both means often bring relief, hut the pant 
Is as follows: Pre.ntor and m!n Stir come, back—It’s the wrong way to cure 
of Inst lee. M. rilsaff; frrrign affa ra. I the trouble.
M Troll*: V. ir. Col. !.. P T liTSIr'i . j 
finance. M. J. K. Btosetl; ma-lre. Roar- 

! Admiral Hldn-r: education, h rtotjt-f 
I ('.erg: Interior M. fiehotte: avr’eullure. | 
iieoste Tamm: mlnlsler* without port-i 
folio. Dr. David Bergstreom M. Hell-j 

! irer and M. Marks.

I
Auction Sale of Polotfwws.

An auction sale of watereolor draw- 
Ipbs. by tVm. Arnistiong. will he held 
to-morrow afternoon at Town rut's 
reonti 66-68 East King-street. the

m Ovrrtinrk inomen fimf«*Jde.
Hyr*fiir- Soy. 7 —Lukf1 V. R»nn*y 

tif Klbrl<122 year* V»M, wa* 
d<*M Urdfty In hh$ room, -with ». 
jn h|* hrutj. If ** wa* a. former Kyra- 
<-iixr I'lilverwlty *ludf>iif and atHlçt6V - 

Ff-r *om#» Mm#* he wa* in charge of A 
boy*' K#’hn/»| at Knoxvlll^ If!.

He reitrrnrci in WbrMg#* lhr#*r wr-vk* .4l,KO>ffO I* HKUMJf,
;ig#f, *iiffi*rfnic froml oyer work, which — I ^ ronr^rt fn am , .
resulted |„ dementi». Berlin. Nov. 7.-The visit of King AI- e h'oo,-

l.oeal irptlon 1, fif.m9.rd, lo B,rlln 1,1 a* '«"*. houw-. corner Adelaide U„d Chur-'h-
Xiarnra Kail*. Nov 7, Htamford without fiollti# »! Nlgnlfh am r. /Mri-At*. thl* evotiinp at * #» # ha-k. An

Tow n«hli# w ill vote n # loral oOfinn He received t/haiKdlor Von Buelow attrarffv#’ firnurum. whlrh lh# hide* iU >.bylaw on Ne" Ttmris Day A U" on In audlertee lo-day. laler held a ree-V- F- «medley. Messrs, Foley and A’, h 
hjtaw on NMV Ttsrs naj. a peruim ^ (h<, ,]|[l|omaU,. ,.orp* a,„i then song fHustraioni; M-s-rs WHWa ii*

witnessed the swearing III of lire 1C- end Cohen, bl irk arid white, h mill
•tary drill by a company of latll'-s;

-tmtU-r dl 
nf I'm or '

ueb a3 this. I j 
tdlng out dottM 
>' charge, and 
ere paid The I» 
i take a Belt ® ^ 
your name a®” 
ray Belt*, trlth 
to my advice 

it cured, f 
11 there I» t®

TORONTO
«

In fi Loot! Cnese.
of Hi Nfrholas*Then carry th* little ten-cenl box con- 

slanily with you In your purse, and 
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect

=»t0
—Wh*n your Tongue li coaled Ausg
—V/hon you hav* Heart- ABj 

burn. Belching, Acid Fixings In v 
Throat.

—vAien Plmplex begin lo peep out.
—When your ctomach Gna>x and 

Burns.
That's the lime lo check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That's the lime lo take a Casdarel.

685
you nerd it.

One Cascaret at a time wilt promptly i mblurt. »/• 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.Deposit

asking that the bylsw be riubniltted. 
signed by one-quarter of the qtjnliftod 
elector* of the township, was presented 
to I he count’ll yesterday.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

to show mes * 
he risk becSüHÆ 
ni all amount Hj 
fed last year.

March 7tU, Q 
Hence, ake originator of "
his I will provow 
It' sends a 9004*2» 
ring while you 
!< occle, lam« de

parts cf tho
h troubles. "TSÿ

\jt me fully
y descriptive
branlai» from 
lew life ‘ntoll?’£w

emits.
a chorus of about 59 volets,

. -s—rt-eilon of F- G. Klllmnrier
classical A..oelailaa. Ottawa, Nov. 7.—J.A.Gcmnrell, a w/fi Cniiadn College; ,-e. Ifiiflnn* by

The Clasrlesl Association of the Uni |<k»'<wn barrister, dtod this nior«T..g. Marion Vox. 
verslty of Tnro.Ho will hold on ^ "w^Wn ït^f'arlelon Pise- In'I* in «Id of .he new' Anxll. Chur n
o.rsl v*(>itose ’ * he ' 1M6, and tonre* <„- a d>tingol»h<d fum recently built at Fisherman * Island
tirsny i/o loge. I H hoped that u large .crowd ill b-Prof. cam,.her, will deliver an ||.,„- .Hy.^ ^ ^ |i|t|maf(1 pcr(!0Iull M 1>mwl ‘ Ttokri,. nnreseVv-d seats, :-5

of Hlr Charles Tupper. Vents: reserved seal ., cents. ,

Ottawa Barrister Dead
Ml* l

ft have a way to curs backache, a way that'»
: all their own—the right way. They're 

imports Decline. made tor th. kidneys only. When th*
London. Nov. 7. The October sts'c- > kidneys fail in their work of filtering the 

I ment of the hoard of trade shows a <to- j blood the hick aches because they are sftu- 
A thousand dollars a year tp-nl In „f $4.297.999 In Imports, sml an Ated in th* email of the hack; backache i. 1|a »ddr«»s and Prof. Vanderrin,la-

amusements could not buy for you half Increase of $19.619. 599 In exports. | ,he kidney’s warning of trouble, and every | wf|| „„ lh. cj«»a(cl»m of
so much hearty Happiness, solid Com- ^ ’
fort. Cheerful Temper and Health Insur- --------- Bright » Diawse, etc.
ance, as that little ten-cert "Vest Poche,” T*B'rooftff»-^r’Tb'.f
Box of Cascarcts will bring you. x W. I.rnn tionfi #1*majr#>e f#»r injiirir* r#*- ki^ey ill* »nd thtt* why they hnng«uJ

All druggists sell them over ten m.l- , kn|f h<fl ^,t Viorel) W. R ^rrr Arsy, Oood Corner, N.B.. writesi "Iwn |
lion boxes a year, for six years past. 1 land and the f mierln Narisstion ibmnsnv ,reabled irith pain across my back.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made ^r,3V.!It«bred by a full Ihn, a bole Is ihc I feared a box of Doan’-a Kidney PilU,

only by the Sterling Remedy Company F.„„,rn c»n»dl«n P«r«.-ng-r A sent.’1 that I consider them the best remedy for
and never sold to btflk. Every tablet A„r,,.lâiton will Ire in convention at th- kidney trouble there is. I would not be
stamped "CGC." K'Tnh,c ^."tton.r.’lnh',!u tore, a King’, toà^'thm. boxes for

A sample and the famous booklet. ; titr.hd^ dinner tomorrow .v^ „„ ;
• fir*t -wife- srkonwMjr»#! didn't hare | C®.. Toronto. Ob% 
th# neœg >nry rerilfiente to make th# hljt-;

I amy # b«f/c hold pood.

*« , 9.Dn» candy-tablet night and morning, 
taken regularly for a shorl time, is war
ranted lo cure the worst caae of Consti
pât:-,n or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need it will insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other Ills likely lo attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these Ills begin 
In the Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri
tion.

Cascarets don’t purg-. don't weaken, 
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

They don,’t act like "Physic" lhat flush 
out the Bowels with a waste ol precious 
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow'» 
Bowel-work.

No, —they act like Exercise, on the 
Bowels, las Had.

1

NATURE’S REMEDY.Wonvn’e < hBmplen Deed.
Lnndnn. Nov. 7,—l/»dv Foresee Dlxf< 

th* w*ll-known wii êr. r*plor#r an 1 
f’hampton of %vnm«n> right*, who id- 
rd an w*#r vorr^Fpondont for a fjon# I on 
v*p#r during th#* Boer war, dle.f to
day a* her hom^. <vl<*u ftuart. Ann..», 
Duinfrie**hlre, H<!"»tl*nd.

Cures all kind» of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcere 
ated stomach, Nature’» remedy i» wh»t you need.

Try e 90c Package.
For »ale by all Druggist*, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

IcIeplMne M. ‘j8o.
NATURE'S REMEDY f, sold in 80c and 11,00 package* by Messrs. Monro Bros 

Hooper * Co.. 48 King fit. Weft; E. O. Lemaître. V56 Qti.ee Weel} J. B. 
i smliestooBt».; W. H. Cos, 78fi Yesge St.; J. W. Wood, 770Qawn 88.B

'

,

Manitou » Total Lose.
The schooner Manitou, one of t're 

Rathbun Company's sthoon*r*. w'llc'i 
went a grout) J twenty mllfis from Pres
qu'île rrc.nl ly. Is a. total I ties. The 
schooner way fully Insured.

EN, "Curse of Constipation," Free lor the 
asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com
pany, Chicago or New York.

Farkdale; 
Lee, Queennto, Onti

» -

. oNL
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Now

the
Time

to
Buy.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
CANADIAN MORSE EXGHANC

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
AUCTION NVBHT MONDAY AND THURSDAY AT 11 A M.

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, RIDING A*0 °rR'VI*6 H0RSf S
ALWAYS ON HAND WOK PHIVATH SALB.

71 CARS 11 m MARKETrlcutlure for Ontario. For some time 
prit, remarks The Australian, a has 
ueen recognized tnat th« breed of 
horses In Victoria is not aw good as It 
should be. As prices are high, there is 
a strong desire tor Improvement, and 
at a reeent meeting of the cabinet the 
minister of agriculture was asked to 
inquire Into tne subject. Tne Importa
tion of strew was suggested to him, and 
he Invited a number of persons Interest
ed In the breeding Industry to meet him 
privately, and state their opinions as 
to the best means of Improving the 
stamp of horses In the country.

skllfull and carefully curing the 
becon-and hams, ore conjointly giving 
the Canadian bog product an enviable 
reputation.

LOCAL mi MARKET 
f HI S DECHU

HOW GOOD BREEDING PAY*.
? Ain Illustration of what can be ac
complished by good breeding was teen 
In the Union «lock Yard» at Chlctgo 
the other day. Two loads of catUa 

One rf th/m
WHEAT PRICES FIRMBB.

With the rest rush of wheat off the 
market the pressure on prlcfs ha» been 
l If ted and quotations have strengthened 

I materially. Especially was thj* the 
rase In the west, where 25,000,000 bush- 

of pure-bred Galloway and Angus bu:l« ,,, are already reported as having pass- 
and high-grade cows, and were less cd thru Wjnnlpeg. Ontario wheat has 
than three years old. In the other nen_oved up three rents' « -bushel in price 
was a drove of old style tnultl-cojor d ,'}}h.e a month bat even at tl)<, 
flve-year old steers, sold with importun mnV draiers are complaining of the 
ity at $3.60 per 100 lbs. They were the ||mtt 
progeny of grad» bulls. Any Ontario 
farmer will confidently assert that I ha 
three-year-old cattle would well repay 
the feeders. The other lot would be a 
source of lo»» to whoever handled them.
When Texas, aforetime famous for

were in adjoining pens, 
were fat 1400-lb. blacks, bred In Texas 
and finished off In an Illinois feed lot, 
that were good enough to make $6-90 
per 100 lbs. These were the progeny

• 4is-Stcckers and Feeders Sell Well— 
Sheep and Lambs Dull—Hog 

Prices Tend Still Lower.

The Supply is Excessive and 
Winter Dulness Has 

Set In.

A
EVERYPRIVATE

SALES DAYIf was not generally known that J.

points), In the Htate* pr|<es are being ot evente wUI b* qlïiot' There ",U ot sal sale that is to take place In Sew torday were » cats hy t. I. u-******
rnmÊmmmaSm mm

The rec-nt |demand. Wholesaler, people who sup- X Vt .. tailed signal., to produce .he rcs.lt
prospect of a revolution In Rmwla to- contractor», are, however, enow n$ I ty «talMon», tour Hundred and ninety- * sired or exu ded. That a better tone 

ou^ht to raise none bul govd wel1" 'gethf r with the strike caused a aha’p 1 a tendency to buy with à view to Uu'one marcs and thirteen yeariingj. Tfoe gu,trolly prevailed b» undeniable, out tbe 
Ved feeders. 1 advance In* the Uvernrni market h«i Î future, whleh upholds the market some- I stallions to be Sola are V» atercrvss, sir« atvet optimistic < onld find little ou wbicb

.......... . .. * ' What The ordinary channels, however, of Watercolor, Waterboy, First Wa.er, to hum meir Mw* tor any imuMtiiate ad-
™rTZ last f-°w d.y,C and" a 2ll£& o"f | J"*®? StSSkW

market» had a down war d tendency in large weekly shipments from Russian until after the Xmas holidays, except In tire of Meddler, a great sire; Gold- |,*t tTUly„||. 00 tara less than that of a
October. The price paid for "aeltcts" | pert» has caused à moderate reaction ! fancy lots. For spirited, fast-moving uoch, sire at .*'*'>**';' week «go. I'rubably the «port trade show-
. .. M |M ^ , and level-going roadsters, a market is obite, etc. ; Toddfngton, a promising v,i tin revivifying inflate of me occasiond" tbo early a.iy* of the month 'as In pri< s. A fall) Idea of the result o, )bound „Drin- up for |t Is the for- elre; Bassetlaw, sire of Toah, etc. ; mine than any other grade and a number
$8 36 per 100 lbs., gradually declining the Argentine crop wlH be available in i.un, th|nc( that automobiliste can- Montana, and others well-known to the of kujcis were present with u 'lew to pur- 
till the end of the month, the price at 'about one month, and with thf* and I not keep going over the Ice and thru turf. TAe mares are the dams of some the at
close being $5.62 per 100 lb* A year previous data importer* will be able t3 the snow and slush. Every year, how* of the best hoJ*f* ÎÎLvÜÜT »win* intt In no single Hass were there
I7fl nn Toronto markets the oi>en- , place « more settled value on suddII » I ever, sees the machines more adaptable . erlcati turf, inis will be tne greatest enough good cattle to Justify any advance
ago on tho Toronto markets tne open ' ™vre seuted value on suppn s. b clrcumgtances and automobile elelghs aggregation of blooded .lock offered at tn pro es over those of Thursday, men with
fug price for "selects" was $»*35, clos- j Liquidation of this year g crop hflg not |are not |mpo**ib1c In the near future, public auction in the [fi»t decada, and tft * lusprorcinout Which w«* y«'*terdny i o- 
ins at the end of Octobcr with Sf.SO «nly been free in Canada, for, taking But (or the present breeder* of light- me sale will Undouoted*y be a success- tlced. Mayliw, Wilson J Hifi told town- m !.. ™ packing M— «- W*— -r ..... S„... h.^. ~ S. VSk“5
a. « a, «. «J. ... mnn.:. !“* —  ̂ R2K STSiS«” b" tUÏ“ *” “ ... W

obtaining all the hogs ‘hey need- 124,440, wo bushels against 161,«*S00 ^ substance Indicate no decline, but - lots bun hers' -iiioutlwi» ere nominally mi-
bushel» last year. second-handers are a decided dhlg and changed, or from »4 to gt.16 per ewt.; me

nresent there are, few other» than rf Starting at 1 o'clock yesterday after- dine, to ?:!.(*/; Inferior batchers W;MSSÏSEÆggajsjf —J-—5ggtSW»«STkXraâS
The mahlng o. baby herf ahould atari pflr price, m but chunk, and ^n.y o. which found buyer, at fair î^jg.fu pïr ewhP' "* *0,111 W

with the first time the calf sucks Its blocks that generally come under the figures, ccmslderlng the state of 'nu feeders and Stoeker*- For the la-tt-r
mother's milk The stomachs of vounx general purpose head are alow-moving market. ; The purchaser» were mainly class of feeders the demand was fairly 
motnei a mint, me atomatns of young B r“> ' scarcely pay for the <t Individual lots by local buyers; but good, wth Use result that the market was
calveg arc very tender and are able to ,?an5lln_ o- the whole, altho now and ln<: Dominion Expie, s Company bought *•}' c eoned np at fractionally unchangeddigest only warm, sweet milk a, It ^"c^loU Tun^iiif.decent^fig- « WSVn'K
comes from the cow. It is a mistake ;p ,urcs, the market can be described as We price per head being In the best feeders, infsi to lino lbs., at $:i.7n to
sunnose that a voumr calf no matter weakening and Indifferent, with a Oe- i11*.*, ^"°oa of $3tri. "hey were of a ga.tsi per ewt.; medium feeders. V,»l to
suppose that a young call, no matter ̂ 5 tendency to over-Aipply. • »cltet character, running between IfOO ll.Yt lo... at ga.2S to lost f.-ed-rs,
bow vigorous it may appear, can thrive u ______ |aud 1656 pounds- Treisl r Bros, of 8»i to lu00 lbs., at $8.25 to $h.7o; medium
on indifferent food. Too often men fall While there l« not a great deal doing , Trout Creek also took five dm ugh tors feeders. «0 to vm lb»., at fl to $310:

- *-» «7* K”‘„, Se^KVsss: iX:.TT,:T-,r«,rX; XS
Crow 1 auroey h.«. MU . cun. ullhu h.low r^l ,uo,e,luue. SoMUVSti fiftf Æ* JSÜS 

when tery, young. handsome pair of well-mannered bay of even character, .scrubs and com- stock steers. 7i>> to non ihs., at $3.40 to
The calf should have a good supply miret to Dr. Herbert Bruce, and on montr* not being# over, numerous- Tha *375; common light stockcrs, *U to 850

of warm milk as It comes from the cow M„nday ghlpp#d a brown mare of a Lester Cartage Company lock thre? of lbs., of « to *2.».
three times a day. If It is forced t° ears shrl to New York Messrs George a good quâllfy and à couple of drivers Milch Cows-Good milch cows arc lu de-
wul| beyond feeding time and then ;tl- . c hnvcaWi shipped sévirai were bought by Hamilton parties. Two ÏÏ*M *"d “» offering And a ready market,lowed to drink !«,. ..men milk IndlgeS- ta thfunTOTiSTand full brother,, by Crow A Murray's old- J^ou^Va’fal’r ïmiVof’mîl^ *“ ‘
tlon Is sure, to follow. Most sttthUd hQve made or two sales nearer “me favorite stallion. Postmaster, dam Veal Calves- The run of calves itg-was
calves ar* the result of Indigestion. homc Dealers outside Toronto are Lady Legacy, one 2-yeaf-old taken by a fairly heavy one. Wesley Dunn, as
When the calf Is 10 days old add a lit- . .. cjearad out. but report C- A.' Weese, Lindsay, and the other usual, was the heaviest, buyer and took 50
tie skim milk to the w-hole milk. In- havers as getting more and more exact- * year» .old. taken by Mr. Whetstone, 9f ,h^B) ”f. “n nvernge of *7
creasing It gradually, until ten day, la- and ordinary horses F*rkdaie. were also sold. Owing to the llwn ,nrt
ter you can feed skim tnlik ratton with Tn|ght almost as .well be sent jo the .lj?ur at which proceedings coin- iamb» was moderately heavy, some 21«1 al- 
safety. It Is Important that the skim knackers' yard and even good, big ear- menced. consequent uf>On the Goode- together, while tlv market generally waa 
milk should be Just as warm as that . horaea have to be kept in expect- ham sal*, a number of horse» were left characterized by n weaker lone. Wesier 

Thru the that comes from the cow at inllklng * f th, coming of the right party. ioVer. ”nd these will be Offered after u"”n l’n"*hî ÜÏ* which cost $5..V,
time. It is a positive hardship on a ®"cy or always materialize. It !thc great Shire sale, which start* at P*r,J 'r'- W. -h.ep, tor which he paid
calf to feed him cold milk, partlculirly „,not neceseery to go any further than ^Î!pR^,!p*it0ryh5/ °'cl0'k toda>- port’ewe».' $*""0 14.3V huek». fh 'u/Tt.ivi;

era in their three buildings yesterday. momtog Indwvrm teJÏSS SSn t.‘ £'îtâXi&Sfà fr ffi? SW" «J?Æï

The most striking feature ot the large m|||, the ngxt they will develop a beau- . 5.6,-n(0 Mr Wallace of Broekvllle rect from the breeders, John Chambt rs '"“t week credited with paying »4.50 per
area and thc buildings is the cleanliness ! tlful ease of scours in about a week. „ d a r4a|iy'excellent pair of brown * S'"1» Holdenby, Northamptonshire. nerTwt *he bl,be“

When you begin to feed skim milk horg,„dthat move well, are excellently H51 was light
«lightest offensive odo -altho there were Ilake. 8ome 0,1 ,mcal- ^'ov*r matched and behave admirably, but the ,**• WfSf °£, X^00* ?•**' 5yery “nl" h>’ comparison with one week ago, but fully
slightest offensive odo .aitno tnere w> r- i,ng water and let It stand until It form» , . offered waw little more than the 15^ ha* not on,y a full, pedigree, but »» heavy as was expected. The bog mar-
Stabled on the grounds over 3000 head of I a jelly. Add a Utile of this to th* skint J , M 3 , dealers state that ** of Prize-winning stock, while good ket ha« developed a notable weakness, equal
steers and bulls. The tattle arc clos ly i milk, stirring Itithoroly. About * j«a- n)atrhlng horses Is the. greatest dlffl- 7^ h,'lv,* ^eel ,re qnetw^prCeli nï'foltows •H*îTi!feetî*,*4,l'îf
tied up, troughs running thc lui! lcngt.i spoonful ofthe Jelly to each calf Is suf- culty and costliest process of their pur- l Jénieunler^th-lr kin^fn^ne^on'rien'1 aud "f11*» »"«> f**« ”t *4.33. ’ ’ ’
of thc byre There we-e filled w tb flcl,nt at lbe *lart- Thls can he ln Mr.Wallace's Jiprses were re- * th* th.jl k ,"sl? —wîwV* 11 v Kennedy reported the receipts at
of the byie. i nece e.e nuea win rrea„d gradually, your common .«Ms " to tlh'e" stabile"and will be held ,rjTêy are *l'ekt,y ««Tel'lor to the fnlnn Block Yards at too, with prices
fresh slop from thc distillery, cnvejei and good judgment telling you what net vet» sale those sold a year ago. and they were weak ai the decline. Mr. Kennedy's q 11,na
in large copper pipes to the bridge;ther. | proportion to use. If you have a num- ror 1 ____ accounted a good class. ‘ Fot» selects, $5.50, and light 1
thru large wcoden pipes coated tn the j her of câlve», ^ C. A. Burns of Burns A Bliepphrd, " ' "keprcseutatlve Sales.
ohtslde with tar. to the different barns. 1 *"ugb *" aha,L"™Leu and slow or.es auctioneers and proprietors of thc Re ®urn* «heppatd’s McDonald A Maybe# sold : t butchers.

at’ inland h t«lf. and the weak and slow r» ( j,oa|tory came in for numerous con- weekly report of prevailing prices: poo III», each, at .f.'t.io; 1 butchers, 1:0 >
ar. \ ola-cd ,.annol be pushed away by their more iu]at|ons yesterday morning on the Single roadsters. 15 to 16 Ihs.. nt *3.75: 14 lumbers, 1070 Ihs. each

to hold tne aggressive brothers. '«access of the fioaderham sale ft was hands ......................................$120 to *165 *3.35: « butcher*. 1200 lbs. each, nt *3.3»;spare >in* ^«ft*** * Turn a" u'n^btM «'?*}* ç»bé and carriage. *' ^WtuTea'S- « r'A‘ VMcow
barn, to b* used in Ar,y .«‘“eraas ‘feed them whole <avt. going above their value, while all 15,,i?„18'1,ba,?de„ " 120 10 1,5 *»: « milch cows? <47 each; h feederS 103<’i

time of need. The slop is c nip »ed |0a(a aud evlvylhing el*e that will put wa*°bought''.it"a bargain by ' tr. hrtr"**- » to 16.1 hands*... 360 to 450 «eh. a7 *».5fl; s'eéener», ‘too'lbs. cacb."at
chiefly of corn, with a slight mixture of ; flesh bn them. Rush them to the limit Col Pella't but articles that Delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 *1.85 : 4 cannera. 035 lb*, each, nt *l.7o: 1barley and rye. The animal, are regu-j every day. belhg da«ful,tO keep their u2ld at rt/'.hat S^g J»""*- ............ ......................1» to ICO |ff"% **

làrly fed the fresh slop three t m s per ! bf'Wel* olf°!î?ll have baby beef that 60 cenlg on thp dollar ln lhF *al«* rlnB &h”rsei ^200°to *1360'rauncTs 125 to 1 *- 1 M'nyl.ee.' Wl|s,m A Hall.' .■om'.maslon
. ... ......I,months you will nave naoy pe 1 must be accounted well sold. And norses. 1200 to 1350 pounds 125 to 16» , ngenta. sold: in light exporters 1250 ihs.
day. and also leccivc a certam amount wm bring top prices- m„rh of the stuff disposed of yesterdayT _POUrtds    125 to 165 , en.-li. nl *4.12'/, ewt.: 57 mixed northwest
of hay three times per day. Thc slee 'S , ------------- ----------------- «hove that It must be admit- Draught horses, 1350 to 1750 entile. 1150 |hs. eneb, nt *3.20; 10 butcher*.and a few bulls that have bee,, purchas-1 The Ca.Ge Embargo. tod thît Stable Superlntonden? Taylor MP™"* • • ■ • .........., 1» to TO , ^h^'^Vhn^
ed this season by J. & J. W. Dunn are i The Montreal T rade had everything looking splendidly fit 8 I'fable second-hand »o:k 124 mixed1 butcher* and stoî-ke*r.f'>50 lbs*
„ y.„,|v five•hundr-d ,,r ithe fallowing sensible retrorks on tne gnd fhat all thf art|eles were of the 1 *r* ..................60 to .0 each, at *2.«b; to feeders.'lfk*i lbs. each.
a promising lot. Fully five hundr o cattl, embargo question. • best make and latest fashion, but even Serviceable second hand drlv- I at *3.37*4: 20 feeders. IW> II,s. each at
thc steers were raised in the nertl we t. , According to â cable despatch from . .. fh , , . »h, , ers ............................................. 65 to 75 *3.35; 15 stockera. 1050 lbs. each, at *ft.5o;I. will be interesting to note their P,o- London, dated Oct. 31. it seems that at ^st he considered exfceptlonMIy gv“ , , _ ---------- ZWr’, ZtS'-jF&'t ,V$; ="
gréss. upon the f.esh flop md ia,^°,n.^„r.17nlmdee r^ot"and William IA f6=,ul"c ot thfl *ale wa« the large 1 ?..tho the horse market is on the Corbett A Henderson »old : 5 butchers.
hoir» Ontario tlmothv hay" Th- strictions at Du,‘d^*"lInumber of doctors In attendance, which flulet side at this g-ason of the ye ,r. IMS, lbs. eneb. nt *4.:w: 0 butehers. lost,

choice Ontario timothy h y. - Henderson and the Lord.Provost ^3ar rather makes It look as If It Is mafnly L. M- Carroll, manager and proprietor, lh*. each, at *3.4<»; h butchers. DIP lbs. each,
main portion, of the steers rte of Dundee, worked themselves into on (he medlcal profession that the car- reports that the regular Thursday and I »t *8.80; 10 butchers. 050 Ihs. each, nt *3.4.5;
are Shorthorns with some Herr- a state of high dudgeon, and character- riage horse will henceforth have to de- Monday sales of the pant week at the So/mu*rcnh'Vl«<bs» vvh|,AJi’"ih«fords and Polied Angus. A few | >«<»«* refK *«d'^ Horse Exchange were ^1 3*^. ‘iSr’IS*'eï^ 'ït
Holstein buns were noted among the ^‘^^e tÆdana- A meetin, ^ held at the Tn- ^Xte^w^^rge^^dding5'" brlSk KMeMK Houston, Texas.

Une shorthorn bull*. Canada reaps a, dlan cattle, the :r.ect$ng ended ln a | duetrial Exhibition office* to-morrow and good price* were paid. Among the |h*- earh. nt $3..>h l.% feeder», lot;» f £lrrylna a «mall circus was wreckel to-
pecuniary advantage thru.he flight | rtoUoS. re^ | ‘.^^oriXn "'tht tZse.mrM a^'cê b^wm gelding'^ day near Temple. Texas, and mar./
of the exporters who purchase the feel- |mov,d tiut |t has been argued on this j ruleg and ,-egulaflons of which' It Is grand type of a general purpose hofâo; îo»MhT' n’t"W.ïoi ^hi„"'hîrs’"i,m7",' *hc f,nlmalM tecaFad ,r> ‘ho w. ods 
ers to be fed at the distilieiies In F°r-js|d0 Qf the Atlantic that the British hoped will be universally adopted, at William Lloyd of Thornhill, who look each at *8.85; 4 butchers noi'llis earn, ' The wreck was caused by the train 
onto. Waterloo, Walkervllle, Hamilton. \ government were keeping on the em- i»a8t |n Canada. [a useful bty mare; the Dominion Eq- at At.25. breaking in two and running together
Corbvvllle and Prescott. The aiopcoult bar go for the sole benefit of British --------- press Company, who bought an extn V"'ghlln,/' rni!.nS.,r'l'}. 12 '""cher», again.

... farmers and cattle ralfers, whereas ,t j. W. T. Falrweather, the eminent choice grey gelding, 6 yea.rs old show- J.’"’ "’’V '",‘,'hçr». 11.*,
not be used so profit, y y :iB now ce arly moved that It is against hatter, furrier and ladies' ard gentle- Ing superior quality and b-ne. The To ”j*K»'’4f!bT^nto'hîrs K’/l^’carh nt anV^
way and considerable labor Is utilize 1 thelr interest. The fact of the matter men s clothier, was a liberal p.r h sc ronlo fire department was the pur | ü bmeher. aTO lbï each. at *".70; ■_• imtéh-
all thru the slack time of thc year. The i. that farmers on the other side want at the Oooderham sale In The Repot,- chaser of one of the rare sort hard I era 815 Ihs. each at *3.’:I0; 25 feeders. IW,
manure is always in demand Horn the our lean cattle In order to do me fat tory yesterday. Among other at title, to find In the province, showing a|| the ' each, at *3.30; :tn feeders. SCO lbs. e„ ••,.
manure Is always in or 1 on ;teninK themselves, ir.rtead cf our own he bought the elegant brougham made pc/nts essential to n good h-Ttse. W. iflt w ,n; in feeder». t,so ihs. each, at *3.10:
florists and market gardeners to keep We gtatod the case fairly end at a cost of $1200, by T. A. Crow, f r Williamson, this city, butlder and eon- t bs^ear’h"'
up the rich fertility of the soil. These |equar,ly a fetv weeks ago, and we now t>->. ______ ! tractor, purchased another bay geld m,' ^,.|, at $3 05 ‘ ? 7 ' ‘
thousands ot head of datillery feeders repeat that during the past fifteen Graham Bros. Claremont rero t th. ,ng thru the Exchange, from John <:rawford A Co. so'd : I load of stee,«.

(.«nadinn bvres when delivered ! years, about 100.1)00 head of rattle have , nartle« at nirmtnenJm tut. a thi Duncan of Petcrboro whleh should im, Ihs. each, a, *3.35: 1 load at *1.25: 1
in the Canadian byre, whmi demerci 0 ted annually from Montreal. gale four^yelr-old Hrnknev mare?"'hv P^ve an extra good horse- At ti-mor- Ld eew. and better, at from *2.00 to43.15.
pext year upon the British markets will gnd ha„ einbarg„ not existed, It ,s Matchl«s^“LontoSM?(irtlof The o row', sale the Canadian Horse Fix I
he sold for more than douH- the 1 safe to say that three-fourths of the« reeently secured by them) and'of five change wlH offer an extra Kholce lot off1 tUrr). M„n„l»ctt bm,gbt
amount of money than 'hey wcu d real- cattle would have left this country In Clyde». 4C go to Texas. So far , » tney dinught. expresn. delivery, riding an] , welchlnjt from •..<;<>
Ire if thev had been permitted to lanl ,a l»an condition, and their value r.i.o- „re ,.0ncerrifd. the Grajiatrs :ay buai- driving herses. consigned by tie well- en.-h. nt from *:t to *3.50.
tze ir they naa o n "- | Montreal would have been about $3a.OO n(eg la good. mult be rememte ed known a"d experienced buyers: Dr. .7. Lenuess A llslll?n„ horght 4 leads, sat
as store cattle. Until the last ye"• • head. whereas under the embargo h„wever. that they deal aim at fltu- D- O'Neil of London; John Duncan -f ";r.f"r'""'"ÏSl/Z Wi-, nwl^tccr^i
two there wm quite a difference n the j our €Xported cattle hav* <T?ach^_ a gather in breeding «lock, nnrl that wi e i Peterboro; William Duncan of Peter frôm V1
price* paid for distillery tnttlc and the value p*r head of about I60.W to we "peak of the market we ere deal- br-.ro; JamM Al^xonder of Guelnh an 1 "Warket j Governor Cox was to-day adv « d

, . na((U n p firm i'r barn. f.ob. Montreal. In addition to the ex- Ing with the horse of c ommer< e or o? Oeorg» W'att* nt Tham^svllle. \r, «. v**wton of tthm'ow w»n on thn • ., , 1
export cattle f . • . , , , (ra value of the rattle, which amounts leisure and pleasure. One < f the Ha k- the*r consignment* Include horses rf nt«- fsttle MnrUet leNti-rdar. Mr Nfwton ! Lh 1,HUn m m,n^rH ^a(1 ,nto a
The British buyer» of lite haie r its d,^ m,monF of dollar*, there i* the ri’h ney* sold by the firm to ro t. Hr- superior duality, people wanting hoi * •* xxn* in » me**tm- diMopro nied ,«t the cmd* b,,,.,d)P*. by non-union men.
♦ heir bid* for distillery cattle* laving ffirrpjzf.r left on Canadian soil which is mlngham. Mich.* Tom Graham i-oncij- will find It advantageous to attend rf mttlr ekmxn. but front hi* perfect knot* f*nd that one of the non-unirn m-ner* 
found by experience that Canadian ,11s- worth rnimohj morn, anfI eons. It uto'^j ers great ^dek* I 'ÜSUS iSZ ^ k'"*4 ,n4 fOUr W"U" '''
tiilrrv catMe furnish excellant baef. If , very foundation /«,. no mfln ■ 'hQ* u r^.a ! —7“ i i*e wn*e r«ipre*«uit*tlt «» #»f tlv best « Inf* of j
the consumer could view the cuttle eon ^j^s'our belief that the government j more or educated more hUh-st-pper,. ! t^year' rontinue ‘to show*'pt.enome- ; sent a five ln’VHln»an«N-,f ' >"lli”mh,>lJva'rk

teutcdly consuming the best cn. barley x. ould he obliged tn give a bonus on u at • h^,.fs Pre-eminently one of the na, galn„ thp arrfvals to date ;’ggie-i ;n#! rt*'.or }***' J $hhi nt. ',-«7 i rP JM’HUY * f'o. #)FKK it : Wi; HAVE
and rye thoroly boiled and exi Out hay a)l rattle fattened in this oounbry.in • ______ I gating 114.nis head, against ; ff.Olu ur-: n,.r7i»naàaln^f tl," Smirfi-an' A rival sail * • ......... . '»'ok, a gnn.l ileserlpl Ion of
.. «-,11 v.ntHut. ! an t cupl. luue oM.r 'n Ç-!'p-tu"ï "«ualneU In nuri- Urorg. H. 1-t ham « uiidec d.l •'*“» J?- •'« -"rro.Fonr.lns H al in.l u, |. ........ i. rapid', .-. nil,.a in O" J!S!ï5d,r'rf*lïnî!î":«"inllîl”7f Ti)
wro. »r row »- ••",»“ o so. «JSft.SST.JfSTwJR» SSS3.a.“S.S nSf*«JST $ STlro"^ S™??Slti-rlls:-;;!:yo.ÇFr- E £;î "SS
higher figure for Canadian iasel n»d nf our country's prosperity. Whatever r#>ach fhe up^ct price yesterday to \*w The arrival" for five days the current i* I» w«rm fnvrr. Ue*tern wh,<1 ■ or <»xfinnirf for Toronto or Ve-

fe.l distillery rattle than he has _donc_ may be said of the poljry n * ’J'"*, York to be sold, or to turn them out week total 2211, against 1423'tor sane 1,„ r*hM„, ViV fi in t<o"'lnrao |nis.'"'wu'h ! l.,l.oto .-Ity property, large farms for -mail
lllsh government in this '"“‘‘J • '", and breed lo them. Theie a br sk ' !’prl°d la,lt week and 1432 for værre- h* rr„;,lt llint t;,e market f.,r the lime ,.e "r for tlmliere-l land. w. have print.■•!
verv elear that Its sole objei t In ke p | df.mand for pon|r* In the Empire City. I epondlng perlrd last year. I r c gain d,mprsll«e<l cnnaillan eiporr sh'n ""'•* ,u serlfilng most of our forms, free to
Ing’on the embargo Is an honest mten- ,,ut Mr. Oooderham would r i ?.or to s-e! over last weak will reach upward of ^ „ baVe In the past suffered severely, l-iit | "" who .nil or write for them. This
tinn of guarding against a repetition of the great little marcs the coders o' 600 anfl ‘he torretpond.ng period list the ortlook at present I» for more gratify ; n ', II, we will pay ear fare for every man

way In !!,. frightful ravages of the cattle dis- a„ Arabian sire and a three-quarter- >"< ar s0"- There were cxieiltve offer-1 Ing results. Mr. New ten will remain In ! who l>i:ye a farm from „s. 5*1 eon get

, surzs.xr.zp-STL5“ .........-“
Britain, the total, amount In 'he past . In ls72. in the former century It jt |, „ curious fact that the neigh- t h . i PXTTI C UIDI/CTC menus money, come here and we will salt
ni„. months reaching 2 101.73.5 r"t., a ! „c»,j |n Britain |n the years 1713. 1.4-.. ; borhoods where the fine or boundary " *'?• hulk Of the te- CATTLt MARKP.T5 you free of any cost to you. T. Hurley A
nine months reacmiig- ^ «nd 17M so that unless great pro- I houses fiourUh breed the best horses In wooing at *66 to $90. wtitha -------- co.. 52 East Adelaide.
rmall Increase of 4R6. c button ll taken. It may at any time Canada, write, the Ottiwa correspond j brüÜeh tVode"?, expand - '! , mhU* « hie.,» Report.
Denmark follows with 1.131.3.. <"L, t ie i » ent of The New York Herald. Eew.! mdly has many prominent ^o th'er , n"n "nd w'-"L,‘r ,or
considerable decrease of 170.026 ewt.:break _B--------------------- — who read about Dan Patch making re deaieVs^ \rl^ buying “îtoü- ' mipp.ic? «v ---------
compared with thc 9 months of 1904. j Mast Eight Against Hag Wee. cord* In Toronto the other day were better advantage ft, this market, ox- ' h'-ngo. Nov. 7. -Cam» neeelpts, 14..
r-anada illho at the bottom of the fiat. jf vour hogs have lice they w,JI not aware that the family that can most be )ng to the super'or quality of the cf- <»fi; dull. weak. Reeves. »3.2f to *c,.25;
C ' , . . u,- .11)1 manifests thrive. Make up your mind to that at depended upon to breed horses ot that ferlngs. Heavy dralighters* expreseeri. I cows and heifers, *t.Zi In *4.73: stockcrs

total of 94,..98 cat. manitwis tnr, you nlu,t clean the penSjtype was founded In Canada and that wag„n and harness horses n-d fee e s nn„ to *1.2,q western eat-le
increase of 32.1.693 ewt.. a gond d|p or you will be Want- Dan Patch has at least one Canadian have displayed unusual rtremth" a d

in other ords an Increase of ove. . pVery day. Lice lessen the vl- i ancestor, for be goes back to Verm*mt activity, the receipts of he^vy bus new*
* , , in» mnnihs Ham - w ere ,-7.,„ .he nidmal to a great extent j Black Hawk, a Morgan horse, the lain classes moving freely at stationary50 per cent. it. nlnt monlhx. Hami_ Mill» "J ,'mt,0rtan<e to h„>e of which was bred In New Brunswick. ; prices. General demand for leavy-

Imported from the 1 nited Mates to tl ar|d h from the same. There a great paedpg family also has Its oil- j weight classes Is unusual'y h-oed and
amount of 797.060 ewt-. a decrease of >°“f " th| that Is so difficult g|n in Canada. That Is the family active for the season, with bulk of sales
,401 ewt In the nine months. Canada * >’r0°a y k hogs perfectly free founded by Tom Hall. Another horse at the follow ing prices :

i,.,. m». ™c. -, isSi*sTâr« *- v k
almost 50 per cent. In the nine iron hs. |carrlJ'd ■" andg,h, chances are powerful black horse known as Paring
Holland Is the only country shipping I crocks of m ^f#(.t|on that u is a pilot, which, before he left Canada h„d 
fresh pork Into Britain. The amru :t was . „.Urce of considerable annoyance to the covered a mile under saddle In ...6, a 
HmTcw‘.. « decrease of 87.15* ewt in | keep hi, hogs f;ee(franche potable Performance In those d^A

the expired three quarters or 'his year, samc^ But ree^e ffM from th|s Whence he went to Kentucky- Maud S
These figures plainly show- the c ang- tlo' |hat th,lr hog. put on Jay-Eye-8ee ana Peter tne Great were
Ing conditions of the provision trade of £*;te* galn8 and thrive better: there- descendants of PlloL_
Great Britain. The Ontai o farmer. In f„rf th„. fcel satisfied 'hat^the extra „ , „ttle pointer for the Hon-

ntctlpts of stock on the city cattle ui;,r 
mnrkfNl ilwllne %

H
fRegisteredl.

PHONE MAIN 2116.

80 Horses at Auctionlong-horned wild steers, can raise the 
best of feeding steers, Ontario farmers

in the Russian supply. To*morrow (Thiirodey) Nov* 9th, 1005. ot II o.m.
HEAVY DRAUO^.yHNAVVDllLIVNRT. OA*I^IAG)B.v)||Re ^ ^OEKERg.

E. M. CAKROLL, Proprister.THOMAS INGRAM, Aucfionwr.

CREDIT SALE
Short-keep FFFDER.
Two Carloads oT Short-keep Feeder», consigned 
to me by JOHN GOEBEL, oT Toronto i aver»;: 
weight 1220 lbs. each. All well-bred steer# | 

will be sold at ERIN VILLAGE* on

were
ed at aig average price vf $5.00 per 100 
lbs. In Manitoba market towns at the 
close of the month the farmers were 
selling hogs weighing from 180 to 250 
lbs. at $5.00 per 100 lbs. The Ont.iil'/ 
farmer has no reason to complain; hi 
4s still receiving the top price, for se
lect bogs weighing from 180 tu 200 lbs.

SOMETHISG A BO IT BABY BEEF,

SATURDAY NEXT, 11th INSTANT
CATTLE FEEDING AT THE 

DISTILLERIES.
The large and cOmmodlous c-ittlo 

byres erected some years ago by the 
large distillery firm of Oooderham A 
Wbrtg are again filled with cattle to 
be prepared for shipment in a few 
months' time, 
buildings in use. Thc largest build ng 
contains elf cattle belonging to J. A 
J. W. Dunn; they al.o occupy two 
o‘htr building, containing 505 head of 
cattle In each barn. Two other bul.d 
inks are filled with cattle belonging to 
John Sheridan, who has 1000 head on 
feed. The other building containing Just 
over 500 head of cattle belongs to the 
Harris Abattoir Company, 
courtesy of Aid. John Dunn The Wor.d 
man was admitted to look over the feed-

At 2 o’clock sharp. No Reserve. 
Farmers’ Notes Accepted.

Auctioneer.W. HULL,
There are »lx large

, If You Don’t Fix That Roof Now
Weather conditions will not permit of your doing so later on. 
Don’t forget the inconvenience, loss and damage you suffered 
from the last heavy rainstorm leaking through that defective 
roofing of yotirs. Rusalll’* Ready flooring is suitable 
for any kind of building or any style of roof, costs half the price 
of shingles, lasts longer, is fireproof, any one can put it on, and 
the price per hundred square feet for all materais supplied is 
only Two Dollars. Sold only by w .

♦fat'll, or at

everywhere apparent; there was not ihj

The Russill Hardware Co.
Ia6 East King St., Toronto

J

to *5,115; yearlings, *5.10 to *6; lambs, *0 
to *7.fib. MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

■ » Live Stock CommlMlofl Dealers
WÉSTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STW^K ^AUDS. TORONTO

All kinds ot cattle bought add sole ea
‘“farmer»" shlpmesU a specialty.

PONT HESITATE TO WUI 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH- 
Kjgt CONDITION*, or send name Aud its 
will null you our weekly market report 

References: llank of Toronto and all to 
niialutanees. Represented In WUbiiw.' I'f 
It. A. Mu'llns. ox M. P. P. W

Adflress communications Western rattle 
Market. Toronto. i.'orr»Sbon,leoee Solicited.

TORNEast Buffalo Live Stock.
'least Buffalo, Nov. f.-l'ottle Receipts, 

;JH) head: fairly active and steady ; prices 
It; i-lrur.ged.

Vi uls—Receipts, IflO lead: steady: *5.25 
to f8.no.

Hogs—Receipt». (Win head: shade low -r 
on light: others about Heady; heavy, *5.(15 
to *5.15; a few *5.20: mixed, *5 to *5.1*5: 
Yorkers, *4.no to *5; pigs, *4.90 lo *5; 
roughs. *4.25 to *4.40: stags, *3.25 to *3.7.5; 
dairies, *4.75 to *5.

Weep and Lambs Receipts. 3000 head: 
sheep active and steady : lambs slow and 
10c lower; lambs. *5.75 to *7.40: yearlings. 
*0 te *0,25: wethers, $5.50 lo *5,75: ewe», 
*5.25 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.75.

Outside each barn 
three large tanks 
slop; there i« also 
tank to each

neta

rn oa

McDonald & MaybeeBritish tattle Markets.
London, Nov. 7. -Cattle are quoted at 

tlVJe lo 11 *4<- per lb.; -efrlgerator beef, 8v,c 
to 8’ke per lb.

Ijvc Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 35 Wellington .iveiue, 
Toronto. Alio Rooms 2 and 4 El mange 
llulldlng. Union 8tock Ynrda, • Toront« 
Junction. Conalgnmenta of cattle, sheep 
and boga are aollelted. Careful and i>er. 
eonnl attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Hoick sales and prompt 
return» will be made. Correspond»»1» 
solicited. Reference, Dominion llnuk, 
Lather-Street Branch. Teb phorte Pnrk 787
Iiavid McDonald. *sc a.w. maviibr

CTRCl'9 TRAIN 19 WRECKED * 
MENAGERIE TAKES TO WOODS

Nov. J. A train

t HARRY 
MUR GY

Commission
Salesman.

60Ft coal convention
TO BE HELD IN CHICAGO Feeders end 

S tocke rs • 
S peclalty
Consignments «oD* 
clltd. Addreo—
Western Csttl» 

Market

Chicago. Nov. 7.—Owners of soft coal 
mines have decided to hold a jatlonal 
convention In Chicago Nov. 22, und It 
Is expected to result In the form-itlon 
ot a national federation of .coal mine 
operators.

CORBETT & MENDERS1 low! of extrn nifillimi ei$*fTH nl WA't \
TttOI HlrK AMONG MINER6.lMitch$*rn‘ rut- 

n»8. t<p rjiK» iim. COMMISSION EALB3MBNOF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Junc

tion.
I Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 
and BdOitteei-xtreeta branch. *

Nashville, Tenn., Nbv. 7,-^e -loua 
trouble I* threatened In t’:e m nlng 

i section of Marlon County.

JÀ8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock OommlMlon 

Agent.
Buying or Sailing Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building. Western Market 
also Unlcr Stock Yards. Toronto Jan) 
tlon

FARM* FOR SALE.

3

PUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN EXr*mT9 ARE IN- 
CREASING.

The United Slates Is a 
the lead In exporting ha1 on lo

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3‘

Offcesi 35- .*

DR. TEFFT’S 
Green Oi

n DBA CHOKE FARMS AT BEAUT I* 
V. fnl Hnn <'1nnfll<»; npar^ef Anw'flfi»;! 
'olony tn Hev/ina rnd United KUVs. 
Auevy 1M Y'oiigp eteffl. (FOR MAN OR BBAST.I

Core* Files, T umors. Neuf a I* is. Cut», Bruise* 
Seelds, Burns, Chafing, Corns, Chilblain*. 
and Stiff Jo.nts, Goitre,etc. <
Shoe Boils, Sore Shôulde 
Swelling* of all kinds, etc.

GOo • Bottle. Ma
The DR TBFFT MBL*v***« ,__

ham. Lyman Brot. & Co.. Wholesale Agent*. J

Canadian BunIupm Biebange MM.with u
the rs, Scratches, Cut* and|^ALM?4~FAkM8 FAkMH l.AKGE 

Z; Mat of Improv#»*! fnrmn for wiU* on 
<a*y Ifrmw. Cnnadinn Hii»ln<-** Exvhaugu.

to »4.7.V
Hog* Il<>rf1ptK. 2TMXÏ0: ccn<»rn1ly .*» <*rnt* 

lover; light. $4.7r, to inland. Sljr,
Io Ff-M: hffivy, M-40 to rough hfnvy.
$4.40 tn $4.70: Imlk of m\o+. A4.W to g.V10.

Hb4 *-p K^f-eifda. 2T#.irxf: steady : native
rhrrv, $'I.W to $o.7ô; nmtern $.‘{.30

1 U/k AriCEH, NEAR TORONTO. 
X Ol " hv*t farm In Onlarh>; yood 

ImlldirgN, rrerythlng flrnt c*lntut. < nimdlnn 
IKifclvi nn Exrhniigp. »»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦ »-♦♦♦»

. ► V 1
1 1 CATTLE MARKET RECEIPT* ■ «

Good 
to bret-

Draughter, ............... *120 if 140 *160 Of 215
Loggers and feeders 10 «* 125 1*0 ij 183
Exprcsscrs ...........
Chunk» ..................
Farm mare* and 

small chunks .
Light drivers -----
Actors and coachere 115 0145 1*0 e *80
Carriage pairs ........ 22* <A 275 2*0 41 6*0
Western (branded). 15 «I 46 60 6>10)
Plugs and scrubs .. 6# 15 20 ® 63

Fo.r 
to fair. 1 Jk/\ ACHES. NEAR II RADFORD, 

1U1) best soil and buildings, every 
■•ily convenience. Canadian Résilie»» Ex
change, Temple llulldlng, Toronto.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. 9—City and Junction.
Cattle. Sheep. Ho*Theontysafe effectual monthly

depend”BokTtn tw*degt«mof 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
rase*. II per box ; No. S, 10 de
gree» atrenrer for Special 
Cnee». S* per box. Sold by all 
drvogSu. Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
ten Beot Compound; take no 
substitute.

The cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

.. 100 H 120 120 'a 1*5 

.. 65 fy SO 100®13U Weelç ending *1
Nov- 4, 1805 .-6914 3076 «83* * ' 

Corresponding * *
week. 1904 . ■ ■ .3911 2928 4391 "

FARM WANTED.. 46 ft «5 70« 106
. 70 ft 120 155 ft 370

IBf ANTED A FARM, NEAR TOIIOX- 
WW TO- about 150 acre», sandy soil, 
cot-vrnient to railway or ,trcet cars. Ap
ply 8. W. Black * Co., 25 Toronto sire -t, 
Tetouto.

..3003 149- 244.5;’Increase t# »•••

1
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WK •Wli-.l» HUV
Home Life, Nitie.nlColonial Investment.

Portlend Ornent,
Ail unlisted Stocks h end led. Correspondence; 

invited. pA|(Kp„ At <30. ,

K.lnl.llehr.1 I W».
21-33 Col borne »*., Toronto.

AM ABSOLUTELY SAFE
INVESTMENT

Pnying 12 per cent, with prospects of * 
much higher rate of dividend» to be paid in 

Any person having 
to invest will do well to write or

the near future, 
money 
call for particular!.

A Is WISNBR * 00 ,
Inc. Bankers and Brokers.

7# and 7$ foafederatioe Life Buildina. 
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, TORONTO

Main insManaser.d-7

FOR SALE CHEAP )
CENTRES NT All 
*T. El tiBNB 
CITY DAIRY Prfd. 
ROGER», Prfd. 
NFCTHITIKS HOLDIIDI

GREVILLE 1 CO.. Limited.
Bpeclsllr: All nteoka of Standard Exchange 
and Vnllet#d Securities.

60 Tange SI., Teroelo. T«l N. «ISO.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

fTOCKf. fONDS. 6**1* AND PRO VISIO 11. 
Bought and sold tor cash or on margins. Margins 

required Stocks S3 00 per shire. Grain Ic. 
per bushel. No interest.

8 Colbome Street.
300*
8014

Pbonea{ g

FREE FOR ONE YEAR
Our Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 

i4t|r«; and latent Information on blgli- 
clu*n inventaient». Also show* how to 
niukv your spur* dollsr» earn Mg dlvid n I*. 
Ev* ryonv should r^nd It. Kend at on^e. 

l'a ni Morris At Co.,
.New York900 Broadway,

ENNIS & STOPPANI
34 New Street end 

38 Bread Street. New York

ESTABLISHED 188».

I.nlt.r. f New York vonsoi Stock Ear huge, nemoers l Chicago Board of Trade.

flODERATE MARGINS 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE :
GROUND 
FLOOR

J. L. MITCHELL. Waniger
McKinnon Building

M. 1*13STOCKSTEL.

bondi, cwain oa raoviaioN* eo'.'OM r on 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON MAECI*

oa roa cash.

cvitom none broker».

ROBINSON * HEATH
custom hoc

«4 Melted* Street. Ft

NOVEMBER 8 1905 9
MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK tXCHANBlOffice to Let OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEKtt

21 Jordan Street . - - Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks oa Loadoa, 
Eng.. New York, Mira trial and Toronto S*.
changea bought and sold oa commissi ea.

B. A. SMITH,
E. C. HAMMOND. r. <1. OSLER.

Desirable suite of offices with. 
ATvaulf accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to E. 0. OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL
M RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Taleeheeo Mel* 8*01.

AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY
The pnbllc have shown ontflmal In feront 

hi the combined sleeplsg end parlor cur, 
and the ayatern of perfect ventilation; and j 
It huk become* a recognized fact ummigat i 
rullwoy men that The American 1'iHncO | 
tar Company'» earn nmwt be adopted to 
tutet the traveling public'» requirement#.

A < a refill, eonaervatfre entfmafe by ex- 
peri cited railway men place# the earning 
capacity of each combined * leeping find 
parlor car at flO,<KX> per yeirr net, ther 'by 
gltlng the company an unilsunl earning 
capacity on their invested capital.

The Founder»' Share Inane of .KiOO aha re# 
at i**r aharc (par valuv $1001 I* being 
Hiibacrlbed for very rapidly, and with an 
aMfoOttcement which will prolmldy be inner* 
errly next- week regkirdlng algncd and Heal
ed contract# with one of the leading went* 
tern railway», tbc balance of thl# l»» ic 
available for anbocrlptlon will lw tukca 
within n few hour».

Ktfx-khoifb rx getting in on the ground 
floor #h on Id have mi enormous percentage 
on their money invested.

t

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Haohaagea o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Tarante 8toes Ezebaaga

26 Toronto St.Carras peadaoaa 
Invited. ad

I •

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.

MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NSW YORK
Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 

Baltimore . Union Trust Building. 
Allan tie City : Board Walk and Miaula. 

Chicago : ill I* Salle St.
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO.,
Confederation Life Building. 

'Phones M. 1442-1806. Toronto.
W. E. WATSON, Manager.

1

1
SPADER & PERKINSSTOCKS FOR SALE.

J. Oh Beaty. Manager 
Personal interviews and correspondence in

vited relative to the purchase and sale of
„ 3!^tVr^hraussn;n8mt

3 DOMINION PHRMANHNT
The above are offered very cheap. STOCKS AND BONDS \nber. New York stock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Kxcliayre. Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission ardor, executed In all markets 
Regular New York Block Exchaego Com* 
miealon,
Toronto OOoo : The Kins Hdward Hotel Hamilton OlBoo : 80 Jamoa St. South

Unlisted Securities, Limited
Confederation Life Building

TORONTOPhone M. 1876. \

CHAUT EKED BANKS.

Heron A Co■IBANK Of HAMILTON Stocks—Grain—Ootton. 
Private wires. Correspondance Invited. 

16 King St. W. Phone M- 981Capital tall paid up).* 2.400.000
Reserve Fund............$ 2,400,000
Total Asset#................*29,000,000 TOOK* and GRAIN 

1 BOUGHT Ot SOLD ON MA161X 
oa roa cash margins

STOCKS: 82.00 PBR SHARH 
GRAIN: lo PBR BUSHHL

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNS* COLLEGE AND OS8INOTON

t

WE WILL BUY 
HOMESTAKE EXT.I WILL BUY

200 DeatetoM Electric, *10.50; 100 Frost &.
Wood. *92; 25 International Portland Pe
inent 177; ata») Referendum, 2%c: 20 N«- 
tlunal Portland Cement, $17; 25 Ktandard 
Pbemlcal. $01: 100 Colonial Inveatment A 
Loan, $7.40;, luo Royal Victoria Lite, I7..A); Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario. 
2000 Vlinage Ookl. 9%c.

and pay highest market price.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

* CHARLES W. CILLETTI WILL SELL
MtMlS*

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAROB
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

$182* 25rwai^aKwttouSlT.715%c ™!uSl püïry

Houiul Copper. »%c; 5t*IU Atueka Oil *

R‘ved j- wtLAor «wiMKr
not*) ITnlhn I'onaolldated 011 4'Ac: 5000 Oa- ________ ■

^w^k'M^ 1006 tul,fotal"4 MORTGAGE loans

2fKI

NORRIS P. BRYANT, VsSXSEj? On Improved City Properly
*1 leweit current retei.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBR1D8E -
16 Wellington St. Weak

84 Bt. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal
-• ■ .ill / n

1 1--
WE WILL PAY 

10 cents for Cange Oil Stock.
12} cent» for Homeetake Extension, 

Send eartifleatea, with draft, tbreugh Ontario 
Bank. ■ ”

*-

MINING CLAIMSTEVENS 6 CO-.VIctftfiaSt. Tpronto

In the wonderful Cobalt District 
for sale. Pa teed by the Govern
ment. Title clear and a fine loca
tion. Our booklet tolls all about 
this rich camp; mailed free.

WILLS & COMPANY, if

34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
COBALT.

THE TOBOHTO i WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

CASE TAKEN FROM JE 
PULLMAN IS MURDER

...... e v . a ... # .14
edW.02

mrirasm woticbs. -»î?ne.,te-:..........
Bear

Ban Dpvld .................... ...»
Aurora Extmsiou
Hterllgg Aurora .................... •<*
Mexican Development . v 07 
Osage l’ctrolenm ...if... 
Aurora Consolidated
Metropolitan Bank
K* tioiufPf'orfland Cement 20.75

o mWhite IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA.07
jfiS

s DIVIDEND Me. 61,.
3 .id

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of ir. per cent, for the half year ending
aim November. 1000, upon the capital stock 
of ttle Institution baa this day been de
ck red, and that the name will be payaole 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 

FRIDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Tianefer Books will be clotted from 
the 16th to the noth ot November, both 
day» Incinalre.

By order of the hoard.
D. B. WILKIE,

.42
..194.1*) 190.00

16.00

.46

MAN Man Was Accused of Causing Death 
of Thomas Mahoney, But No 

, Proof is Forthcoming

T.
-T 11A*.

VINO morses 1
E.

"George phillman, you stand Indiciel 
on the charge of manslaughter, that 
you did slay and kill Thomas Mâboney 
on March 11 last," read Clerk NlchoU 
to the man In the dock.

"Not guilty," declared Pullman.
After hearing the evidence on both 

aides. Justice Clute took the case from 
the Jury, declared the prisoner -tot 
guilty, and discharged him.

It *111 be remembered that Thomas

General Manager-
Toronto, 24th October, 1906.

XX- Wheat and Corn Options Advance 
Half a Penny--Chicago Market 

on Holiday.

Turin I low—Prime city Arm, 23a Od. 
pectine—Spirit» steady, 51a tid.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days 183,000 centals, including 97,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of Amerhun corn during the 
past three days 10,600 eentale.

Securityin u. mi nil
DAY For Your 

Earnings CORN BREEDING-World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nor. T. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 
to Ljd oigber than yesterday and corn in
to tea M to %tl Ulgner. ^

The Chicago market was closed to-day. 
The onk-laI estimate of tlic Argentine 

wheat crop by cable Is 184,I*XM*X), against 
154A**M**) last year and 135,000,00» year 
pi et lot's: 104 million do. the year before; 
Ill-wed, 28 million buahele, against 37 mil
lion last year, 40 million the previous year 
and 28 million the year before.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

But Without Character to the Trad
ing—London Steady for 

New York issues.

Mahoney was found lying in a lane 
off Lewis-atreet last March.I, S, Department of Agrlewllere 

Issue* Bulletin eu Teste.
Two

hucksters who knew him came along, 
and, thinking him drunk, put him in 
their wagon and took him home, whore 
he died a few hours later. There werj 

all parts of the countfy regarding the »ome bruise* on him, which gave rl-to 
results of test* of corn breeding, the to the eusplcton that he might have 
United State* department of agrlcul- mct with foul play. At the inquest H 
ture ha* leetied a report on the pro- was uectctalncd he had spent a part 
duetton of "good seed corn.” The of the afternoon with William Ryan, 
conclusions of the report Include tne,and had partaken of some liquor, 
following: j Some weeks later three email boys

Until the merits of a strain of corn,, started a story that they had seen, 
and the honesty of the one who sells George Pullman, assaulting and Jump- 
It are known, farmer* should purchase ing on Mahoney, |n Michael O'Brien's 
sparingly and Insist on receiving the cellar." This led to Pullman’* arrest 
seed as ear corn. The most Important on Aug. 18, four months after Maho- 
character corn can posses* 1* ability ney’s death.
to produce large yields, which can be; The boy* were Roy Redden, Martin 
greatly Increased by persistent selec- Brown and Charles Farm- In the wlt- 
tlon of good seed ears from the pro- lle9*. boX they told the same story 
geny of ear* that have proved most yesterday.
productive. Vitality is preserve by chlef coroner Johnson, who made 
thoroly and quite rapidly drying the the post-mortem, described the bruise* 
seed ears and storing l|len',"'*y on the body of the deceased, 
will not be exposed to damp atmo
spheres or sudden changes In tempera
ture. If found necessary to plant read,

,v,if1Lt/ch°fM^h.eSamteUltylnddp“am by the bruises." replied Dr.
onlythoeTwhich germinate perfect- "You say probably.- doctor," said Mr. 
only tnose wn in s v Robinette, commencing the cross-ox-

r-nfnatlon.
1 .The witness said ye* and did not 
mink there was much doubt about ft. 

"You are a professional witness for 
Fends — The the crown; a paid witness?" continued 

Mr. Robinette.
“Not altogether.”
Thl* closed the crown's case. Mr. 

Robinette submitted there was not »Uf- 
ttcieht evidence to let the case go to 
the Jury. His lordship thought !t 
would be better to hear the evidence 
for the defence, as It might clear up 
the points, how Mahoney received Ms 
injuries.

A numbér of the defence witnesses 
declared Mahpney had not been In 
O'Brien’s house on March 11. The ac
cused also swore he had not seen Ma
honey on that day-

This Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for their earnings, with
Three and a Half 

Per Cent.
i » ' i IHTHRBST

Washington, Did. Nov. 7.—In re
sponse to many inquiries received fromctio

t II B.m. World Offtat,
Tuesday Evcuiuf, Xov. 7.

To-day was obeerwu a# a iioyday by, the 
*ew York Stock Exchange, which* together 
iritk the duiuess ot local uualnesa, brought 
sa afternoon vacation in the market here, 
and woe likewise adopted at Montreal. The 
fore^u portion was little changed, London 
eeotatioue for American at oca# evincing 
fteadine»» at neat a parity Wlih yesterday'» 
dating prhe# on the >ew York market.
This morning'# Beaslon dti *tbe local ex- 
dMingt- wan not a brilliant one, but the ; — » 
volume of transaction# was well ahead of V 
Jfaodav'» muraet. Quotation» were dmply 
Irregular, without any uednlte character to 
the transactions. Tne active ^*#ue# were 
Hora Scotia Mteel and Macaay common, me
WtfSRVSfgSS® SSSUPOrr.::: 9h «te...

ÏTJSTSUTÎJSWÎ £pr .» a ; ■»* >» w. m

é.îL'.T.V/.V.-.Xn.I'M'itE *
sew to tliat Which marked It on tae prev- i£“\,rrf [
too» advance to 47. Th« market wa» de- Doni(„lon Tel. ... 
veld of new gossip or Information on e ther , ... ......
Stock. Elsewhere,In trading Hat there was1 y - q \a\
sot sn entire absence of w-eakneaa. The >)-jil„lira xar.
fear of a continuance of tb** strain in yor»|Ltrn \«v. ... 70
money, if not a possibility of a to ore acute' ^ L * <-. Nav.. 13t)
altnstlou than now exists la a ; Toronto Ry .
floen<c among traders in Influencing Twin City ity.
dation. Toronto Electric, General Electric,
8.0 Paulo and Richelieu dtoplayed an easier JVo T.olo,. . 
oudertose, wbb h might ts- I l»ad. . . .
in thl# way. C.P.B. was.firm. S Dora. Ktcel com
Is at present the subject of many absurd bond# ...
rumor#, acme of which have already re- j ^ Coal com
calved categorical denials from tbo$e in the. bond,'..........poi'^.......................
know of It» inside affair». x. 8. Hteel com.. «8 «8% * «7>*

4 at do. l>onds 106^4 « • • 108^4 408Calgary Sc Edmonton shares art quoted £ Cataract, pr 108 ...................... •••
it l'l Ils DU, per Parker A Co. a table. f)nt 4 Qu'Appelle. ... If*) ...

(' \ W Ij pr... •.. 09 00
The appearance of Duluth. South Shore Wood» .■■■■ 9fl ...

•ad AUantic among the active stocka would g,|t ..........110, ... ■....
aaggest that the bull campaign was reaching „rlt|,h ran ..
Its close. The movement, which was ln r,M(ta LandSd 
the nature of an echo of the Canadian ia- Cansda Rar. ...
clflc boom, cannot but cause adverse com- Can g AL,..................
meut. Not alone 1# the stock n minority rent. Can. Loan.. ... 
iaaae. but dividend# are eutlrfly ponilnlôn 8. Sc !.. .*.
queer Inn for kmg years to come—New Yor# IIamlltoil prov. ..
Journal of Commerce. Huron Sc Eric................

Imperial L. Sc !.. ...
Landed B. Sc L.............. 123 • •• —
London A Can.... 103 ... 10o ...
Manitoba I»an................
Toronto Mort................... 108% ...
London Loan .... ...
Ontario L. Sc D... ...
Toronto 8. Sc L..............

and W(

ROLL, PropriaHn .4 NATIONAL TRUST Tlic local market recovered something of 
Its activity yesterday, deliveries being fair
ly good, with a moderately good demand. 
Home 2U0 Imsbels of fall w'heat sold at 78c 
a bushel, 10U bushel# of goose at 72c, KMM> 
bushel# of barley at from 33<r to 35c and 
3fXj bushel# of oat# at 37*Ac to 38**c. Best 
timothy brought from $10 to $12 and s 
load of bundled straw* sold at $13.00. Poul
try pree# toned up n little, Imt f>otatoee 
and apples show little If any « bauge in 
«juotatîon#. We quote as follows:
Grai

Wheat, white, bush ...,|0 78 to $0 90
Wheat, red, bush .......... 0 75 V 76
Wheat, spring, hush
Barley, bush ..............
Out#, bush ........
B«.an#, bush ..............
Bye, -bush .........
Teas, bush ................

E COMPANY LIMITED

22 KIM STREET EAST, TORONTO.I

X
149

U 72 
0 52 OK ! "What caused the death of Maho

ney?” asked Mir- DuVernet- 
"I think death was probably caused 

Johnson.

iii 8Ü

... 119
MS -

0 3SV4
1 to
O 73

. 0 37
• *
■ 0 li
. 0 75

fifr/t

ip cenal|ng| 
to | aver«|« 
red steers | 

on

74
111)

157%
«I 69 Seed7172

iy-Alstke, No. 1. hash ...,$5 50 to $6 25 
Alslke, Xo. 2, hush .... 4 75 
Alulke, No. 3. bu»b * "■

122 121 i,i 122
5 25 
4 75
6 75

7il
NO SPEEDWAY THIS YEAR.: iiiÎ29 Alslke, No. 3, bu»b .... 4 to 

Hell, choice, No. l.busb- 6 25 
Timothy sce<l, flail 

Ihrtslietl, bright and __
tll-1-üllctl. per bush ... 1 50 2 UO

H*r and Strew-» 
lluy, per ton ...
Ht raw, bundled ................13.50

Frnlte and X ogetablee—

. ... 105>4

. 118'4 Ills
Controller. Hefnee

Court of Hevleton.STANT, oem !s«
•#$” Ss ..«) («-to $12 00 Owing to the threat of an Injunction 

being served should the city grant 
money for the Don speedway without 
Its being entered In the estimates, the 
board of control yesterday refused to 
allow the city engineer $400 to goaheud 
with the work, which will have to 
stand over tMl next year.

The board. In deciding not to appoln» 
a successor to the late Thomas Bryce 
of the court of revision, this year, in
cidentally remarked upon the present 
system of receiving appeals. Controller 
Spence thought the board of assessors 
and the county Judge should be abl-J to 
look after the claims of appellants, but 
the mayor and Controller Hubbird 
thought otherwise.

The city architect reported It would 
cost ' $10,000 to rehabilitate the building, 
at the corner of St. George and Col
lege-streets, where the new library is 
to be built. It having been thought pos
sible to use the structure In the new 
building. .

It was recommended that nve or six 
aldermen be appointed to take part in 
the conference over the new hospital 
scheme next Tuesday.

The aasessmetVf çomfniBSloner r^port-
ed against accepting the government's 
orfer of a cental of $400 a year for •■<> 
year* for a military storehouse site on 
Duflierln-elreet.' He said It cotild be 

rented Jtor.ZX years for $1478 yearly. Thfl 
controller* will do some further dlc-tcr- 
In gover the terms.

Permits were given William Wright 
for an addition to his hotel, southeast 
corner King and Parliament streets; A- 
Barthelme* & Co , brlclo storehouse, 91 
fliagara-street, and E. L. McColl, oil 
storage warehouse, 21-23 St- Lawroncï-

The city engineer will report upon the 
request of J. H. Milne* & Co.; for a 

railway siding at Bloor-street mid 
perth-avenue.

irve. Apples, per bbl ................$1 25 to $3 00
Potatoes, per bag. New 

ltrunawlck, car lots 
do. . single bag* .... 
do. Out. car iota ....
do, single bags............

Cabbage, per tioz............
Beets, iter bag ................
Cauliflower, per doz ....
Red carrots, per bag ...
Celery, per doz ................
Parsnips, per bag............
On lot:», |mt bag................

Poultry—
Hi ring chickens, lb,llve.$o 07 to $0 W 

dead ... O 09 011
U 001/4- o 08
0 08 U U»

Spring ducks, lb, live.. 0 09
do. do, dressed.. 0 10 

Turkeys, lb„ dressed ... 0 1H
tit’cee, dressed ...................0 814

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..............$0 23 to $0 26
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 25 * o 30

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to $5 25 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. <1 5o
Lan:Its, dressed ..'............0 00
Mutten, heavy, cwt <1 5V
Motion, light, ewt ... '. 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt. ......... 8 00
Dressed bogs -.V;!. . 7 7p

FARM PRODVCB WHOLESALE.

0 75le

u«tioneer. 70 Aw:«)
o uo50lod Ü9 1 10iio

128 ...” & 
. 170

UO 0*30

• • M

/ 30

if Now 75170 OU7070 I
121 I-EAVES NOTE OF SUICIDE

TO COVER HIS RETREAT

Kingston. Nov. 7.—The man Fell, _ThO’ 
left n letter at Buffalo saying be was about 
to piling! Into the Niagara, was Welshman 
for u time here, bat last Mnv ho fled, leav
ing many mourning creditors. Ills latest) 
conduct Is looked on as a ruse to cover 
lus tracks, a* he flits to another point.

How to Get Rich.
We refer to the rlcliness of the blood. 

If you are pale and thin, you .ire poor 
111 strength and nerve power. Scott'» 
Emulsion drive* away thinness find 
pallor, and brings rich blood and nerve 
power.

121
1911st

7070 do. do.
Old fowl, lb, liveInformation Is pretty defi

nite that James J. HIM and hi* associates 
In the Burlington. Great Northern and 
Northwu Pacific have acquired a controlling 
Interest In the Missouri. Kansas A Texas 
and that the Knly will form the Gulf north 
and sooth road for the IIII1 system of rail
roads The recent activity lu the stock was 
the round-up. for apparently the 1B1I Inter
ests have been qnletiy picking up the stock 
ever since the formation of the Northern 
Securities Company. The Hill people nmv 
get the benefit of a north and south road 
that ba# bpon placing all surplus ^arnlnz# 
back In the property for the past ten yc irs, 
and which, under President H■ u. Rouse, 
has been brought to « high standard of 
efficiency.—News Hi)reste

In railroad circles, and more especially in 
Canadian Pacific circles, It I» not bfll'ved 
to be possible for either Mr. Hill or au.v “
American Interest* to secure control of the 
Canadian Pacific. The reasons that under- 
Ut this belief may be outlined ns follows ;

In addition to about tloi.onrM»*) ofe-nm 
mod stork there Is outstanding $17,000.)**) 
preferred stock which may be Increased
to $50,000.001) at the will of the directe)».' Montreal Storks

-o-,, .................................
stork In the London market, wlilrh Is the day : An,le.u iri,, Hide» and Tallow.
only market In whb-h It I» listed , c. P. K. ......................................... 174/4 oja Prices revised dally by K. T. CnrtT A

To buy eonlrol thru the common stork It, Detroit Railway ....................... JJg Co, 85 East Front-atrcet, Wholeanlc Deal-
won Id he ueeestary to aecnre over $70,Off1,- Nova Scotia ............................. - era In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Kheep-
ff*l of the xtork „ , Mnckay common ....................... g.'* ÎH7*. skins, Tallow, etc.;

In the esse of n stock ss narrow as I nna- do. prefetred ......................... 74 i Inspected bides, No. 1 ......................... $0 11'4
than Pselflc has always been. It 1» extreme- Toronto Railway ....................... InSptcted hides. No. 2 ......................... U ’ll'A
ly Improbable that over W wr rent, of the Power ........................................... SJff | Cotntry hides, Cut, nt .. . go 10% to ....
Issue as It stood on July 1, 11*14. and about Rb helleti    .............. ............. Celts I Ins, Xo. 1 lelceted........... 0 13
7d per rent, of the Issue ns It stands to- Dominion Steel .......................... -- ft U n.bsHns............  ................ O 85 1 06
day, could have been picked up In the mar q„. preferred ................ .. J- Iioruhides................................3 (*) 3 25
ket. Canadian Paelfle stork ha* always Montreal Railway .........................•«/* ->■ Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04 o 04% .... ...
ts-rn extremely well dlstrlhnted. over 1*.,*»J Toledo ............................................. "L Wool, nnwashtsl .................. I) 111 <) 17 ‘•tlltunl Manner” of Maillas Canoed
•eet )i lt,v holders having Ix-en on the books . Havana ............................................ Wool, washed .........................0 2b 0 27 Milkier of Tag.
of the company nt the last report. Dominion ( oal .................. .. j* Rejections ................................0 2» 1)22 _______

In nddlt'oi). It I» doubtful that any Si mil-1 Twin City ........... ..................>1T* 111 Deerskins, No. 1 green ...» 12 .... , , M 0nt *-ov 7,—The
este of American bankers or railroad m-n a, \„ 1 ,try ................  0 22 .... Saiiit Ste. Marie, Ont, Nov,
would undertake to control the groat Cans- —Kales.-- Mtosc hides, green ............» n7 .... Marquette Inspectors have reported on
dlsn railroad highway. Hiieh “'’'P™1 Lake of Woods pref.—25 at 114. ----------- the sinking of the Canadien tug Hham-
nu>Hti 1 hat lnini<e,ll«itvly #11 the fNilitb al, l*ow#*r——J3 nt Ww, i*iO ut «1* at /»• jib ai« a «h phtiiii ci>' , .. ... ,-,r,« rd*uiti H?Dl.Slmb lpal and Individual efforts of Cam..... 75 |*)%. 25 .1 90%. AND PROPCC E. rock by the *tef.",cr Rlchardevn. He.pt.
and Its people would lie directed against Bell Telephone « nt 157. ..... -----1—I . . ..... .. 5. about two miles from here.
the Canadian Pacific II would undoubtedly Toronto Hallway-25 at 106%, 26 at B.6. Flour-Man toba, first patents, *4.70 to ( They „(ate that the accident which 
mean that the present Liberal government cMI| preferred 5 nt 116%. 20 St 117%. $4.l*i- Manitoba, aeeend patents, *4.40 lo rMujfaj ln the death of two of the
In Canada would be maintained In I)" *'-r Textile preferred—262 at !<*). *4 ./t; strong bakers, *4.3», lings lueltided, - ,. . ..wau due wholly to the
in rerpetiipy and would be str.-ugfbene I Hteel preferred 15 at 71. on track at forante; Ontario, 1st per - ell «. . h i .■ h the HhamTOok

iro rresvut optaettlon I. I he ('«tintlliri Hteel-25 at 21%. patents, buyers' bags, east or inltMIe Illegal manner In which the Hnarnrm.K
a,,,..’ r .p||(. people Of Canada would nn Montreal Railway- 25 nt 234%, 25 nt 254, fIOlchi. *3.1» to *3.3»; Manitoba bran, was navigated, and that no crltlclrm
donl'tedl) endorse the rushing of Grand 23.3*4 . 50 nt 283%. sacks. *16 to *17; aborts, sacked. $18.50 It. <■))n be made of the manner of navl-
Trniil lines Into every reputable truffle Toledo 5o at 3.3%. $19.50 per ton, In Toronto. gating the steamer Richardson.”
point on the Canadian Pacific. If the Ini s* g, Steel-29 nt 67. 2.) at 67%, 50 at 
1er were controlled by American capitalists. a ti7%. 75 at 67%.
As to the hint that I,old Ntrariieotia has >lnntr<al-5 »t 27)0. 
eidd Ills stock to Haring Bros. A < « of l>m- n ehelleu—35» nt 89%. 1 at 68. 
den, Mil] brokers, there Is no coll-motion Molsnna—1» nt 226%.
whatever of Gils surmise Even It It were Toronto—2 at 240.
so Baring Bros. A Co. are an English boose Commerce—* "* 1®%*
of’ wide enmjnltmeiit, and such a Iran-far Mackey—5» at 80.
wan'd not mean of necessity that' the Hill ,■ y R —10 at 173%.
Interests had purchased this stock. —Boston \ w, hteel pref,—25 at 116.
News Bureau. 1 Hteel bonds *V*K) at 65.

O^llvic pref.—H at 129^.
Montreal Hallway bonds—*50» at 103%.
Havana—H» at 34.
Detroit Railway—5» at 92.

123Boston.—Our
so later on. 
you suffered 

that defective 
£ is suitable 
half the price . t— 
put it on, and 
s supplied is

Jeodi:do. do.

oii109% 
1’3 .113

oil128129
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Cart. Per. 
21» <(! 128

Toronto. 
14 Or 240 
20 @ 240% 7 5007% u 10

7 uo
8 CO 

10 00
a (ns

Commerce. - —------
15 4» 170 , f-P/K-
------------------- 1» Ot 178%
Tor. Elec.Jt) ®t156% ^Maekiy 

“Gen; Ele,-. 5r)
60 « ,5^ •!(» 73%

49%
Twin City. 

5 Oil 116%

L. Woods. 
•25 Ot 114%

o. FOR SADE
10 share» Chapman Doubter Ball 

Bearing.
WANTED

1000 to 6000 share» Standard Smelter 
J. E. CARTER; leveslweet Broker. GUELPH

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...$0 21 to $0.22
0 21 
t) 25 
0 24 
V 17

Toron Butter, tub#, lb ....................0 21)
Butter, i mimèry,lh. rolls 0 ’IS 
Butter, creamery, boxe#.. o 22
Butter. Mkers', t-ab............O 10
KKB*, cold ntornge ................0 W
Kgg*. Hired ....... .. .g»#*,».
Kgg#, uvw-lold, doz ..............0 ?d

Hfrbelleu. 
HO & 70 It. and Can. 

40 <& 104 %*

f ' i 11 O 21•Preferred.

SON & Hi
Dealeri

IARKET
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r to. wRirn ogf 
fttMATlON OF MAO- 
l,r send name end as 
tkly market report , 
k Toronto and all a* 
f:,ted In WljetiKgriff 
P. P.
rton# Western < »tti< 

h"»*tx>odeo<?5 Solid tad.

BLAME SHAMROCK NAVIGATORS.

& May bee
m Sal.smra, Wester* i 
95 Welllngtan.ir.iss,
» 2 end 4 El toss#
•rk Yards, ■ Tenete 
me of eettle, s»«T 
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be gl^eu to
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Dominion Be*
-» phone Park W.

RSc a.w. Haiks*.

de
V. hint—Ontario wheal red and mlx.-ti. 

Ir Steady nt 79c. low freights at outside 
points; goose and spring are woith from 
73e to 75e. otitalde; Manitoba No. 1 hard la 
quoted at 9»e. nominally, at lake ports: No. 
1 noriheni. Nle. lake |a)ils; No. 2 noil liera 
Is qt tded nt 84c.

OJts Are steady and quoted at 33c to 
34c east and west.

Corn - American. No. 2 yellow, I» worth 
60c, lake mill rail.

I'r at —Pens, new. are quoted It from 
73c to 74c at outside pilnls.

Rye—The market I» nominal, with quota
tions from <43v to 65e.

Barley—The market ts steady at from 
50c to 52e for No. 2: No. 3 extra Is nyrlU 
48c to 419'; No. 3, 4.V lo 46c.

Buck «beat—Buckwheat Is selling at frose
56e to r,7e. _______

Rtan-CIty mills quote Ontario bran at 
$12 to $18, and shorts st $18.50 to $19.50.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and *4 In 
barrels, ear lots, on traek, at foron'o; local 
lots, 25c higher.

FRENCH CHARGE LEAVING,

Caracas, _
here to-day that M. Talgny, the French i 
charge d'artairoa, Is preparing lo leave 
Venezuela.

Hhoul-1 this be the ease the archive» 
of the French legation will fce place! 
In charge of the British minister hero.

Mount Clemens.
This Is the city celebrated for its 

curative mineral waters, and many To
rontonians have recuperated their 
health by spending a few weeks there. 
Express leaving Toronto at. 100 p. in. 
has through parlor car to Mount Clem
en», and night express at 11.30 p. m„ 
has through Pullman sleeper. Secure 
tickets and make Pullman reservations 
at city offices of Grand Trunk, north
west corner of King and Yonge-strccie.

Nov. 7.—It was rumored

HARRY
MIIB0Y

j Msr
Feeders 
Slooker*• 

S

| %grs&3i

Bslllle Bros * Co . 42 West King street. 
furnUh* tJ thf following current prices for 
enllfitff! at ne kn to-day :

Mexican bonds .............
Mexican Htork .............
K|n Vndcrwrltlng ....
i"' .........................47 % Console, money ..
TS™" /« %

M'wVrh S>* per '-en". slock. x'lVIth 29 per Chesapeake A Ohio

______ _ Bshlmore A .V,d„' ...
Sc Bio Gronde

A-li^d. BW1. 
. KG/4 Loudon Slock#.

«7 Soy. fl. Nor 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 88 5-16 8* 7 10
... 88 9-18 98%
... 00% 9»%
.. .10*1%

•{Ml
77

IW-.j

HENDERSOI 56*
«%

■ 114%
.. 35% 
..178%

115•ALB 2 MBIT Of

I Hog».
larket, Toronto, 
•ds, Toronto Jo"*'

nt Toronto, KIM 
» branch. *

85%Denver i

,„A ^,°$SSr7‘a.ïre5M,,ÂcB h;‘^'gVw.»,cm

«te» as follows : "lst preferred...
N.Y. read. ?£ fe. Mjlïï

iSEtS s™-V“r” ''
’ruîEf!. æur “ ” »•

Sterling demend  .........“> “> ffing i i i
Sterling. 6» days sight.. . Holiday at N.\. 1 f,t preferred ..

do. 2nd preferred..
Hoot hern Paelfle .........
9< ethern Railway ...

do. prefi-rreil .........
Wo hash common .........

do. preferred ............
Paelfle ................

do preferred .........
l ulled Htates Hteel ..

: do. preferred .........

176% Grand Trunk Buys Ferry.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7.—A Milwau

kee despatch say* the big car ferry 
Grand Haven was bid ln at the fore
closure sale to-day by the Grand Trunk 

The toat cost

Foreign Eirhang».
1HIa184
22
50%
Wa%» 75

Railroad for $188,000.
$360,000.

_______  This Is the first step toward the
Toronto laser Market. Grand Trunk operating It» own ferry

Ht Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob line between this port and Grand Ha-| 
low#: Granulate. *4.4*. In barffrls, and ven.
So 1 Loldcn, $*5/w. also In barn-la. fbo#* i 
price# arc fur delivery here; cur lot# ôc j 
less.

l.k>vr»
\Kl IKt

mVi

or»
151% 
74 V*
.M%
7U%

ijntree
154% 

74 V, 
,V>% 
«{*%

yommiflsioo 

Orders Solicited-

:. Woeternrds. Toronto

Cowan Ave, Activity,
Rev. P. M. MacDonald will deliver 
lecture on John Bull, Pat and Sandy. 

Nature and Human Nature. In Cownn- 
quotstlonsyea ovenue Presbyterian Church, on Nov- 
ii%, Dot. 74%, The Mission Band children sO'l ;

members ot Mission Circle are accumn- • 
riatlng articles for a sale, the proceed» , 

Liverpool Grain mid Produce. 1 of wh|ch tgo to the Indore mlesloni *n
L!v»-r|s«)i, Nov. 7 - Wheat—spot firm; , indya. The sale w?l Dike place on 

No. 7 red westera winter. «» Til: futur-e M d D- 4, at Cowan-avenue Pres- . st,ndy:(|Dce.. 7, %d; March. 7, %d. May. ^irc'h. ° f !

Corn- spot quiet; Amerbnn mixed, 5» _____ »■__ Yorkt%d: furores firm; Jan.. 4» ti'.d; March, * bent» Rate to New York
4, 47.,I 1 November 14 New York < entrai win ;

Bacon Cumberland - ut quiet. 49s: long run the excursion of the season to New 
Clear middle, light, quiet. 49»; long -dear yoric good ten days for return, tound 
mb dies, heavy, quiet. 48» fid: clear lielll-s. tr|p from Suspension Bridge or Buf- 
neiet. 46» ml; shoulders, square quiet, 32» (alo gtfl.sr,. Excellent opportunity to

see the New York Horse Show In Madi
son Square Garden. Write or call <n 

1 i»ul* Drago. Canadian passenger j 
agent. 69% Yonge-street. Toronto, for 
particulars. Telephone Main 4J6L

nt.
I*48
5151
71%
37%

102

a7»>«
36%

1»1%

Price of fillver.
Bar silver In New York. 63%e p r nz. 
Kflr silver In l.vudon. 2b 1-10<1 per vz. 
Me x i<-a n dollar#. 4h % <•.

Wlnnlpfg Option*.
Follnwlm: nr<* tb<* rlwlng 

tetday nt thl# uiarkvt: Nuv.
May 7V%.

3
s 4«BROS- l»5% m%

. ÎIÎ#

. :t8V*

. 107%

Minins Ex-

lUion iffMont- y Market».
Thn Bank <»f England dl#-*«iuut r-»tf* i* 4 

pfr < rnt M«n^y, 2 to 2 per cent. Short 
bill*. 4 to 41 n per « <-nt. New York call 
ttouoy. holiday. Gall mouoy at Toronto, 5 
tO 5% |HT CfDf.

1*18%USD.
r» In LI** *fl<
eBf, Etc.
7 Jarvi#SV

Mandnril Slock and 
change- I

A#k#*d. Bid.
. 10.1M<*tro|K»lltfln Bank 

BankToronto Ntocka. l.TJyovmdgn
Grown Bank .............................
Home Life........... .....................
Colonial L. Sc Itsr. Co............
Canadian Birkhrvk .......
Hun * Halting# Loan...........
I>oid1uI«'U rmuHiifUt...........
W. A Hngern pref..................
City Dairy pref..................
International Goal Jc Coke. 
Carter Grume pref.... 
National Port. Omriit 
West OH A Goal............
Itamlder Garlboo.........
War La g le .
G G. V. H. .
Gent re Hfar .
Ht Eugf ne 
White Bear 
North »tar .

Nov. ti. S or. 7 U Kll.'z
Bld. Ask.FFT’S Y:17%

XoDtMiOl ............
Ontario ..............
Toronto ..............
Ctommereo ....
Imperial ...........
Dominion .........
Hiindlton .........
Standard .........
flttawa ..............
Trader#* .......
Brltlfdi Ainerfea 
West. A«**ttr .

•JTS)
114 1.(1 ifld.

OU 23»
168% 17o

Ch« <#«• Amerlean flne#t white *troi)jr, 
.57# American flnest colored strong, .'în.

84
W,3. UA

22" 
22" 
SM

pR BUAST.)

I Cur« hone» ®L gl 
L es. Scratches. L*mss&i

*2
lî)2SI A. E. Ames dk, Co., Tli ro«mh to Sew York

With all the comforts of a home. H 
p m. exprean from Toronto via Grand 
Trunk and Ivehlgh Valley, has through 

i pullman sleeper, and dining va retry
ing breakfast before arrival in New 
York. Call at city ticket office, north- 

j west corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
for tickets, or telephone Main 4209.

152"
141144 1.320 LIMITED.

:’4
b6 Investment

Agents
01 17

4% 4
W
43

1

STOCKS NOT LINTED ON TORONTO Bliy Slid Sell SeCUfltl## v«.v
STOCK EXCHANGE. on COmmlSSlOli. 'now

Vnllstcd IGcurltlcs. Limit'd. Confedsra- ___________ T1?e vnvïmher via V.w
tlon 13f. Building, furnish ths following ____ . . «, y__u York will î>e on November 14 -13 -j w
<inotations for stocks not listed on Toronto Gorre»pondent» In New York, Tork Central. $10.25 return from Hus-

Boeton Montreal, Lon- pension Bridge or Buffalo, good u,nBoston, mouirnni, sw q.y,, cover, date of New York Horse
don. Bog., SIC. show. Write or call on Louis Drsgo,

_ ,, .... tasshta Canadian passenger agent. 69% Yonge-
7 AND 9 KINO-ST- CAST, TORONTO street, Toronto, for full Information.

bt recBIFT*®

9junction-
ttle. Sheep- ««6^

. .6914 8075

.3,11 2626 ^

149 ^

683»;
Stock Exchange ; Bid.A#k«-d.

.. 03.21Carter < ruto#» . 
Home Life .... 
HctvereIgn Bank

17.25
I32.no

Colonial Inr. A Lo#»......... 7.85

153* ) 
16» 50 

7.55...3003.

English Solidity
COMBINED WITH

Canadian Sagacity
The above two national characteristics are well repre
sented in that splendid money-making investment, the

CALGARY AND EDMONTON 
LAND COMPANY, Limited.

It is a well-known fact that we in Canada do not pos- 
scss an overplus of money wherewith to prosecute and 
take advantage of our undoubted natural resources, 
either in land or minerai. While this i* the case, 
Canadians are shrewd enough to go to a quarter where 
money abounds. HenCe the formation a few years ago 
of the Calgary and Edmonton Land Company, 
Ltd., capitalized at £241,300, or in Canadian money 
value gf,207,333.00, with head office in London 
(Eng.), the financial centre of the world, and possess
ing the following well-known and highly successful 
business and professional men guiding and controlling 
the company's affa;r> .—

C. D. BOSE, M. P„ Chairman \ EBNE8T 
CHAPLIN, GEO. GBINNELL-MILNE, all of
London. Eng. E. B. 08LEB, Toronto, and
JANES BODS, Montreal.

Th<* Company deal* in Valuable Saleable Land in Calgary, 
Edmonton, Winnipeg, and other part* of the great 
North-west.

Jhelr Operations—representing sale* made—for the year 
1904, reetilfrd <n 3 n»t nrofit of $203,409.OO as com
pared with 4180,870.00 for the year 19-13.

This put* the Paying Quality of the investment in a nutshell, 
and bevond question. It is interesting to note that the 
Company have Paid Two Interim Dividends during the 
present vear. one in May at the rate of 60 cents, and one 
in August of 50 cent* per share, while a further bonus at 
the rate of 60 cents per share ha* been dec'ared in red ct ion 
of *tcck pavable later in the vear.

The Oalerary and Edmonton Land Company still posse** 866.- 
431.80 sere* of land for di«po«»l and sale »t advantageous prices, 
trge’ber with seme very valuable mineral right», so that sit invest- 
ment in » company renditioned as shove is one that, even the most con
servative investor should readily take into consideration.

Th» shares of the Calgary and Edmonton Land Company, Limited, 
are dealt in on the I»ndon (Ener.) Block Exchange, end we ero open to 
purchase at Market Prices either for C&ab or on a Margin of 20 
per cent.. In lets of Twenty shares and upwards.
The present price of the shares is.................... t>....
Fifty shares would cost for cash.....................
or on a margin......................................... ...............

For further particulars and copy of 1604 Report, epply to

......... $12 90

............. $649

............ $129

!

PARKER & CO., (Established 1889) 

21-23 Colbome Street, Toronto
Phone Main 1001.

DEPOSITS

$lgS*S-3i%
DEBENTURES

I aed spwsiSs are recelv- 
I «I ana debentures tor fix- A «,

i

Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

v" TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IK

Investment Securities

t

!

I
s1

*

■•1-S8&88
.. .. SS,000,000.03mum-c-:,..

TAKE NOTICE of the dlwlotton oa thi« 
1 dais of the firm of ÆMIL1U& JARvlS * 

CO. and of tbd formitidn of two new firms, is 
follows ;

ÆMIL1U8 JARVIS to CO.,
Bond, Debenture and lavestment Brokers. 

AENIL1US JARVIS, C. *. A. COLD MAN.

EDWARD CBONVN to CO., 
Stock and Investment Brokers.

The eAIréxi of both firme will,'for the pre
sent, be McKinnon Building, Toronto,

Tomato, November I, i*oi.
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r t
i SIMPSON! Wednesday,

November 8

H. H. rUDOBR,
President

COMPANY,
fTHE

3. WOOD,
Manager.Lt

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
TELEPHONE 6300.Aged Resident of Junction Dead and 

Others in family Have Very 
Narrow Escape. if&

Ml

§lllife
If «.I *•

Vv A1-.

IfToronto Junction, Nor. 7.—Escaping 
«a» from ,a kitchen range resulted in 
the death of William Lee of Duric- 
etreet this morning. Deceased, who 
was SO years of age, lived with his 
wife and two daughters- The family 
•srtlred a* usual, but m.ust have left 
the damper turned In the stovepipe. 
At a late hour this morning one of 
,tbc daughters awoke In a dazed con
dition. She was almost overcome with 
the fumes of gas, and seeing that the 
others were overcome, managed to 
make her wal to Mrs. Wilcox, a neigh
bor. The latter sent for Dr, Kayler, 
who found Mr. Lee quite dead. Mrs. 
Lee and the.other daughter were m a 
semi-conscious condition. Coroner Cleri- 
denan decided au inquest unnecessary.

The funeral took place this afternoon, 
to Rroepeci Cemeicu-y, of , or non, the 
youngest child 01 Mr. and Mrs. wood
land or 22 May-street- i’he servie?» 
were conducted by Kev. M- Seaborn.

The pupils of Mbs Sternberg gave 
an exhibition of tancy dancing in the 
ijolitge of Music bail to-night to an 
audience composed principally of 
irlenda of the pupil*- Others who con
tributed to the program were Mias Mc
Gill, soloist; Mrs. McGill, soloist, and 
Mrs. Anderson, pinanlst.

To-night was past-masters’ night at 
Stanley Lodge A.F. & A.M., and there 
wa* a large turnout of members and 
visiting brethren.

There will be a Joint meeting of 404, 
602 and 000 in 0t. James' Hall to-mvr- I 
row night, to discuss the desirability 
of erecting an Orange hall.

A gang of men are busy making re
pairs to the G.T.R. bridge crossing the 
Black Creek, near Weston-road.

The Ranger Hockey Club will not 
meet until next Monday night, for rc- 
-orgaoization. It lb likely a team will 
be placed in the intermediate city 
league.

le- Ont
We are doing our part in 
making this a well-dress
ed community—
Because we’re encourag
ing the high-class idea in 
ready-to-wear garments 
for men and women—
Men’s
Suits
The proof of the fit is in a “ try 
on come in and have yours
Fine tweed sack suits—that 
are in the 18.00—20.00 and 
22.00 class—for 15.00—
“Terlus ” serge suits—made 
of fine imported Indigo dyed 
woolens — in single and double 
breasted styles—lots of char
acter to therif— “last - for
ever ” in quality— f 8,00
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A New Club of

One Thousand Members 
Opens Its Portals 

To-Morrow
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if =Good News for All House Owners 
Who Have Fall Furnishing 

Still to Do.

\i

s8 everyWinter
Overcoats—
15.00 to 30.00 —

Raincoats—
They’re the indispensable gar. 
ment just now—we combine 
a stylish — comfortable over
coat with the shower-proof 
idea in the garments we’re 
showing in covert cloths— 
cheviots and cravenettes—at 
15.00—18.00 and 20.00

C~1 velum!
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Doubtless many of our readers re
member the departure we made when we 
inaugurated our first Housefurnishing 
Club last July, It proved to be one of 
the most welcome and successful clubs 
ever established in this city, being the 
first of its kind, and filling a want in the 
community which has been all the more * 

! I felt since its limited membership roll was closed to further applicants. The enthusiasm 
p| it met with was of greater significance from the fact that the month of July is not 

really a housefurnishing month. Many people are away at the summer places, and 
the life of those who remain at home is spent as much as possible out of doors.
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Weston. Nov- 7.—The Weston Council 

met last night, with all the member* 
present excepting Councillor Couilns, 
who is hunting In Muskoka* 

Representatives of the Packards, 
Canada General and _ Westinghouse 
companies were present in the interest 
of their electric metres. A special 
meeting will be held to-morrow night 
to agalu dlwcues the matter.

A successful entertainment was held 
to-night in Duffcrin Hall, under the 
auspices of St. John’s Church. The 
program was contributed by Fred, 
.Perrin, Mr*. George H. Scott, Miss 
(Whlttingham and Mis* Carter, all of 
Toronto. The program concluded with 
a farce, "Popping The 7." The charac
ters were taken as follows; Mr. Prim
rose,by George Roberts; Ellen Mum-id, 
by Miss K- Coulter; Miss Buffln, by 
Miss Fldler; Miss Wlnterblossom, by 

Last night Thanksgiving services Foreman, and Roblln, by Miss
were held In every part of the wide 81ms. The proceeds were in aid of the 
world where the Bible has penetrated 
thru the agency of the British a id
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ifFancy
Winter Vests—
You can run right to the ex
tremes in color — shade and 
pattern—and because they’re 
counted good form thi» season 
we have them from the coolest 
greys and whites to the 
“ highest ” colored—
Knitted VMS in h*»flw«-br»w*—gma sad 
iawa-6.00-6.00 and 7.00—
Tiitetesf» Vests —flinnel-liaed—3,00 ta 
7.60-
Buckskln Veste—1 
blndlng-4.60-

Fine furnishings as well—

fight
ms The

hours 
ripai 
over 1

as.”BIBLE SOCIETY’S THANKSGIVING. quest!
Service I* St. Paul’s (hatch Cele

brating Notable Achievement,
"chain

It w

8 EC -
have t

church.
A temperance lecture will be gbven 

the Methodist For the benefit of those who may not remember the objects of our last club, 
we will tell you simply and briefly just what we mçan by our Christmas Housefur

nishing Club.

to-morrow night In 
Foreign Bible Society, for the auccess church, by J. M. Skinner, late of I/m- 
Provldence ha* bestowed during the don, England. Rev. Mr. Moore- will 
past year, In which they have raised occupy the chair-
Just *1,000,000 by voluntary contrlbu- a number of the lacrosse boy* n.ro 
tiens from the lowest to the highest— talking of organizing a hockey team, 
from the few helpers In far off India, 
who gave *2, to the aristocracy of 
Great Britain, which contributed a 
stupendous sum that men of all na
tions might hear the word in their 
own tongue.

The Upper Canada Bible Society 
held its thanksgiving meeting In St.
Paul’s Church, where a large gather
ing filled the Sunday School room. Ur.
N.W. ltoyles, L L. D , K.C. president, 
was In the chair and the Rev. Mr, Hyde 
of Northern Congregational Church 
opened the meeting by calling upon 
Mayor Urquhart, who based hi* wolds 
on the message of the Bible to rulers 
and governments.

"Righteousness exalteth a nation,” 
said his worship, "and I give' hearty 
thanks for the manner In which tuiers, 
governments, and civic authorities Join
ed in the novel work.

Canon Cody, Rev- A. L. Geggle,
Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. Jesse Gibson, 
also spoke.
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is (swa-sritb and without

At 1It means that one thousand responsible house owsers can get anything 
they want in anr great Carpet, Cartaia and Furniture Depertmeels, it beeght 
and delivered during the next fix weeks, and arrange terms el payment in 
monthly sr guarterly amounts, beginning after Christmas.

North Toros to.
The town council last night received 

a bylaw providing a maximum fine of 
*50 for driving over the sidewalk* of 
the town where no crossing was pro
vided. Altogether ten bylaws for local 
Improvement* were passed for side
walks, six for water mains, and one 
for a drain. Robert Dack applied for 
a rebate on an Income tax on *4000; 
It wa* referred to the finance commit
tee. Local option, claimed H. Trent of 
the Bedford Hotel, was a sufficient rea
son for the reduction of hi* assessment. 
He had not applied to the court of re
vision, and council could not do any
thing for him. Council decided to grade 
Castlefleld-avenuf and place a bridge 

the ravine. Assessor Whaley re
ported rather unfavorably on the pro
ject of running a street thru the town 
to parallel with Yonge-street. The cost 
would be *6000. The time for payment 
of water rates was extended until Dec.
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if- •*•66 Yeepe 9i
m The idea is a popular one in American cities, and in the Old Country, but it is practically new here in
Q Canada. At a season of the year when Christmas expenses absorb ready cash our Christmas Housefurnishing 
* Club enables you to furnish, refurnish or renovate your home in time for the social and holiday season, and defer 
I payment to your better convenience. It will prove a thrice welcome advantage to those who are quick to avail
1 I themselves of it. .... ... .. .

This offer is by no means confined to Toronto. We will welcome membership applicants by mail, and
will consider them as attentively as those made in person here at the store.

The Club has opened an office in the Curtain De
partment, and the Club Secretary will receive applica
tions for membership commencing to-morrow at eight 
o’clock. Cash prices will rule to members of the Club, 
the same as to every one else, and goods advertised 
specially for particular sales will be included with the 
other advantages offered by our Housefurnisbing Club.

INCREASED ACCOMMODATION
FOR ONTARIO SANITARIUMS

A deputation Interested In stamping 
out the consumption asked the provin
cial government for ;.ael*tante in In
creasing the accommodation of the To
ronto Free Hospital for Consumptlvsi 
at Weston by twenty-five. Matt-rs con
cerning the Muskoka Hospital were also 
discussed but no decision was reached. 
Those who appeared were W. A. Charl
ton. ex-M.L.A.; J. H- Robertson, R. 
Mullholland and H. C. Hammond.
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zif November, 1905.
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited,

City
Cent lemon: Kindly enter my name 

upon the list of members In your Christ
mas Housefurnishing Club. I axpaot to ba 
In the store to arrange about my pur-
ohaso on or about______________________

Yours truly,
Name_______________________

Address___________________ __

GRAPHIC ARTS CXl'B.
15. castCommissioner Walmsley is ill with 
sciatica.

j, O’Leary has disposed of a house 
Soudan-avenue for

V»At the annual meeting of the Graphic 
Arts Club, held last evening at their 

at 38 1-2 East ^îlng-street, the 
following officer* were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, J. D. Kelly; 
vice-president, W. W. Alexander; sec
retary, D, Hallam; treasurer. T. G. 
Greene: executive committee, C. W. 
Jeffery*, A. Robson, Hid Howard, F. 
H. Brlgden.

The members of the Graphic Arts 
Club are at present holding an exhi
bition of their recent work at Petersen's 
gallery, 3*2 Yonge-street.
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7Irooms
recently built on 
12000.

Councillor Armstrong returned yes
terday from a visit with hi* son, Joseph 
Armstrong. M.P-. at Petrolea, and also 

K. D, Smith, at

MOV* WILL BE BOVS.
New

"W« 
f pol 
to pri 
interf 
autho

George McClymont, aged 7, who liven 
with hi* mother at 616 West Ad la'de- 
strect, after coming out of the Bran - 
filreet school, tried to get on the Port- 
iHiid-street fire wagon when It was 
moving. He fell and broke hi* lag. 
He was taken home.

0*

55 The Club List Closes Daoamber 20th.
There is nothing complicated about the Club 

method. Come and make your purchases from the 
salesman just as if you had the money in your pocket- 
book. The Club Secretary will arrange terms of pay
ment to your satisfaction. If you cannot come at once, 
write your name, address and date on annexed coupon 

• and mail it.

to his son-in-law,
Winona, who is In the midst of a by- 
election for a seat In the house of com- If Horn

opinio 
And < 
to as*

eald v

mon*. . ,
The list of the citizen* taking water 

In the town ha* nearly doubled in the 
and total* over 600. if ■up,past year, ONT OUR PRICES ON

IllegalifALCOHOL KILLS INDIANS. Contractors’Supplies no opi 
«nomXEstablished Ovik Hai r a Cistusy.
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tttm Partook of Uttmor on Sal order 
nod Af# Bend. INCLUDING

SHOVELS, CROW BARS, 
WHEELBARROWS, PICKS, 

AXES,CHAIN BOLTS,NUTS, etc.

8Some Interesting New Art Goods
Two-Toné Wilton Carpets New Art Applique Effects Weathered Oak Sideboards

SI, Thomas, Nov. 7.—Nicholas An- 
tone and his nephew. Tor y Antone, two 
Indians, are dead at Oneldatown, and 
an inquest Is being hekl there lo-1-iy 
by Dr. Routledge of Lambeth, to en
quire into the cause of their death.

The two Indians were In St. Thomas 
on Saturday, and, according to the r => 

statements, purchased alcohol from

7 k

t 55
Tha

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cerner King 6 Victoria SU, Tiro*to

0h 4 day b

if No word of praise can be too high for the 

line of two-tone Wilton Carpets our salesmen 
will show on Thursday, In their entire* make
up they show the greats*!, pain* have been 
taken with the smallest details, and are 
colored and designed by the very best ex
perts, prices ranging from $1.36 to $2.50 per 
yard.

Sideboard,, beautifully carved, china closet 
and three drawers, Thurs
day .........

Sideboard, large linen drawer, full length 
cupboard and two small draw-

We design and make to order Applique* ot 

leather, embroidery and lace, for all purposes, 

and show an Immense range of stock pat

terns, ranging from 2(c to $18 per single m-> 

tlf; on Thursday we will make an exhibit of 
new art applique effects on plain color fabrics.

ÿ maniii
H in law

'' follow 
fe**>st, 

thrum
..... 68.00 1own

a drug store here. This alcohol they 
drank, and It is believed to have pro
duced delirium tremens and caused 
their death.

Toby died on Sunday afternoon, and 
Nicholas at Monday noon.
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Money™ Loan ers

Buffet, large bevelled 'mirror and plate back, 
with large cupboard on each side, 
and four drawers ..... ifif 60.00Ci fcriUgrt, Pfmi, Etc,, si fu

RDltATHO I’fflftONKVIS,

ififlillsnlsq Easy T»r«<:
tiro r»n ha repaid \f, waaklr.

"h ran be ref ait 1.95 weekly, 
lb ten he repaid Î/-0 weekly,
-b can be repaid J.tc weekly.
ICean b# repaid 1.21 weekly.
It c»i> he ref aid Jo weekly.

Cali and let ne es?l*ln ear new eyttem of 
leaning.

Keller & Co. 1AtZ£&•*

• ,r The report of the Central Pi Ison 
night school. Just Issued, shows Pat 
12* (prisoner* received pra< llcaj and 
religious instruction last year. r~ 
age* range from 16 to 63. Twenty-elgm 

! who were abaolutcly Ignorant on ■ n- 
terlng could read and write well when 
discharged.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association l<i re- 
; sponsible for these Intro-luctlonv. Th-r* 
i arc over thirty teachers in the asso ia- 
j non. roost of whom devote their time 
gratis.

Men’s Furnishings 
To-Morrow

A $2 Tweed
Fedora for $1

Overcoats for Men0

if “InThe Who p
keked
«oum
billots
lbfftlor
Which.

Overcoat
to order $28—
If you have thought of 
such and such an effect 
in overcoat detail—we 
can make it that way for 
you—

We’ve all the assort
ment in n€w designs for 
heavy weight overcoats 
you could wish to choose 
from—not enough of any 
one
common—

And the Men’s Store is the place to buy them.
Men's Handsome Grey and Black Scotch 

Tweed Heavy Winter Over cents, fancy strips 
pattern, with faint colored overplaid, self- 
collar. coat cut full 60 Inches long, and made 
with belt at back, serge body lining and hair, 
cloth sleeve lining, on sale Tburs- f 0*00

Men's New Fall and winter Double breast
ed Tourist Overcoats, heavy weight English 
tweed. In a dark heather shade with fancy 
stripe pattern and faint colored mixture, made 
with self-collar, close fitting and broad concave 
shoulders, line linings, can be worn 
with or without belt, Thursday ....

Men's High Grade Imported Tweed Heavy ’’■NM&ÿAg 
Winter Overcoat», made up In the popular fl* tO'A&Z
single-breasted tourist with belt at back, dark UR ’'7
brown mixture wltk large colored overplaid, 
bread concave shoulders, close fitting self- 6®
collar and long wide lapels, fit and I C nil MÊVfâ'+'&Ji
style equal to custom work. Thursday I 0 UU tJm

Men's Double-breasted High Grade Tourist '• -3'>1 1$** rolls German, French, Eng-
Winter Overcoats, extra heavy weight Scotch wWdib’.&mfld #»h and American Wall Papers, 
tweed, light fawn and brown mixture, with in best designs and rich colorings,

made .2P cloee flt JHiV "Wltoble for the best rrxim,

. st.’sraa st as*to _

• day ......................................... y4 [in Regular prices up to 70c a nn JN
...................... .................AT UU roll, Thursday pir roll. .. ■ C.O Q

If 
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IIA1ICV 11 ™ wine m sorrev UMUNlLY heeseh^d ««B AIII View I plane., otf.n., bersce a,it U 
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Tn win aivssee yeesnyamees,I II »i«ip$M ee ww.daya.rn
» U . ‘M r lei ’L Manny can n, 

t I.K la tall at any (linear la 
ns er twnea eanibly yaw 
s .ela la »e,t barrawer. W. 
baetan isuraiy naw piaa 
Wldlra t aj; and gat #1/ 
tels a. Pbena—Male ‘Tf\

m Men’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed 
Underwear, shirts douMe-hrcasted, 
drawers lined seats,form-fitting, un
shrinkable, size* 34 to 44, 
r*g. 76c garment, Thursday

320 Men's English Cardigan Jack
ets, three pockets, bound edges, 
fast color, siec* small, medium 
add large, regular $1.26, 
Thursday..................,-.............

700 Men's*" and Boys' Silk Neck
wear, made from fine Imported 
silks, four-ln-hand and shield 
knots, regular-26c, Thurs
day 2 for........J.......................

sQuite the hat of the sea- 
! son for business wear. 

Good hat to wear with a 
tweed overcoat. We are 
clearing over 200 of them 
to-morrow at $i apiece.

Light or dark. New fall 
and winter patterns. Regu
lar prices $1.50 and $2.

Men's Derby and Soft Hat*. 
Christy’s famous English makes, 
and the well-known King Brand 
hats, up-to-date fall shapes and ex
tra fine fur felt, special 2 QQ
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rvJAP STB DENT DIES.

Ithaca, N Y.. Nov. 7.—Toyoklchl Mti- 
ramatsu. aged 25, a student at .Cor
ne# University, sent by the Japenase 
government, died here tp-dsy of tuber
culosis, after an lllners of six weeks.

TWO MEN ACCUSED.

Oe orge Johnston. •# Bond-s'reet, and 
Lloyd McIntyre, same address wem- 
arrested last night on a charge if theft. J. W Macktlm! 65 Weft Queen-street. 
It the complainant.

•he m<■'/
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ifLOAN if12 60
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**«av*
Mif 50c to 70c Impelled Well 

Peper* 1er 23c. assLOANS.
*•. Lawler Sillrtig, 

• Kite STREET WEST
pattern to make it ■#. he ■Mr;■A J*r*>rUI

$3.25 Tranks 1er $1.88Let* o-l*o 1S3
KING STREET WEST 

>c. 11 UifEce Square, eor. Spwtin» Avenue, 1 won to, C*nsl» 
matt Chronic Lises «en and make* * Specialty < f Skin Liant It * 
sechssHMM-NA ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

L rivale Li ornent, •• Impoteney. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
LcLiiitr, «te.. |lha mult of youthful folly and excess). Gleet end 
fctiktnt* of long standing, trvetwl by galvanism—thaouly method
u Ithout r«ln and*# Lad after effect*. ___ VU

Lit! AtC* or Vi OMBX—Fsiniol, profuse or supprewed man «true 
Ur, uitustise. ’«montas, * ce all dUplocemcnta of the worn 

Oiks Jtersaw*s.a*. toSp. ax. Sunday*, t mj pa «

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,i if60 only Canvas Covered and Metal 
Covered Trunks, flat tops and bar
rel tops, sheet Iron bottom*, dm 
slat*, brass locks, sizes 28, 30, 22, 
24, 26, 40, regular prices 82.60. $2.76, 
63.00, $3-25. on sale Thurs- f QQ 
day.................. ... ..........LvU
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*« del!
91 with

if/ arcom*

ifTailor» and Habetdsihtr»,

77 KIN# STKET Wtfif kxxxxxxkhk:
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ladies’ Fur-Lined 
Coats $35.

We seldom advertise 
what you call “Bargain 
Sales” because we rarely 
have anything left over, 
and because it might 
cheapen the reputation of 
a “quality” store—for the 
public have learned that 
some things that glitter 
in the 98 cents series of 
the advertising columns 
of a paper are gold bricks.

I
But here’s a case of 

having over mar.u'aciu • 
ed a certain line of fur- 
lined cloaks and therefore 
they’re not “left overs” 
but up-to-date fashion
able garments, which are 
bargains in the real sense 
of the word.

Fifty Black, Blue, 
Fawn and Brown Cloth 
Coats, lengths 40 to 44 
and bust measurements 
34, 36, 38 and 40 inches, 
having collars of Alaska 
Sable, Western Sable and 
Mink - Marmot 
$45 and $50.

were

$35for »..***,•#*•

No goods in this line 
can be sent on approval.

DINEEN
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